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NewsBriefs 

• Body identified as that of 
missing teen 

LOW MOOR, Iowa (AP) - A 
body found last week in a hidden 

• basement was identified Monday 
• as that of a teen-ager reported 

missing nearly five years ago. 
Dental reconstruction allowed 

, officials to determine that the body 
was that of Kenneth Duane Ander-

• son, who was 16 years old when 
he was reported missing on Aug. 
15, 1988, the Clinton County 

• Sheriff's Department said. Ander-
• son had lived at the house when 

he disappeared. 
The death was ruled an accident 

I by hanging, the sheriff's depart
ment said in a news release. The 
identification of the body and 

; determination of a cause of death 

j 

closed the investigation, the sher
iff's department said. 

j Branstad to testify at 
ethanol hearing 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Terry 
" Branstad says he will testify Thurs

,., • day in Washington at a hearing on 
proposed incentives to increase the 
use of ethanol-based fuels. 

I The hearing is being held by 
I Environmental Protection Agency 

officials considering regulations to 
enforce the Clean Air Act. 

y;i~~.~~~,,, i Ethanol supporters want to allow 
the fuel to be sold in heavily 
polluted cities as one way of 

I meeting the law's standards. 

• Judge draws 2S-year 
. sentence for assaults 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) - A 
• judge convicted of sexually 

assaulting five women at his 
small-town courthouse was sen-

b --"" t h L tenced to the maximum term of 25 
8 ~~u,ga ome.lI .. M d 

two B' Tn ~ years In prison on ay. 
In'etM!U(lI,n c::m. ludge David Lanier, 58, also was 

and took ~ , fined $25,000 and ordered to pay 
from a ~ the government $1,500 a month 

Champaign. t while imp.risoned if he draws a 
BASEBALL Pase 11 I state pension. 

, Lanier, a Chancery Court judge 

I ,"\ 

ns drop 
after 

nal win 

, for Dyer and Lake counties in 
northwest Tennessee, was con
victed in December on seven civil 
rights charges. 

Taco Bell recalls promo 
balls, finger puppets 

IRVINE, Calif. (AP) - Taco Bell 
Corp, asked customers Monday to 
return promotional finger puppets 
and balls after complaints that 
some puppets stuck to childrens' 

an I tongues and that blowing up the 
balls caused dizziness. Mi=mebackFrii There were complaints that the 

Iowa me':.. tea . Richard Scarry character puppets 
• 5-2 deciJiod . "lowly Worm" and "Huckle Cat" 
S~y. 11It got stuck on the tongues of ~hr~ 

, forced ~ • youngsters, the company saId In a 
. d. wu pla~ , statement. 
enni. Club iD ca II cited several complaints about 

• ec:bedulini children getting dizzy trying to 
Bulldina. • blow up the "Rocky and 8ull-

..nback wll eJjt winkle" inflatable balls. 
... might iDd The company announced the 
o Coach ~ recall "to eliminate any possibility 
o noted that of future customer discomfort and 
match. went I inconvenience,· spokeswoman 
for the H..... , lanet Smith said. 
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pJ&U«i .,;~!r I South African black 
~:n:!. ';ji , groups calf for protests 

Kou,h~n ~;. , JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
.Io-the-wu. , (AP) - Blacks angered by the 
state ie • !f1) assassination of popular black 

• leader n 's Hanl threw stones afld 
shot at e and journalists in a 
Johann township Monday, 
but th try generally was 

Mer 10liJil MI1 , calm. 
I .. IlllIeheiI to l1li leaders of black groups urged 
• Iin(l.. p~ their followers to refrain from 
~ and l1li violence. They called for wide-

poUI ~' spread demonstrations and a one
\eamteOn at" day strike In Johannesburg this 
~.loW~~ week to protest Hani's killing. 
,kiln hie ... 
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Cutting the chill 
Coffee cart employee and UI student Sara Ralston 
attempts 10 keep warm during Monday morning's 

cold snap. She says business has been good since 
the cart opened for busi~s a week ago. 

Governor says 
Pomerantz likely 
to be confinned 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
stad said Monday he is not coneid
ering a replacement for Marvin 
Pomerantz in cue the Senate 
rejecta Pomerantz's reappointment 
to the Board of Regente. 

"I think he's going to be con
firmed: Bran8tad said at his 
weekly news conference, "I believe 
he deserves my loyalty and sup
port. He has it." 

The Senate's 27 Democrate met 
behind closed doors for nearly two 
hours Monday to dillCUU Pomer
antz and other appointees. No vote 
counte were taken, said Senate 
Majority Leader Wally Horn, 
D-Cedar Rapids. 

"We're probably down to a handful 
of people that we want to diBcuaa 
again; Hom said. Senate Demo
crats planned to re8ume their 
private di8CU88ion today and might 

vote on Pomerantz on Wedneeday, 
Hom said. 

wrhe bigpst question on Pomer
antz is how many Republic:ana 
aren't going to vote for him," Hom 
said, 

Branetad laid he baa yet to get 
commibnente from all 23 Senate 
Republicane to vote for Pomerantz, 

-rilere are a few that are etill a 
question mark," the Republican 
pemor said. 

Pomerantz's confirmation is con
sidered a virtual certainty if all of 
the Senate Republicane vote for 
him. The Des Moines buaineeeman 
and GOP fund-raiser neede votes 
from 34 of the 50 senators to win 
confirmation to a second six-year 
term on the Board of Regenta, 
which he heads. 

About a dozen Democratic votea 
againet Pomerantz are expected, 
meaning about five Republicane 
would haw to vote against him to 

See REGENTS, Page 7 A 

Siege continues after Ohio prison riot 
Officials say that the 
prisoners may have 
staged a fight in order 
to take the guards 
hostage. 

Sonja Barisic 
Associated Press 

LUCASVILLE, Ohio - Part of 
Ohio's only maximum-security 
pri/lon remained under siege Mon
day after hundreds of prisoners 
rioted, killing sU: inmatea and 
taking eight guarde hostage. 

The state prison chief said the 
diatuJbaDce Sunday afternoon that 
preceded the hostage-taking may 
haw been a ruBe. 

-It appears as if there was a 
stapel. fight,. said Reginald Willt
inion, director of the Department 
of Rehabilitation and Correction. 

Guards were called to break up the 
apparent fight, which involved a 
few prisoners. -rilat's when sev
eral hostages were taken, But a 
number of offieers also were able to 
break away from that situation," 
WilkiDaon laid at a news confer
ence in Columbue. He wouldn't 
elaborate. 

NeaotiatDnl tried to work out a 

deal with lOme of the state's most 
danprous prisoners, asking them 
to tree one hoetap in exchange for 
a chance to outline their demands 
to the media. 

About 4liO priaoners were barri
caded inside one cellblock of the 
prieon, located about 70 mile8 
80uth of Columbus in south-central 
Ohio. The rest of the prison's 1,819 
inmates, including death-row 
inmates, were confined to cells 
away from the aft'ected area. 

Ten guards and eight inmates 
were injured. Authorities said the 
eight hostages were alive. 

Late Monday afternoon, prisoners 
hung four aheeta out windows of 

the cellblock. One sheet eaid, "We 
want to talk to the FBI.- Another 
laid, -rile state is not negotiat
ing." Reporters were kept too far 
away to be able to read the other 
two signs. 

Negotiations were continuing Mon
day evening, said Sharron Korne
gay, a spokeswoman for the Ohio 
Departmen~ of Rehabilitation and 
Correction. 

-The prisoners "are tired and hun
gry .... We are at a very sensitive 
stage,· she told reporters outeide 
the 69-acre prison. 

Officiale cut off electricity and 
water to the cellblock, and refused 
to deliver food. Prisoners were last 

,.,. 
fed at about noon Sunday, but they 
may have stored some food in their 
lockers, she !laid. They didn't aak 
for food or medicine by Monday 
evening. 

Kornegay said prisoners who took 
See RIOT, Page 7 A 

Rawlings planning to stay at VI N A TO 1__ _£ 

P 'de 1 ks rl. .1. I PJalles elllorce 
resl nt 00 • 

ahead; T A tuition Bosman no,fly 
waiver prioritized 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 
said Monday he' has no plans of 
leaving to head up another uni
versity, Instead, he plana on 
spending time getting UI teach
ing assistants' tuition waived, 
recruiting and retaining minori
ties, and finding ways to make 
the UI campus more student
oriented . 

In hie monthly interview with 
The Daily Iowan, Rawlinga said 
rumors that he was being consid
ered to fill the Yale University 
president vacancy were 
unfounded. 

"There's nothing in that what
soever, at leaet as far as I'm 
aware. And I think I would be 
aware," Rawlings said. "I'm not 
seeking another university. My 
family and I are very happy here 
and we have a lot to do here." 

A lot to do indeed. Rawlings !laid 
having tuition waived for UI 
teaching a88istanta i. a top 
priority. Currently, the UI is the 
only Big 10 university that 
doem't provide that aervice. 

"It hurts ua in competing for 
pcIuate students and it hurts us 
in .upporting our current gradu
ate students," he said. "It's just 
another thing that makes gradu
ate livee cWftcult." 

After puehing the iaaue in the 
LePlature for the past tJu'ee 
years, Rawlingl laid he thinks it 
will eventually become reality. 

'"l'be Bou-d of Regents baa .up
ported this priority wry hard and 
it', juat • question of funding it at 
the aovemor's and Legislature's 
.... 1,· RawliDp uid. "I continue 
to think that if we continue to 
puah 00 it we're going to pt it. 
nw queation ia when, and u far 
u I'm concerned the aooner the 
better.· 

RecruitiDf and retainingminori
tiel at the UI alao continuea to be 

HeybntslThe Dally Iowan 

UI Presidenl Hunter Rawlings poses for a photograph followins the 
DI interview Monday momln .. 

a priority, Rawlings said. Despite 
the pJ'Ol1'e8ll 80 far, he !laid he is 
newr completely satisfied. 

-rile board, the administration, 
the faculty and the ataft' would all 
like to make more plO(lrel8. So no 
matter how well we do we don't 
want to say we're doing well 
enough,· Rawlinp .aid. "We 
want to aet a goal tbat'a higher 
and work towards it,· 

The bigeat problem isn't u 
much recruibnent aa retention, 
Rawlings said. Problema with 
retaining minority .tudentl 
include homeaicknua, ftnancial 
difticulties, and lack of facilities 
and opportunities available OIl 

campus. 
• All these thinga are part of 

living," he said. "And you don't 
just come here to pt an educa
tion, you come here to live." 

Much recent UI news has 
involved difficulties in the UI 
Student Aaaociation's proceu of 
allocating mandatory student 
fee. to .tudent organizations. 
Rawlings said he prefers to leaw 
the deciaione to student repreaelJ
tativell. 

"'lbat's an area I don't know as 
well aa I should, and in a way 
that', because 1 don't want to 
interfere and I don't want to get 

See INTERVIEW, Page 7A 

John Daniszewsld 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
- NATO warplanes patrolled 
above an owrcaat Boenia on Mon
day to begin enforcing a U.N. no-Oy 
zone in the first flexing of the 
alliance's military muscle outeide 
its territory. 

There were no reports of confron
tations, and a top Bosnian Serb 
commander laid his troops had 
been told not to interfere with the 
NATO mission. 

A French Mirage 2000 jet went 
down in the Adriatic Sea due to 
engine failure, said the French 
Defense Ministry'a news service 

zone 
the first mission, AWACs surveil
lance planes manned by multina
tional crews and Navy jets on the 
Rooeevelt also are participating. 

NATO officialll declined to discuss 
specifically how violators would be 
dealt with. But they said previ
ously that NATO pilots would try 
to order violators back home or 
force them to land. Shooting down 
violators would be the Jaat resort. 
and ground poeitions could be tired 
on only in self-defense. 

There were no reports of the 
NATO planes confronting any air· 
craft on Monday, 

Manojlo Milovanovic, the deputy 

SIRPA. The pilot w .. rescued lilt's an attack on 
wely, it said. 

Thefiighteweremeanttoimpretlll civilians. Anything that 
Bosnian Serbs - the faction most kills 15 children -
often accused of breaking the that's cr,·m,'nal." 
6-month-old ban on military flighte 
- of new resolve to enforce U.N. 
rellOlutions meant to end Bosnia'. 
civil war. 

But Operation Deny Flight had 
more political than military signifi
cance. The year-long war baa pri-
marily been fought with artillery, 

John McMillan, 
spokesman 

tanks and infantry. NATO pilots commander of Bosnian Serb forc:ea, 
were under strict orders to shoot told Serbian television in BeI,rade 

. only as a laet resort. that hie men had received orders 
Bosnian Serbs, who have "not to provoke anyone. to avoid 

denounced the NATO operation u interfering with the NATO flighte. 
more evidence of international bias The IIbow of international will to 
in favor of Bosnia's MIlIlim-Ied end the war took a etep back 
government, bombarded the Monday when the U.N. Security 

. besieged eaatem town of Srebre- Council decided to postpone a vote 
nica with renewed ferocity Mon- on tightening economic eanctiou 
day. on Serb-dominated Yuplavia. 

A U.N. official laid at leut 66 The aanctione are to be tightened 
people died in an hour-long bar- to force Serbia to prel8W'8 ita 
rap, including 15 children. Boenian Serb allies to accept a 

-It's an attack on civiliana. Any- peace plan already aiped by their 
thing that kills 15 children - Mualim and Croat rivale. 
that's criminal,· laid John McMil- Ruuian Deputy Fom,n MiniIter 
lan, a spokesman for the U.N.1fiIh Vitaly Cburkin laid at U.N. head
Colllllliaaioner for Refugees in Sar- quarters in New York that the 
a,jevo. Another 90 people were delay wu necealary because "we 
wounded in the attack, he eaid. need time to diICUU a number of 

Allied planes are policiq Boaia ' thingI" with the Boenian Serbe. 
from buea in Italy ac:n.a the RuIaian ForeiID MinUter Andrei 
Adriatic. Two U.S. Air Force F-15 Koayrev uid in Moecow that the 
jet fighters, two French Mirap delay would pye the Serbe a "Iut 
2000a and· two Dutch F -181 flew chance" to .".. to the peace plan. 
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Criminalization of street harassment proposed 
I Sa E t' guage is inappropriate," she said. not like an 8888ult, where you gather the infonnation to prosecute 

ra ~ em Ellen Heywood, UI research assis· might have a black eye," he said. the case." 

./ ' 

· The Dally Iowan tant and chairwoman of the UI However, Lilis noted, a simple While Bowman wrote that court 
: A bill proposed by a Northwestern Council on the Status of Women, aasault does not have to involve cases would deter street harass· 
· University law profesaor which agreed. actual violence. It can .pso mean ment, Oleson said a more prtU:tical 
would crimina1ize certain forms of "It seems to me that an ordinance putting someone in fear for their solution would be for a woman to 
street barasament bas some Iowa like that would be danrerously safety. respond to such behavior in a more 
City people concerned. close to violating free speech," she Iowa City Police Chief R.J . Wink- aggressive manner. 

In an article publisbed in the -An alternative would be to stop 
Haroom Law Review, Profesaor and yell back, hut women have 
Cynthia Grant Bowman laid "The problem is in proving it. It's not like an been socialized to be nice," she 
women who endure street harass- I h h h bl k said, adding that women need to be 
ment such as cat calls, wolf whie- assau t, were you mig t ave a ac eye." tsught to feel more comfortable in 

. tIes and leers are not always Craig Lihs, sergeant verbal street exchange and in 
protected by sexual harassment maintaining their -Verbal space.· 
laws. She calls for a 8tate taw or -People think if you pass a law you 
prdinance that would make this change people's behavior," she 
street harassment a misdemeanor said. "What we really need to do is elbake said while Bowman's prop- said. "I look to the empowerment 
in illinois. to bring,up our children to respect osal was interesting, he wasn't of a person rather than looking to 

However, Clara Oleson, program other people.~ sure how realistic it would be. the government to pass a law to 
.:onaultant at the UI Labor Center, Sgt. Craig Lihs of the Iowa City -Wolf whistles and remarks are protect me." , 

· said she is worried such a law Police Department added that laws one thing, but leers - how do you Oleson said the support of the 
would be too broad, infringing already exist in Iowa to protect define that?" he said. "Also, we're community is also important. She 

· upon people's freedom of speech. people who find such harassment dealing with something that's gen- said people should stop and 
"I get nervous when the govern- offensive. erally after-the-fact. It would be intervene wh.en they hear or see 

ment starts telling me what lan- "The problem is in proving it. It's awful difficult for the officer to somethiI\g inappropriate. 

~:Finding parking spots puts some students in a jam 
VI parking permits cost 
$72 per year. 

·Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Although having a car on campus 
· can be a luxury, for some students 
living in the m residence halls, it's 
also a hassle. Students must 
choose university parking facilities 
or come up with their own creative 
alternatives. 

· UI senior Ray Ort parks his car on 
the streets near Burge Residence 
liall, where he lives. 

"I can't afford to ride the bus out 
• j;o Finkbine since I work every 

day," he said. "It takes an hour." 
• ~ He said moving the car from one 

side of the street to the other every 
day is not a problem. 

"You get into a ritual to do it," he 
said, adding there is more space 

- available in the early evening. "If 
you wait until 10, you may have to 

I park three to four blocks away." 
" Not moving his car in time can be 

ezpensive, as Ort learned when it 
wouldn't start for a few days 
$luring the winter. . 

. "I got $10 worth of fines in one 
'. day," he said. "First the meter 

maids and then the cops. It's kind 
of a double whammy." 

. : Iowa City Parking Systems 
:. Superintendent Joe Fowler said 
· there are two different ordinances 
: which regulate street parking. 
:: Streets which have odd I even 
:. parking allow parking on one side 

· · . 

of the street on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday and the other side 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. Parking is permitted on both 
sides on Sunday. Parking on the 
wrong side of the street results in a 
$5 fine, Fowler said. 

He said the other ordinance covers 
streets where parking is allowed 

"I got $10 worth of 
fines in one day. First 
the meter maids and 
then the cops. It's kind 
of a double whammy." 

Ray Ort, U I student 

only on one side of the street. Cars 
may not be left; on these streets for 
more than 48 hours. Violation of 
this ordinance may also result in a 
$5 fine. 

Lt. Ron Fort of the Iowa City 
Police Department said students 
need to remember that the 48-hour 
rule is enforced throughout the 
city. 

"We get a lot of them out in the 
residential zones where people 

Rienow Residence Hall and paid to 
park her car in the Myrtle Street 
university lot. . 

"It's inconvenient because no bus 
goes out there," she said, adding 

don't expect us," he said. the lot ill about half of a mile from 
Some students avoid the risk of Rienow. "Sometimes you have to 

getting tickets and opt for a univer· walk through rain and snow to get 
sity parking permit, but this . there.· 
method is not hassle-free either. This inconvenience compels Rud to 

UI senior Nikki Rud lives in sometimes park her car between 

Rienow and Quadrangle Residence 
Hall, but she said she has to be 
conscientious about not letting the 
meter eltpire. 

"If I get a ticket it's usually early 
in the morning because I don't get 
up in time to feed the meter," she 
said. 

UI Parking Services Manager 
Linda Gritsch said there are 620 
storage 8paces available for stu
dents, in the South Clinton, Fink· 
bine and West lots. Permits for 
these lots C08t $72 per academic 
year. 

"That's $8.50 a month," Gritsch 
said. "Not too ezpensive." 

She said the lots are located on the 
periphery of campus because they 
are not intended for daily access 
but instead give students who use 
their cars infrequently a place to 
store them. 

Just a few advantages of using the 
lots are not having to move the car 
every day and not having to accom
modate city street cleaning, 
Gritlch said. 

"And people who use the lots don't 
have to worry about accumulating 
parking tickets 'either," she added. 

Ul sophomore Mark Brown parks 
at the Finkbine Commuter Lot 
because he only uses his car to go 
home on weekends. He wishes, 
though., that it was a little easier to 
get to. 

"It'B 80 far out you almost have to 
take a bus to get there: he said. 
"But there's no bus on weekends, 
80 you end up walking." 

~~ Ie Fire Department issues list of burn-prevention tips 
The department is 
warning against 
dangerous 
warm-weather activities 
ranging from tanning 
without sunblock to 

, opening overheated 
radiators. 

Thomas Wanat 
, The Daily Iowan 

Bum baby buml 
Wanner weather brings with it a 

slew of ways to get bumed -
putting an early 8top to an other· 
wise good time. The Iowa City Fire 
Department bas compiled some 
tips and reminders on how to avoid 
the summer·time blues as well as 

· painful pinks and reds. 
"As firefighters, burns are some-

· thing that we're involved with all 
too painfully in the field," said Lt. 
Roger Jensen of the department. 
-whenever we can do something to 

· intervene ahead of time to prevent 
: injury it's worth it." 

Outdoor activitie8 such as barbe
cuing can cause serious burna, 

. ' according to Jensen, if simple pre-

cautions are ignored. He warned 
that extra lighter fluid should 
never be added to already·lit coals, 
adding that fluid-containers have 
actually blown up in such cases. 

Beaches also pose an obvious yet 
often-neglected. burn risk to people 
with bare feet, according to Jensen. 

-Even though things like this are 
ordinary common sense, it's the 
omission of common sense that 
leads to ir\iuriel, ~ he said. 

In addition, the fire department 
has taken a stand on the dangers 
of suntanning. The department 
now stresses time limits and pro
tective 8\1JUICl'een as necessary to 
help in avoiding bums. . 

Jensen warned that yard hoeesleft; 
in the sun can pose a bum danrer 
because the water inside can be 
heate<l to scalding temperatures. 

Jensen said another safety tip 
would be to not refill lawn mower 
gas tanka while the engine is hot or 
running. -Af\er winter, people may 
sometimes forget some of these 
little details,· he added. 

Jensen said motorists should heed 
Ule following warnings: 

• Overheated radiators should be 
allowed to cool before opening and 
refilling. 

• Metal parts 8uch as seat·belt 

clips should be handled with care 
and covered whenever possible. 

• Child·restraint Beats should be 
tested for temperature before 
strapping in a child. 

• Gas should never be stored in 
the trunk. 

Finally, a pop quiz - What do 
leaf-burning and fireworks have in 
common? 

Answer: Both are illegal in Iowa 
City. 

"With the high percentage of our 
population that is made up of 
out-of-state people, some might not 
know about the local laws concern· 
ing leaf-burning or fireworks," 
Jensen said. 

Anyone seeking more information 
on burn or accident prevention is 
encouraged to visit the Fire 
Department Public Education Sta
tion at 2001 Lower Muscatine Road 
or call 356-5265. 

SADD decides to accept 
alcohol-industry funding 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - Students Against 
Driving Drunk reported operating 
losses of more than $700,000 in the 
pa8t two years, but gave its 
founder and outgoing chief execu
tive a $1.4 million retirement and 
consulting· package. 

The board of the ll·year-old 
national group, based' in Marlboro, 
also agreed to accept contributions 
from the alcohol industry, despite 
the objections of 16 state coordina
tora and the incoming executive 

director. 
SADD's new chief executive, Wil

liam Cullinane, said today he 
would resign if the organization 
takes money from the alcohol 
indu8try. 

SADD was founded in 1982 by 
Robert Anastas, then a Wayland 
High School hockey coach and 
administrator. It now claims six 
million members in this country 
and overseas working to reduce the 
numbers of young people killed in . 
drunken driving accidents. 
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International Health Workshop 

Water & Health in 
Developing Countries: 

Social & Engineering Perspectives 
Saturday, April 17 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Iowa Room 

S~nsored by 
The International Health Project, 

crcst CIREH and the D~artment of 
Civi & Environmental Engineering 

To Register, please call 335-1443 or 335·0368 

The University of Iowa 

SYMPHONY BAND 
and 

CHAMBER WIND ENSEMBLE 
Myron Welch, conductor 

Richard Norton Smith, narrator 

8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, Apri114, 1993 

Hancher Auditorium 

Please join us 
for the fourth in a series 
of Life Planning Seminars 
presented by 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Company. 

MllldaV, ..... l. 
6:00 ... . 

'81S: How to Maxlnize 
YOII' Retirement Benefits 
A 60·mlnute program specifically 
designed for IPER5 participants 
discussi ng the need For retirement 
planning and various strategies to 
maximize your IPERS benefits. 

Prtantlllllly: 
Clllly ..... 
Insurance and Investment Services 

The sem inar will be held in 
the second floor conference room 
of Iowa State Bank & Trust Company, 
102 5. Clinton 51. in Iowa City. 

Refreshments will be provided. 
To make reservations, please call Char 
at 356·5841tOOayl 

Think Before 
== 335-8392 You Drink. 
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host Buckley 

Grinnell 
Bu 'Y took careful 
aim at the president. 

• Dave Strahan 
• The Daily Iowan 

GRINNELL, Iowa - The town of 
Grinnell, home of Grinnell College, 
is not known for its conservative 
atmosphere. Perhaps this is why 
conaervative-minded people were 

• out in force to heal' William F. 
Buckley speak Monday night at 

• Hamck Chapel. 
Neal'ly a thouaand people attended 

Buckley's speech, titled "Reflee
! tions on Current Contentions," to 

reaJrll"Ill their own political beliefs. 
"It's been difficult in the last two 

• and a half years to be a conserva
tive on this campus,· eaid Trevis 
Parson, chairman of the Grinnell 

• College Republicans, the group 
responsible for Buckley's visit. 

College Republican. member 
• Derek Westfall agreed. 

"Sometimes conservative thinkers 
aren't heard much, especially on 

I this campus,· he eaid. "To get 
someone of Buckley's stature here 
is tremendous.· 

Buckley, a popular conservative 
personality, wasted no time in 

, making his audience comfortable. 
Speaking in a deep New England 

drawl, Buckley had much to say 
, about President Clinton and the 

current governmental policy. 
His contentions were often anee

, dotal and his droll style of under-
8tatement kept the audience 

• appreciative. 
Buckely admitted that not all of 

his ideas would be accepted by the 
I audience, and also had some advice 
, (or his opposition. 

"If you disagree, go back to school 
• and be as careful in selecting a 

echool as Chelsea Clinton: he 
said. 

These comments regarding the 
Clinton family set the tone for 

, most o( his hour-long speech. 
, Buckley began by reiterating the 

(act that Bill Clinton did not gain 
j the presidency by nuijority vote 

and that he did in fact win by a 
minority of the voters. 

Clinton's free hea1th-care plan was 
the victim of Buckley's nen point. 

William F. Buckley 

Buckley argued that "free health 
care" was a misnomer. 

"Free health C8l'e, It's important to 
point out, is health care for ... hich 
somebody else pays," he eaid. 
. In criticizing Clinton's health-care 
proposal, Buckley implied that gov
ernment progr81ll8 often bacldire. 

"The Clinton administration 
appears to ignore the ract that 
there is an inverse correlation 
between dependence on the state 
and personal independence,· he 
said. 

Buckley's next targets were prog
rams such as Head Start, designed 
ro give support to disadvantaged 
children. Such \l1'Qlraml don't get 
at the root of the problem, Buckley 
argued. 

"The overriding problem in our 
urban centers is iIlegitimate 
births," he said. "Single parent 
families are the greatest Bingle 
cause of: a, poverty; b, illiteracy; c, 
crime; d, drop; and e, unemploy
ment." 

Buckley offered no plan to ease the 
problem of illegitimate births. 

Another of Buckley's contentions 
exemplified his criticism against 
Clinton. 

"The Clinton campaign and the 
Clinton programs spring from mis
conceptions derived from populist 
rhetoric," he said. 

At a book-signing reception fol
lowing his speech, four topless 
women walked in, looked around 
and then left, according to Grinnell 
College Republicans member Doug 
Foster. 

"Evidently there was some kind of 
protest being staged," he said. 
"But , it wasn't much of a 
brouhaha.· 
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Migrant workers Iowa's unseen industry ' 
Williamsburg camp offers 
laborers unique facilities 
FemandoPizarto 
The Daily Iowan 

Editor" Note: Thit it the first of a 
four-part aeries on the migrant 
worMrB and their impact on Iowa. 
Some of theae interviews tool! place 
during the 1992 harvest season. 

The aummer days begin early in 
the Williamsburg, Iowa, camp. 
Nestled in Iowa's rolling plains, the 
camp ia home to the dreams of the 
Itligrant . workers who come to 
Williamsburg every year in the 
search for a better future. 

AlmOlt invisible to city dwellers, 
the hundreds of farm workers that 
D1ake the trip every summer from 
MeDCO and Tesas to work in the 
Iowa corn fields are now a perma
nent element in the state's agricul
tural economy. 

Their etay is not easy. Poor living 
conditions in many camps aCl'088 
the state and hard physical labor 
are the ~or obstacles the work
ers have to overcome. And the 
rewards are only monetary. 

Antonio Soto, a native of Nuevo 
Le6n, Mexico and a camp leader in 
Williamsburg, knows the troubles 
of a migrant worker's life too well 
Together with his family, he has 
come to Iowa for the past 14 years. 
After starting as a farm laborer, he 
now recruits workers in Teua and 
in his hometown of Galeano, Mex
ico for the company that hired him. 
&to doe8 all the hiring through 
themail.soin his letters he 
discusses with the candidates their 
future earnings and the services 
and subsidies the company will 
provide. 

The workers at the Williamsburg 
camp are given free housing, 

electricity and heating, plus $75 
worth of fuel for their period of 
stay and a $50 incentive to leave 
the facilitiee clean. 

It is no coincidence that many of 
the workers Soto hires are from his 
hometown in Mexico. Relatives and 
friends are the tint people he 
usually contacts as possible 
employees. Lorenza GrimaJdo is 
one of them. She, her husband, her 
three children and a da\llhtar-in
law work with Soto both in Iowa 
and Teus. 

"During the Teus season we plant 
celery, watermelons and onions, 
and after that we are back in 
Iowa," she said. Grimaldo is now a 
U.S. resident and calls San Juan, 
Texas, home. "We are more com
fortable down in Teus, but ec0-

nomically we earn more here, 
becauae we all work. In Texas the 
children go to school and only my 
husband and I work.-

Her 17 -yeal'-old son Luis grew up 
with com fields as his planround. 
It's been a long time since his 
playing days though and now he is 
just another farm worker. He 
detassles and hoes from dawn to 
dusk, and during the rest of the 
day he eats, watches TV and 
sleepil. 

"I want to try something else," he 
eaid. "Maybe college." 

Zoyla Sandoval was born in Michi
gan, but also knows how it feels to 
grow up in the Texas and Iowa 
fields. "It's really the only job I 
know how to do best,· she said. 
Sandoval also has her future in 
mind and during the off-season she 
studiee to be a nureing assistant in 
her hometown of Edinburg, Teus. 

As 90 percent of the farm workers 

MIGRANT WORKERS IN IOWA ~ 
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do not speak Engliah, Sandoval 
and other bilingual workers playa 
pivotal role in their community. 
Their geographical isolation and 
the language barrier can be very 
hiIh hurdles, not only in emergen
cies but in everyday life. MOlt of 
the workers rely on their camp 
leaders for basics such as transpor
tation and health care. 

"We take them to the doctor, or to 
the boepital if an emergency comes 
at night,W Sandoval eaid. "If they 
need groc:eriee, we also take them. 
They rely on me sometimes, and I 
don't expect anything in return. ~ 

Williamsburg is an exception to 
the other camps in Iowa. The 
camp, located about 10 miles 80Uth 
of Interstate 50, has two housing 
facilities that include kitchens, 
separate bathrooms and laundry 
rooms. Vy Gib80n, area supervisor 
for Proteus, a Des Moines-based 
nonprofit organization that helps 
migrant workers in Iowa, agrees on 
the uniqueness of the Williams
burg camp. 

"Other camps are not in the same 
condition. Some of them just rent 
an old schoolhouse and put 
migrants there," she said. MOthers 
we consider as camps are just a 
congregation where people are 
staying and another area is just a 
motel or campers in a park. W 

Edinburg native Severo Nifio 
knows about poor conditions in 
other camps and is satisfied with 
Williamsburg. He said that "ser
vices here are indoors. In Indiana 
we couldn't wash anything inside, 

4-PART SERIES 
we had to wah all clothes and 
dishes outside. There the bath
rooms were all ~ther and here 
we each have our own.-

Homeaiclmeu is al80 pari of a 
migrant worker'. lire. Ciro 
RamIrez, from Nuevo Le6n, thinb 
Mexico is a nice place to live but 
work there ia scarce. He miuea his 
family but for now he worD to 
earn money he can eend baek 
home. An elementary school 
teacher, Ramirez ill frustrated that 
he could not find a job related to 
his field in MeDco. 

"It is disappointing to have profes
sional studies and not be able to 
work in my field,· he said. But one 
day he hopea to return to Mexico, 
get 8 job and stay with his f'amily. 

Tamaulipaa, Mexico native Arw:eli 
Alvarez feels the same fruatration, 
for she is a registered nurse. A U.S. 
resident, she cannot work in the 
medical field because ahe does not 
speak English. Her work i8 now 
very different from what she was 
used to, but she hopea that her 
aituation will change. 

Ramirez has strong hopea for the 
North American Free Trade AIree
ment. "Maybe the situation will 
improve a little, whenever there 
are more jobs available for Mexi
cans," he eaid. "Maybe then we 
will be able to stay there and not 
be 80 far away from our familiee.w 

But Soto believes homeeic~ 
can be forgotten. "Of course some
times you are sad to be away: he 
said, "but your home is where you 
live better.-

Branstad fights for his proposed business tax--incentive 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
stad on Monday sought to break a 
legislative stalemate over his plan 
to let local governments grant new 
tax incentives to businesses. 

The governor, at his weekly news 
conference, said the proposal is key 
to his economic development pack
age and 'could literally help us 
attract thouaands of Jrigh-paying 
jobs to the state.· 

"That is a crucial bill," Branstad 
said. 

The governor also pressured legi
slative leaders to revive a bill that 
would allow businesses to test 
workers for drugs. Both proposals 
have stalled in the Legislature, 
which has only about three weeks 
remaining in this year's session. 

The governor sought to revive 

interest in the tax-break propoea\, 
which hasn't gotten enthusiastic 
support from local officials. 

Branstad's proposal would allow 
local governments to exempt new 
business machinery and equipment 
from property taxee. 

ike a course in 
performance and value. 
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Ie activist to label stornl sewers ( III \/' \ \/J" "I N\ll E 

nmothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

One Iowa City resident is aiJninI 
to clean up local storm sewer 
runoff by raising awarenell. 

Michael Berbhire hope. to edu· 
cate local residents on the final 
destination of the thinp they wash 
into rratea and those holes in the 
Bide of the road by encouraging 

volunteers to label storm aewers 
with the stenciled menage: "Dump 
no waste - Drains to stream.· 

Berbbire, the environmental edu
cation planner for the Cedar 
Rapids-baaed East Central Iowa 
Council or Governments, is cur· 
rently promoting this pnJ8l'8Ill in a 
m-oounty area including Johnson, 
Benton, Iowa, Jones, Linn and 
Tama. 

-Iowa City is a great target for 
this pJ'Ol1'8lD becauee it is one of 

the largest metropolitan regions in 
our area,· Berbhire said. 

He cited UJed motor oil, antifreeze, 
household cleaning &pnts, used 
paint and diapers as contaminants 
which commonly get washed down 
Iowa City storm aewen. Unlike 
aewer water, moat storm sewer 
water does not underao any treat
ment before it is washed into local 
streams or rivers. 

Funding from the Iowa Depart
ment of Natural Retourcee and the 
city or Cedar Rapids baa allowed 
ECICOG to provide volunteers 
with the proper information, 
paints, stencils and protective 
equipment without a charge. Berk
shire said he hopes to Bee the 
project adopted by local environ· 
mental and community groupe. 

-We're trying to make this as easy 
on the volunteers as we can; he 
said. MAll they need to do is get 

themselvel topther and figure out 
when they need to do it.-

Before ECICOG aends any IUp
plies, however, permiaaion must be 
obtained from the city government. 
Berbbire said this measure il 
deaitrned to avoid stepping on any 
toea. 

A pamphlet Berbbire is sending 
to potential volunteers includes 
sample Ordinancel to present to 
city governmentl al well al 
instructions and checklilts. 

He hopes to have volunteers 
pounding the pavement by late 
Mayor early June. Temperatures 
must be above 50 degrees for the 
paint to dry. By getting the word 
out now, he hopes he can give 
volunteers enough time to line up 
efforts and city permiaaion. 

The paint is water-baaed, and of 
the same consistency UJed by the 
Iowa Department of Transporta
tion. 

-We wanted to be as environmen
tally sensitive as we could; Berk· 
lhire said. 

Richard Northam, the assistant 
superintendent for the Iowa City 
Waste Water Treatment division, 
said he believes labeling the inlets 
to the city's drainage system would 
be a iood idea. 

.. t would make people think twice 
before dumping things down the 
storm sewers; he said. 

New office aids disabled staff 
SuNn Winterbottom 
The Daily Iowan 

UI employees with disabilities 
used to have a difficult time 
finding help from the university. 
Until recently, only disabled m 
INdents had an office to address 
their concerns to. 

"My office serves only students," 
said Donna Chandler, coordina
tor for Services for Persons with 
Disabilities. -I was getting many 
calls from university employ ... 
about their need for accommoda· 
tions on the job, but there wasn't 
anyone to refer them to." 

Now there is someone to addrees 
the special needs of m employees 
with disabilitie8. The 01'8 new 
Reasonable Accommodations and 
Eaaential Functions Office, which 
opened in 202 Eaatlawn on Feb. 
1, is designed to meet the needs 
of 01 employees who may need 
special accommodations to keep 
or get a job. 

Jan Gorman, a reasonable· 
accommodations specialist, is the 
only staffer at the new office. She 

said the office helpi m merit, 
profeslional, ec:ientific, faculty 
and student employees who have 
disabilitlel. 

Gorman said the office .. rves 
many purpose8. "I provide an 
advocacy role for employees who 
have dieabilitie8 who are seeking 
some assistance in doing their 
job," ahe 8aid. "I work with them 
in identifying what kind of assis
tance they might need. 

.. also work with the employer 
to keep tbinga as informal as 
poaaible before tbinga pt out of 
hand becauae people are fruJ. 
trated; Gorman 8aid, adding 
that ahe is also a liaison between 
employen and employ .... 

Gorman helps employees and 
employer8 set up -reasonable 
accommodations; such as alter· 
nate work echedul81 or adaptive 
equipment, to help employees 
succes8fully fulfill thei r job 
requirements. 

-Sometimes it'. as basic as get
ting 80mebody a magnifying 
glass; she said. 

Gorman said the creation of the 

Reuonable Accommodationa IIId 
Euential Functions omce i. 0IIe 
way the 01 is complyina with the 
Americana with Diaabillti81 Act, 
which went Into effect July 1992. • 

-It'l all part of the univenity', 
Implementation of ADA atan. 
darda; Gorman said. 'The \1lIl. 
venity il trying to put forth lOme 
effort and energy in helpiq 
employee. with diaabUltie •. " 

A large part of Gonrur 
involve. Informin, em.., lei 
and employers about ADA 

-I assist employeea through the 
prooeaa of acceaaing ADA,· Ihe 
IBid. "I try to help facilitate the 
employee through the.. proce
durel, maItinr sure that thiDp 
happen.-

Marvin Lynch, who II director of 
m Personnel Service. and WII 
involved in aettiDi up the oft\ce 
said the need for such an 6 
will be growing_ 

-Becauae of the law that hu 
been passed, more and mOre 
people with diaabiliti81 will be 
exercising their right to work,· 
he laid. 

City Council session focuses on traffic 
:I 

Tired of The Same 
Old Stripes? 

Find Some New Ones 
At Austin Burke 

Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Traffic, how to direct it safely 
throughout downtown Iowa City, 
and where to park it were the 
issues of debate at Monday's Iowa 
City City Council work seaaion. 

The council decided to place a -no 
right turn on red" sign on west
bound Wasbington Street at its 
intersection with Linn Street. The 
decision was in response to public 
request for a safer pedestrian zone. 

Iowa City Traffic Engineer Jim 
Brachtel presented the i88ue to the 
council and said he didn't believe 
the sign would work. 

-Yes we have a 
pedestrian / vehicular conflict 
downtown. But do we always want 
'no right turn on red?' My sense is 
no." 

• Gay, Letbian and Iltelual People's 
Union will offer an outreach and 
support group at 8 p.m. at the 
Fireside Room, 10 S. Gilbert St. 
• The University Oub will have its 
April luncheon at noon at Day's Inn, 
1-80, Coralville. 
.Kiw .. ls International will have a 
Circle K International meeting at 6 
p.m. in room 41 of Schaeffer Hall. 
• La leche lugue of Iowa City will 
sponsor a discussion titled · The Birth 
of Your Baby and Baby's First Weeks· 
at 7:30 p.m. at 1906 D St. 
• lnlerVanity ChristYn Fellowship will 
have a meeting at 7 p.m. in the 
Minnesota Room of the Union. 
• The Iowa City Astronomy Club will 
sponsor a presentation by James 

POLICE 
Benjamin W. Horne, 24, n2 

Market St., Apt 12, was charged with 
keeping a disorderly house on April 
11 at 3:30 a.m. 

Jeremy G. emilie, 18, 4373 S. 
Carmino Del Rio, was charged with 
operating while intolicated at 2000 I 
St. on April 11 at 2:11 a.m. 

Samuel 1tIam, 21, Coralville, was 
charged with disorderly conduct at 
1958 Broadway on April 11 at 4:36 
p.m. 

Tyrone C. Bennett, 18, 2132 Taylor 
Drive, was charged with disorderly 
conduct at the 2100 block of Taylor 
Drive on April 11 at 8:59 p.m. 

NlrmaJ Joshi, 23, 829 E. Jefferson 
St., was charged with Indecent con
duct at the 100 block of E. College St. 
on April 11 at 12:50 a.m. 

Sleven M. Strohm, 22, Riverside, 
Iowa, was charged with selling and 
dispensing aleonol after the leaal 
hours at Casbys, 1310 S. Gilbert St., 
on April 12. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 
Mapstrate 

PublIc Intodatlon - Jonathan H. 
Anderson, Ankeny, Iowa, fined $25; 
Robert R. Creer, Mason City, Iowa, 
fined $25; Tommy Steve, address 
unknown, fined $25; Michael A. 
Pfeifer, Farlfield, Iowa, fined $25. 

rall!lIlon 01 alcohol while under the 
IepI .. - Jill A. Mlnnaert, Normal, 
III., fined $15. 

The above fines do not Indude 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Jody L. Funk, Coralville, 

preliminary hearing set for April 20 at 
2 p.m.; Mark G. Davis, Washington, 
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for 
April 20 at 2 p.m.; Franslsco Rulz, 
West Liberty, preliminary hearing set 
fpr April 21 at 2 p.m.; Jeremy G. 
Carlisle, 4]73 S. Camino Del Rio, 
preliminary hearing set for April 21 at 
2 p.m.; William M. Barger, Grand
view, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
for April 21 at 2 p.m.; Michael R. 
Ahr81ls, West Des Moines, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for April 29 at 
2 p.m.; Matthew W. Brewer, Sigour-

But councilor Karen Kubby dis· 
agreed, saying that the number of 
senior citizens and children using 
the intersection warrants the mea· 
sure. 

The sign will be posted on an 
experimental basis subject to 
future review. 

In other traffic busine88, the coun· 
cil reviewed the succeaa of the 
morning parking restriction in the 
Old Capitol Ramp. People may not 
park on the first three levels of the 
ramp before 10 a.m., and violation 
of the rule may result in a ticket. 

Iowa City Parking Systems 
Superintendent Joe Fowler said 
about 25 percent of the ticket 
appeals he received in the last 
month pertained to the Old Capitol 
Ramp. He said excuses for not 
obeying the rule included: .. didn't 
see the signa" and "rm a shopper, 

Mulherin titled ·Constructing a Large 
Aperture Reflecting Telescope* from 
7-8:30 p.m . in the International 
Center Lounge. 

.Iowa City I Joh- County National 
Orpniution of Women will sponsor a 
special monthly meeting and a read
ing of women's poetry at 7 p.m. in 
Old Brick, corner of Clinton and 
Market streets. 

• Central America Solidarity Commit
tee will have an organizational meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. at 730 E. College St. 

• Adventist Christian Outreach will 
have a prophecy seminar at 7 p.m. in 
the Indiana Room of the Union . 

• UI Habitat for Humanity Chapter will 
have a meeting at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque 
St. 

ney, Iowa, preliminary hearing set for 
April 29 at 2 p.m.; Rodney A. Brown, 
Walford, Iowa, preliminary hearing 
set for April 29 at 2 p.m.; Dana S. 
Escher, Cedar Rapids, preliminary 
hearing set for April 29 at 2 p.m.; 
Tamara l. Eshuis, Westlawn, preli
minary hearing set for April 29 at 2 
p.m.; Charles J. Koester, Cedar 
Ral?lds, preliminary hearing set ~or 
Aplrl 29 at 2 p.m.; John W. Martin, 
lone Tree, Iowa, preliminary hearing 
set for April 29 at 2 p.m.; David C. 
Uhlig, 7]1 Michael St., Apt. 10, 
preliminary hearing set for April 29 at 
2 p.m.; John D. White, 202 Ellis 
Drive, preliminary hearing set for 
April 29 at 2 p.m.; Gregory H. 
Kelting, Williamsburg, Iowa, preli
minary hearing set for April 29 at 2 
p.m. 

OWl, IeCOfId.offente - Wesley B. 
Verlo, West Branch, Iowa. Prelimin
ary hearing set for April 29 at 2 p.m. 

Criminal mltchlef, thlrd-deIree -
Patrick l. Woodburn, CoralvlUe. Pre
liminary hearing set for April 29 at 2 
p.m. 

GoI", armed with Intent - Joseph 
E. Knight, Ames. Preliminary hearing 
set for April 21 at 2 p.m. 

Carryl", weapon. - Joseph E. 
Knight, Ames. Preliminary hearing set 
for April 21 at 2 p.m. 

I'oIIeIIIon 01 a Schedule I controlled 
IUbItance - Jason M. Lininger, 430 S. 
Van Buren St., Apt. 8. Preliminary 
hearing set for April 29 at 2 p.m. 

DomeItic _It - Issar EI-Halabl, 
1010 W. Benton St., Apt. 314. Preli· 
minary hearing set for April 29 at 2 
p.m. 

Theft, I«ond-dqree - Jody L 
Funk, Coralville. Preliminary hearing 
set for April 20 at 2 p.m. 

DrtvI .. while IUlpellded - Justin P. 
lipsius, Cedar Rapids, preliminary 
hearing set for April 29 at 2 p.m.; 
Hudie R. Pearson Jr., Coralville, 
preliminary hearing set for April 29 at 
2 p.m. 

so why 8houldn't I be able to park 
here?'" 

Deb Scherer, ID8J18I8r ofYounk· 
ers, said she used to receive many 
complaints from customers who 
could not find a place to park in the 
afternoon. Since the restriction 
moves all-day parkers up to upper 
levela and frees up the lower levels 
for transient parking, she said, she 
no longer receives complaints. 

"The program should not go 
away; she said. 

and SAVE on 
Any Sin~e-Breasted Suit 

(Includes sport coaf & dress slack corrblnatlon) 

$50~~ 
$100 OFF YOUR 

SEOONDsurr 
Mike McCue of Michael J's said 

since customers still perceive there 
is no parking available in Iowa 
City, 8 new option should be tried. 

- CHRISTIAN DIOR 

$150.~~ 
-AUSTIN REED 
-RISERVA 

"1 urge you to reconsider the 
restriction: he said. 

-CORBIN 
-REGENT 

At preas time, the council had yet 
to decide whether to repeal the 
restriction. 

- LORENZO LATINI (All Suits Must Be Purchased at Same 'nIne) 

RUSTIN BURKE 
BI/OU 

Moo. &.1bur. 10-8 
Tues., Wed., Frl. 10-6 
sat. 10-5 

( Clothiers ) 
116 E. COUEGE ST . 

331-4911 

MAJOR 
CREDIT CARDS 

ACCEPI'ED • Planet 01 the Apes (1968), 6:30 p.m. 
.Red River (1948), 8:30 p.m . 

or by appolncmeot 

RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91 .7) - The Paris 
Orchestra : Semyon Bychkov con
ducts Mahler'S Symphony No.6, 7 
p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Live, National 
Press Club with Henry Cisneros, 
secretary of Housing and Urban 
~velopment, noon, Science Maga· 
zlne from BBC Radio in London, 8:30 
p.m. 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - Disco and Dog· 
gie lips, 6-9 p.m. 

Michael K. Pafford and KImberIee D. 
Smith both of Iowa City on April 9. 

Kyle J. $nay and Karen L Trent both 
of Iowa City on April 9. 

Terrence P. Greene and Letlie M. 
RON both of Painesville, Ohio on 
April 9. 

Rodney A. Watfall and LetlIe S. 
Yegy both of Riverside, Iowa, on 
April 9. 

Thomas It Bulftl and Unda J. KNt· 
.... both of Iowa City on April 9. 

Thomu J. QuInlan III and Julia A. 
Miller both of Lees Summit, Mo., on 
April 9. 

Cameron J. Fullef' and Carrie L 
Carlson both of Iowa City on April 9. 

Jeffrey A. Rubel and Karen M. Mur· 
phy both of Cedar Rapids on April 9. 

Cress N. EIdn and Elizabeth A. 
Weber of Bloomington, Ind. and 
Iowa City, respectively, on April 12. 

DIVORCES 
Jerri L. Allen and Marl! E. Sadew

aile\' of Coralville and North liberty, 
respectively, on April 2. . 

AnpIa J. and Chrlltopher J. Hum
phry of Coralville and Fresno, Calif., 
respectively, on April 2. 

lori A. and Torrance R. Bertelli of " 
North Liberty and Coralville, respec- ~I I 
tively, on April 2. . . \ 

Leroy L and linda J. RobbinI of '; '\ jli 
Coralville and Cedar Rapids, respec- ~\Il~' I 
lively, on April 2. " ." 

Anne M. and su. T. Mc:G1M'k of I ~1I, 
Solon and Coralville, respectively, on I.' ',\ ;'1 ' 
April 6. ,~, 

Marpret F. and lobert L. B_ of " ' 
Iowa Oty and Solon, respectively, on I, 
April 7. ',. , , 

Cynthia G. Hamel and Gerald M. / ., . 
Vest of Coralville and Davenport, . 
reipectively, on April 7. 

BIRTHS 
Joeeph Alwin to Diana and John 

Lundeil on April 4. 

THE 1993 BOOK RECYCLE 
Today through Earth Day, April 22, do a world of good and 

bring In your extra books to the University Book Store. 
Weill recycle and send them to the Iowa City KIrkwood Adult 
. Uteracy Program. In return, weill give you a coupon good 

for 20% off all general bookl In the Itore. * 
Help us spread the word to thOle craving It mOlt because 

acting locally changel the world at large. 
. ..::-~" ~. , 

-·III ·~ ·-~- '. - --, -4'-_1 ... ~. - -,"'-- • . H . ' - . ',- - e - « '--_ - • . -.:~ .. '_ .. -' -"'7 . - _ ~ _ - - -:---_ 

The I.C. Kirkwood Learning Center and Adult LilCracy Program serves the more !han 
6000 illitttate and educationally disadvan188ed adults living in lohn9Oll county. The 
Learning CenltZ offers classes in English IS a second languaae, reading, OED, high 

school diploma clasaes, and adult basic education. 
For more inrormation, caJI338-36S9. -_Ide. textbook,.n4 .. I. Mokt 

CoIIIpIIed by Mary GeraPfy C1wiltDpher)lmet to Timmy and rr1 Universinr.Book.Srore Jim Greer on April 3. 
MARRIAGE API'LICA TIONS Stanton llake to Deborah and 

Donald .. W-la-..... _-- and Philip Nahler on April 2 . ... _...- M.u. 
. reen S. Fr'" both of Iowa City on Sleven ChaItes to Julie and Larry 
April 7. Jones on April 2. 

DanIel w. Miler and EliIIbeCh 
VonEyb both of Iowa City on April 7. 

L.!.:::1.1owa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa' 

.. . 

\ \1/0\ \I (; 

:LA s 

Name ___ .-l 
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:tA still bracing for King verdict District of Columbia 
plagued by shootings 

'0 

I Uncia Deutsch 
Associated Press 

I 
LOS ANGELES - HundredJ of 

I NatiO~ troops reported to 
. Raging Monday and civil 
I rights I rs pleaded for restraint 
as a federal jury deliberated the 
caee of four policemen accuaed of 

• beating Rodney King. Jurors 
reached no verdict by the end of 
the day. 

) Shielded from the public's jitters 
and the police buildup, the 12 

' jurors rellumed their talk.a after 
• meeting Easter Sunday afternoon. 
Late Monday afternoon they 

• headed back to the hotel where 
• they were being sequestered. 

They asked U.S. District Judge 
• John Davies if they could take 
I their trial notes back to the hotel. 
He said no. 

I Jurors have deliberated for 15 
hoUrs lince Saturday. They were to 

• resume their talks this morning. 
• Scoree of TV trucks surrounded 
• the downtown courthouse, while 
acroea town, guardsmen banged 

,their rifle butte on the bed of a 
troop truck in a display of spirit at 

' California National Guard head
; quarters in Inglewood. 

About 600 guardsmen reported to 
j area armorilll by Monday morning 
• and the Police Department put 200 
dtra officers on the streets at all 

I times in ca.ae a verdict in the case 
, triggered violence. 

However, operations will be rou
j tine until the jury reaches a ver
I diet, both agencies said. 

"Unle811 there is a call for more, 
• they are going to be here going 
through some drillll, training, proh

I ably double-checking their equip-
• ment,· said guard Capt. Lisa Cor
rivaia. 

• U.S. Attorney General Janet Reno 
lapproved up to $1 million in fed-
eral funds for police overtime fol

' lowing the verdict, Gov. Pete Wil
lIOn's office announced Monday. 

Deadly rioting broke out last 
j ,pring after Sgt. Stacey Koon, 
Officers Laurence Powell and 

'Theodore Briseno and former 
.Officer Timothy Wind were 
acquitted of most charges in a state 

' trial. 
, In this federal trial, the four white 
officers were charged with violat

ling the black motorist's civil rights 
I during a beating after a highway 
chase on March 3, 1991. 

Powell, accueed of hitting Kinlthe 
moat times, Baid at the courthouse 
Monday that throughout the trial 
he kept asking himself if he and 
the other officers did everything 
necessary for their defenee. 

"I think we did and I think we will 
be acquitted," he Baid. "But that 1 
percent that might not be is real 
worrisome." 

In South Central Los Angeles, the 
neighborhood hit hardest in the 
riota, some predicted calm, others 
trouble, as the verdicts loomed. 

"Everybody has learned something 
from last year. We gained nothing 
as a community," Larry Barnes, 
40, a medical technician, eaid as a 
police helicopter whirred overhead. 
~eople have faith in the federal 
government. ... Because we're 
black and Hispanic it doesn't mean 
we don't believe in what the justice 
lIystem standll for." 

Paul Riojas, 25, Baid he believed 
putting the officers on trial again 
amounted to double jeopardy. "But 
if you do it, at least get one of 
them. . .. If they acquit again, it's 
going to blow ·up." 

The Rev. BenJ~ Chavis, newly 
elected leader of the NAACP, said 
Monday he was concerned about 
the buildup of ~itary appara
tus" in Los Angeles. He compared 
the heightened alert to the way the 
United States geared up for war 
with Iraq. 

"Law enforcement officials have 
the responsibility to keep order," 
he said. "But what I'm saying is, I 
want to make sure we don't go too 
far and wind up doing something 
that is provocative." 

Police Lt. John Dunkin said part of 
officers' extensive training since 
last spring involved "making sure 
our response is controlled for any 
type of incident so we don't over
react." 

"We're in a tough position,· 
Dunkin said. "We've tried to 
remain open, so the public doesn't 
think we're hiding, that we aren't 
prepared." 

Police were heavily criticized last 
spring for their chaotic response to 
the riots that killed 54 people and 
caused more than $1 billion in 
damage. 

In addition to the 600 guardsmen 
at armories, at least 5,000 are 
available in Southern California
based units, Gov. Wilson said 1aat 

ACHiEVE YOUR PEAk POTENTiAl 
iN THE FiEld of LAW, 

With a 4 year college degree, you can begin working in the 
fastest growing profession - paralegal - in Iyst 5 months. 

• Approved by Ihe American Bar Association 
• Free lifetime national placement assistance 
• Financial aid available for eligible students 

Includes a 100 hour internship 

New Sessions Begin In April, June & September 
Call today for a free video 1 800 848 0550 

~Your Career m Law· • • -

~ DENVER PARALEGAL INSTITUTE 1_. 1401 19th Street Denver. CO 80202 

o Please provide Information on the paralegal profession. 
o Please send tree video ·Your Career In Law· 
Name ______________________ ___ 
Address ______ .-:-__ --' ____ _ 
C~ ..... ________________ ~ __ _ 
State _________ _ 
Phons ____________ _ 

Graduation Date 

DENVER p~ INSII1U1t 
lAOl 19th Street 

Denver. CO 80202 
1·8CXHI4B-0550 

EXTRA EXTRA! ! 

News 
nigraphics can 
sign 
eset 

• print and 
• bulk mail 

'lEcliNiGMpllics 
IOWA CITY • Plaza Centre One • 354.5950 

~",a:.u'nR RAPIDS • 711 Center Pt Rd NE • 364· 
LVILLE • 206 First Avenue • 338-6174 

AIIocIat~ '"'

National Guardsmen Raul ev.a., left, and Jose Delano patrol the 
perimeter of their armory Monday In Glendale, Calif. About 600 
~rdsmen reported 10 armoria In preparation for possible violence 
after the upcomi"l verdict In the Rodney KIns triaJ. 

week. 
Police began can ..... m,dayaoft'and 

redeploying ata1f to put about 200 
more officers on the IItreeC;e cIuriq 
each of three eiaht-hour ahifta. 
Once the jUlY is ready to an""UDce 
its verdiet, police wU1 be pit on 
tactical alert, in which all oftIcera 
can be called to work and ... 
emphasill is placecl on DODIIIaentW 
call., Dunkin eaid. 

At a D8WI CODfereDce OQtaide the 
bu8tlinI COUl'thou.Ie, Je.dert. of the 

black, Korean and Hispanic com
munities urged people to look bey
ond the upcoming verdicts and 
focua on the underlying reasons 
behind last spring's riota. 

"If these officers go to jail or these 
omcers are acquitted it wouldn't 
make bread any cheaper for lingle 
mothers," said Shannon Reeves, 
western regional director of the 
NAACP. "There are biqer prob
lema for this nation that we must 
come together on.· 

Residents of the 
Washington, D.C., 
neighborhoods fear 
leaving their homes at 
night. 

The city baa mobilized against the 
attacb two millll from the White 
HOUle. A joint city-federal task 
force baa been auigned to the cue, 
a $10,000 reward baa been poIted 
for the IUSpect'1 capture, and 
police have been walking the 
streets distributtn, Dyers bearing 
an artiat'e sbtch of the shooter. 

Leroy Tillman Police Chief Fred Thomaa baa 
Associated Press authorized unlimited overtime and 

WA8H1NGTON-Atatimewhen extended ahifta to 12 hours for 
the country aasociates Waahington officen in the area, rather than 
with cherry blOllOJDl and spring, pull officera from other areas in a 
the people of the nation's capital city where crime and drui prob
are worrying about cold-blooded leme are ever-preaent. 
drive-by murden. Mayor Sharon Pratt KeDy II 

The bIouome are out, but people attending a New York convention 
in one culturally diverse and proud this week. However, spokesman 
area of the city hesitate to leave Vada Manager laid IIhe would be 
their homes. In seven weeks there in touch with her police chief at 
have been 10 attacka, lea~ two '. 1eaat three times a day. 
people dead and four wounded. 'nle lhootinga have occurred in an 

"I am very cautioua about not area struck two yeare ago by 
being on the streeta either early in rioting that lltemmed from the 
the morning or about sundown," shooting of a Hiapanjc man by a 
Carmen Ramirez Baid Monday aa black police officer. Hispanics com
lIbe waited with her two small p1ained that the city ignored them. 
children for a bus a few bloc1u from Merchants have been etruggling to 
where the shootingl have occurred. recover lince. 

"I am a little afraid. Nobody Some buain_ owners in Mount 
knowa when or where the shooter P1euant laid their revenulII have 
will etrike spin." dropped sharply since the shoot-

All 10 of the drive-by attacks have inp began. 
oc:c:urred at night within a lO-block "We .hould have had a real big 
area of Mount Pleasant and Col- week because of the Easte.r holiday 
umbia Heights, neighborhoods of and I would say that we have had 
town h0U8e8 and email shope and maybe 50 percent of the normal . ' 
ethnic reetaurante - and an abun- buaine811 that we would get," laid ' 
dance of back alleys of the type Jean Lujan, owner of Heller's Bilk
where Elizabeth Hutaon was killed ery. 
while walking her dog on March Albert Roe8, a delivery man who 
23. whose bread route serves groceries 

In each ca.ae a driver slowed and and convenience stores in the 
pointed his shotgun out a window Mount Pleasant ' neighborhood, 
before tiring. There is no indication says the streets are quieter. "Pea
that the gunman knew any of his pIe are ecarad to come out, afraid 
targets. they'll be the next victim," he laid. 

In one particularly chilling attack -. know I'm out of here as BOOn as 
on April 6, a 32-year-old woman I'm done." 
said a man in a small car cut her Arthur Simone, owner of a diner 
otT as she croeaed a street. After on Mount Pleaeant Street, said the 
asking, "How ya doing?" Ihe laid, city should be doing more. 
the driver hoiated a shotgun out of 'They knew this was a volatile • 
hie window and laid • April Fools" area, especially after the riots," 
and shot her in the arm. said Simone. "I've been open for 

The latest victim was an unidenti- four houn and the only police ' · 
lied man shot to death Friday officers rve seen today are those ' 
night about 30 minutes after police who stop by the bakery up the " 
ended their beefed-up -pa\ro\~ ~\)l tn.ltRA. ~ \t, ~~ \\. b.a.td 
the evening. area to make a living." 

.. 

REWARD YOURSELFI 
Join GM's Graduation Celebration! 

~:#' 

Congratulations Graduatesl 
You 'v~ worked hard. accomplished your goals and earned your diploma. 
Now it 's lime 10 gel ready for the GM College Grad Program. It·s a 
great time 10 "Gel to Know Ceo," "Feel the Heartbeat of America," or 
"Discover the Slrength of Experience." 

--~------------------------
Graduates Get $500 Off From GMI 
If you are about 10 graduate, have recently graduated from a twO- or 
four-year college, or are a graduate student, you may qualify! You can 
receive a $500 certificate good toward any new Chevrolet, Chevy Truck, 
Ceo or GMC Truck purchased or leased from a participating dealer, if 
you qualify and'finance through GMAC. Best of all, this special discount 
is available in addition to most other rebates and incenlives. 

If yOu are eligible Co participate in the GM College Grad Program, 
you can test drive any Chevrolet, Chevy Truck. Ceo or GMC Truck. 
You'll love the experience and receive you: choice of a leather 
portfolio, elecLTonic data bank or compact disc with our compliments, 
while supplies last. 

Financing Options That Are Right For You I 
Once you've selected youe car or truck, GMAC makes it easy to find 
the financing option that's righl for you ... from traditional purchase to 
SMARTl.EA.S['" by GMAC or our newesI option, GMAC SMARTBUY!" 

PartiCipate Todayl 
To receive your $500 certificate, details on receiving 
your free gift for taking a test drive, and other 
program informalion, pleaAe call: 

1·800·964·GRAD 
(Offer Expires April 30, 1994) 

Set your fIII1Iclpltlng CIItvroItt, CIIMoIeI Truck, a.o or GIIC Truck __ lor qIIIIIfic:ItIon dltlllI. 

.cC;7 GMt: 
TNJD( TRUCK. 
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Viewpoints 

Refocusing our attention 
A America awaits the verdict of the second Rodney King case, 
and Los Angeles braces for more possible instances of riots, 
attention is once again being focused on the inner cities. 
However, while it is refreshing to hear about the problems that 
affect millions of Americans, it is also a reminder of the 
disgraceful coverage that this horrendous problem usually 
receives. 

America's inner cities are nothing more than a graveyard of hope 
today. Crime is rampant, druglords run the areas, the schools are 
a joke; the problems could fill up this entire page. But more 
attention is paid to far less important issues than the crisis of the 
inner cities because it is not chic to award this problem its proper 
coverap. That's because people get tired of hearing about it and 
focus on other subjects. The media deserve part of the blame, but 
it needs to be remembered that most of the time, especially in the 
case of the inner cities, the media reflect society. 

'llte inner cities are a problem that cannot be settled on call-in 
radio shows, or be properly chronicled by three minutes on the 
evening news. The inner cities raise questions that cannot be 
answered with simple yes or no answers. Nobody has these 
answers, therefore the problems are discarded in hopes they will 
go away. Americans demand possible resolutions to their 
problems to be forthcoming, and in those instances in which they 
are not, these problems get put on the back burner, and the 

. people affected continue to suffer. 
'llte only time the inner cities get any sort of coverap is when 

something truly extraordinary happens, like when the King case 
or the Los Angeles riots tala! place. Even the brutal murder of a 
German tourist in Miami recently received scant coverage. This 
despite the unbelievable story of this woman's death as she was 
run over in front of her mother and two small children. Even this 
sorry statement on the times we live in receives a collective shrug 
by the American public, and is then forgotten. Americans are 80 

numb to stories such as these that the outrage that should be 
taking place is channeled into attention on the trivial part8 of our 
society. 

It would be remiss not to mention that the lack of decent 
attention that the inner cities receive is in part a racial problem. 
Since the overwhelming m$rity of inner city inhabitants are 
black, most white folks are not going to be as interested as they 
would be if the people affected were white. For most whites, it's 
not a racist attitude, it's a feeling of: "I made mine, why can't 
they make theirs?" That attitude would be in place no matter the 
color of the skin of the downtrodden. This attitude fuels the "Us 
:vs. Them" mentality of race relations today, by both whites and 
:blacks. These are attitudes that are not likely to change anytime 
:soon. 
· Whatever happens in Los Angeles, there will be discussions of 
the subject for a few days, and then the coverage and interest will 
· disappear; Americans will move on to the next subject, and the 
;inner cities will continue to be swept under the rug. The only 
:thing less visible than coverap of the inner cities will be realistic 
:solutions to the problems. 

Dan Dorfman 
Editorial Writer 

-lETTERS POlIcy, Letlers m the editor must be slpd and must include the 
wrller's addres and phone number for verification. Letters should be no lanser 
than one double-spaced pase. The Daily Iowan reserves the rfWlt to edit for 
lenglh and darity. 
-OPINIONS eJCPressed on the VIewpoints pase of The Dally Iowan are !hose 
eX the slWled authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
expresll opinions on these matters. 

Letter suggests Dave is 'way cool' 
Dear Mom, 

The weather has been 
divine down here. I never 
knew TeUB was so beauti
ful in the spring. I haven't 
had much chance to get 
out - 88 you might have 
guessed. But Mount Car. 
mel aure looks nice on TV. 

David said to 88y "hi .• He 
also aWd you're forgiven for that thing with the 
Amway guy. (What Amway guy, Mom?) Weill 
gueae it doeen't matter, if Dave says it'a OK. 
He's such a great guy - a real godsend. I don't 
know what we'd do without Him. Like the 
other week when we had that power outage. 
Everyone was really dejected and thinking 
about going home. Some of the guys were 
getting their atuff together when, out of 
nowhere - He's such a god - David appeared. 
And to quell the unrest, He laid hie handa on 
the Nintendo and there was power, and, well 
you know, it was good. . 

But you know how people can get. Some of 
them just don't understand the type of sacrifice 
needed in making a miracle. I don't know what 
everyone is complaining about. Personally, I 
like "These Boots Are Made For Walkin'." 
Nancy Sinatra's got a great voice. And . those 
chanting Buddhist monks were perfect -
much better than the Andy Williama tapes 
they played. I just wish they'd stop chiming 
those damn church bella. They're Btartmg to 
give me a headache. 

But like I aWd, you know how people get; they 
expect a miracle for nothing. Some of the 
women were unhappy about the smell around 
the compound. (All we've got left is tuna, and 
the cans have been kinda pilIDg up.) 

One of the girls went to Him to ask if He could 
do anything about it. Well, David laid hands on 

her - oh wait, that's another atory. Anyway 
the next morning when we all came down for 
breakfast, there were two hundred cues of 
Renuzit air freahener. You should have seen 
them - little statues of Mary and David and 
Joeeph. They were 80 cute. There were even a 
couple ofMo, but I gue88 he's p~ these days. 
(Dave says only three of the commandments 
are worth a damn anyway - He's way 0001, 
Mom.) Maybe that'8 why the Amway thing is 
OK 111 ask him about that after he gets oft'the 
phone. 

Hey, did you see U8 on TV? I waa the one on 
the left hanging the banner out the window. It 
was aupposed to be a joke, but somebody left 
the "F" out and it came out as "FBI, God Sees 
Your Lies.· Some of us think it was intentional 
and David aays he knows who did it, but he's 
not going to tell. 

Mom, tell Dad to buy Phillip Morris when it 
hits 40 cents a share. Dave says their strategy 
to wipe out the house and generic market 
shouldn't take more than 18 months. By '96 
they1l be up over $l. Dave likes Camels, saya 
they look better with thOrIl8. Besides he likes 
the naked woman they've got hidden on the 
front cover. Says it reminds him of that chick 
in the Bible - you know, the one who got 
stoned. 

Also if you have any estra caeh, put it on the 
Marlins to wID the aeries in six. Dave aays 
that'll be his first miracle - he has a deal with 
ESPN. If the Marline win the East (and who 
else is going to win, the Cuba? Yeah right.), 
they1l do a two-hour special with him: Whacko 
in Waco or Divine Dave, You Ma)te the Call. 

By the way Mom, don't worry about the FBI 
agents outside the sanctuary. Dave says he's 
been in contact with Hoover, and Ed promises 
they won't make a move until Dave wants 
them to. I guess Ed'a got something on Bill -
I'm not sure what, but it's got something to do 

with Hillary and Lloyd Bentsen and 
young female staffer from. Te .... I COuldn~ 
if Bill was involved or whether he Wb IuJ 
watching, but Dave sayl that Ed 88,. ';:\ 
enoUlh to keep the feds back. Ed'a way COol . 
Mom; but not as cool as Dave. . 

Mom, don't believe those stories about . 
just being a prophet - He', the real 
But NBC said it would make a be~®.I_ll 
the relurrection came as a Burp • 
things look bleak, the wOrld'a a .. to 
Pat Buchanan gets elected president, 
quick cut-away to the last commercial b 
Otherwise, everyone knoWli how it enda. ; 

Dave says he could probably get me a 
I wanted - they need someone for 
foot-washing scene. But I'm holding out rortli 
del1lJlg8d Pl'L commentator role - 01' p~ 
kin head - who goea berserk on . 
television when he finds out that he and 
are actually twins separated at birth - aq 
all know which one is the good twin. -: 

Well, they're starting up with "Cherry 
and Apple BIOBIOm White," 110 I'd ~~. 
going. I don't know how long 111 be here, MN 
Once they get the movie deal finished .... 
still have to work out the overseas right.: 

I've been trying to convince Dave to I't 
haircut - go for the Dolph Lundgren look; tJ ~,JOcal farmer plo¥ 
he's says that would be conduct~. C" 
Mesaiah. And besides, "Rocky IV" waa IIICh i ult 1 
boner that it might hurt the reviews. An~ .. . ~ 
I hope you had a good Easter. It was a lac Ii '. .> ~ 
fun down here - Dave made us IIOme" ....... 
But I'll teU you about that nest time. H0P8'li~~Y Shannon 
be home by Christmas. Tell Dad "hi." 'Ail ~soclated Press 
Mom, God Bless. ;:: • WACO, TeU8- C 

Your loving lIOn, - • Koreah sent offil 
B .;.; .threa~ning letter, t 

yron . " ing that federal 8 

Byron Kent Wikstrom is currently on an indeil"' "'devoured by fIre" if 
sabbatical , somewhere in Te)(as. ~ .. • If·proclaimed mee ___________________________________________________ .:..::: ¥aaid Monday. 

• . The latest mes888 
~ .. ,. & turday and, like 
: _: Ithe day before, it !'E 
• >. Cal passages and we 
'...... )weh Koresh," said 1 
• I Ricks. Yahweh ia th 

.: . i I£or God. 
.' The letter warned 
.f' to hurt Koreah, anI 
, , 'as -God's lamb," Ric 
":: '"1'he second letter 

ten as if God is sPl 
.Koresh with continll 
l we do not listen 

•.• • will be devourec 

I ()Il ()tt/ I\ 

• 
u.s. in 

_.' (;eorge Gedda 
Associated Press 

'. WASHINGTON -
. . ldministration will ' 
.. '. .explain a secret doc 
'.' that Hanoi held 83 

lean prisoners of wa 
J.. ~uthorities ackn01 

officials said Monda 
The officials said ' 

questions about the 
'the document, w 
pAuthorities turned 

• • can POW researchel 
,. : • During negotiatil 

: .American military 
, •. : Vietnam, North V: ____________________________________________________________________________________________ ~ ______________ ~~ IdUaaWdm&p~1 

., .they held 368 An 
according to the doc 

." 1 But State Departn 

:There's more to 'pious claims' than meets the public ey¢ 5rug 
: I would like to follow up on John Lyons' article "Pious 
: claims occlude day to day abuses" (March 5 Dl) in which he 
: discusses the hypocrisy of those who do research on 
'. animals and continue to mistreat their "tools" of science 
despite claims of humane treatment. 

I am not surprised by Lyons' findinp ~ cruelty to animals used for 
: resean:h at the UI - from an anonymous source. Intimidation is an 
: ever,day reality for thoee who object to the medical etatua quo and 
: "pious claims." I k:now of aome medical students who fear academic 

repriea1 if they dare to oppose practices involving animal research. 
Moreover, it is difficult to know what goes on in theee laba since they are 

: clOIIed to the public eye. One has to wonder why. And surely those laba 
: that may IOmeday open are the "eugar~ted" ones, he l1 any pain or 
• etreee to the animals. Moreover, the Animal Care and Use Committee
: which handles all ~ the protocols of reeearc:h using animals - Ie also 
: closed to the public, despi~ the fact that taxpayers fund many of these 
· programs. Most who eer\Ie on the committee are "insiders" already in 
· the ey&tem and working on a daily baaia with I"IIII88I'Cher using animals 
: One way, however, to ret basic information on what kinds ofreeearc:h is 
: being conducted on animals at the UI is through the Freedom l1 
: Information Act or the CRISP SEARCH REQUEST. For eumple, 
• through Crisp I was able to find out that in 1991, 11,396 animala were 
~ used at this university, not including rats and mice, which oould add 

another 20,000 animals to the list (rata and mice are not covered by the 
Animal Welfare Act regulations). Dop, rabbits, cats, lheep, pip, COWl, 

; bene, guinea pip, mookeya, hamaten, oppouuma, frogs and toads were 
.: used in completed or onaoing experiments. Many d these animals 
; (8,113) were involved in painful experiments in wlUd1 "appropriate 
~ (according to whom?) aneethetica, analgesic, or tranquilizing drup were 
, ueed,- accordinar to CRISP. It is difticult, however, for the layperson to 

decode the actual abJtracta ezplaining the details of the experiments, 
· since the tenne we use for 1wain,- Meyea,-.or -rung.,- or any other part 
• d an animals' body appear in anatomical jaraon, which I8ml8 to 
! deeeneitize or evan confuse the layreader into believing that the 88Ilt.ient 
• being taken into control by the I'eI88I'dler ia now an object or tool l1 
: inveetigation to be manipulated any way the aperimenter _ lit. 

Unfortunately, Lyona' claim of the medical community'. "pioua cIaime 
oc:duding day-to-day abuaee- is OIlly the tip of the iceberg when it c:amee 

, to anima1 cruelty and secreCy within the retIe8I'dl community. AccorcHn, 
: to a Feb. 26 New Yom Tima. article, a federal jucJae struck clown the 
: guwmment's rules on the treatment ~ clop and primatel used in 
: laboratory experiments, ftDdintr that they were too lenient. The article 

stated that Judp Charles Richey of Fecleral DIstrict Court ordered the 
. 1Iriculture department to rewrite ruleI it had been told to adopt when 

> eoa,re. pueed the Improved Standards fur lAboratory AnimaIe Act d 
• 19M. Judge Richey found that the pemment had falled to put the law 
• into 8ft'ect (10 much for pious claima). If the rulina by Richey 1Ul'Yiw. a 

iIO'IibIuppea1, it would affect uniwnity arul oorporate reeean:b center'l 

nationally by requiring them to meet more stringent atanda:rde for the 
care of animals in laboratories. The public is urged to write representa
tives and President Clinton and Vice President Gore to reinstate this 
act. 

Not surprisingly, research groupe are griping at the ruling and are 
urging President Clinton to appeal the decision. Why? Researchers who 
use animals fear Ieee freedom. in the lab and more scrutiny while 
experimenting on animals In rilprde to Judge Richey's rulina, Barbara 
Rich, aecutive vice president m the National Association for Biomedical 
Research, says "We were pleaaed with the existing regulations because 
they allowed for technological innovation and flexibility for research 
facilities while setting appropria~ standards.· Rich's sta~ment is 
another eumple 'of ·eugar~ted" e&ntiflc rhetoric. One must read 
between the lines to understand that "technological innovations" means 
pain, etreaa and euft'ering of animals in new and "innovative" ways, 
while "flexibility for research facilities" means unenforced regulations, 
la inepections and the approval of virtually any kind of experiment 
using animals. -Appropriate standards" applies to cage size, food and 
water. Whether the animal is sick, in pain or in stress is another stoty, 
81 it may be deemed -appropriate" for the aperiment. Instead of 
complaining, researchel'll abould work at ending the use of animals and 
look fur more effective ways of dealing with human siclmees and 
prevention, rather than spending important reeourc:es and energy on 
making healthy animal I become sick and die, and making pious claims 
while breaJr:ing the rules in laboratories as weD as intimidating fellow 
workers or students who seek change in the research community 
(~ the use of animals). 

'l11e public should also be made aware that while some in the research 
community continue to make "pious claims" regarding the use of 
animels, the medical and reeearc:h community is involved in a 
"pet-theft" ecandal. In a recently published book, "Stolen For Profit: 
How the Medical Eetabliahment is Funding a National Pet Theft 
Conspiracy" (1992), Judith Reitman revea1a how companion animals are 
being stolen by the thoueanda acroae the Uni,ted States by "'bunchers
who work clOIeIy with dOl dealers licensed by the Department m 
Agrieulture. These 1>uncbere" often steal animals from neighborhoods, 
buy them from pounds (pound seizure) and at huae dOl auctions, and 
tab them from "free to a good home" ada, then warehOUle them in 
well-hidden, substandard kennels, later sellinl them to puppy mille, 
satanic cults and dar-ftghting rings. But, according to Reitman, "by far 
the most reliable buyer d theIe animals is the reiearch indUBtry, which 
will pay premium do11an for preferred Jaboratory subjects: gentle family 
pets, no queltions askeel." In her book, Reitman (winner of a 1991 
GeneIiI Award aDd numerous preas .awards, and an inV8ltlptive 
joumalist) makes it clear, usm, cummt and specific IOUI'C8I to back up 
her cIaima, that "hiP demand animal research has created a 
multibillion dollar market fur pete that Ie nm by syndicates as well 
protected .. the Mafia. Nowhere is the IOOpe of tIUe network more 
visible than at dar auctions in the Midwelt, where dealer and buncher 
trucks from vbtually every state in the union -con". to awap stolen 

peta, switch lic:enBe plates and cab loads, phoney up paper work, ancrmr 
orders from nearly all our nation's univeraitiee, product t.eItiDI 
companies, even military bases that conduct 'reeean:h' \18ing clop 
cats.~ According to Reitman, the m had been a client m BAR W 
Kennels, which falled on USDA records to identifY the lOuroe't 
thouaallds of dogs on its property, and recorded falae or 6ctitioua naQIIII 
and vehicle numbers on the records. Consequently, the owner (/ BAlI) 
WAN Kennels, Bruce Barnfield, "was auspended in May of 1991 for ,. 
year from doing buainese, - 88ye Reibnan. One wondere whether he II 
back in bUBineae, as is often the case of many ~ theee illegal busineltef. 

IPH-OO agreement sii 
., 

/'f)I/() \ \ 

Christo 
:will he] 

"Stolen For Profit" also explaine how organizations such II ~ 
American Medical Association, and Americana for Medical ~ ere 
spending thousands of do1lar& to thwart efforts by animal rights act.ivM\ .~~r.Y Schweid 
trying to reveal the truth about the ecientific community's use m ~ lA~sqciated Press 
in research. One has only to look at the anti-anlmal rights ada p'-. . ANCHORAGE, A 
~ Daily Iowan at the beginning Ii the semester AIkin( readel'll if thI1 I 
were "fed up with the animal rilbts movement- and claiminI tbtt ary' of State Wan 
animal rights grou- are • .... ,,:ft~ medical reeearch thro .. ..a. ~ pnmiaed new 818is .... D.............. ...right into the blo 
tion, harraaement and terror." If one calle their toll·tree number, ooe - luaiian economy" e 
find out that all animal rights activiBte are peopJe.haters, are.,-t u_ 
medical research and 10 forth. TbIe is not lIlI'priIing, since the AMP~ ::::~ ~~e; 
funded by lAlon Hirsch's U.S. 8urgical <Jorporation, the oountry'l lsIcIiIf billion to belp I 
manufacturer of staplers used in surgery. In order to sell their pl.'ilCluc&t' reform programs. 
U.S. Surgical'.laypereon ataft'perform ltaple-gun eurgic:al procedurel$ 'i3ut senior U.S. 0 

live dop. Over 30,000 physicians have signed a petition denounclDl U.s. ledpcf Inone 01 
Surgical's use m their -dog labe," as they put it. Leon HinIch~ urive the Ai 
to accept the hand-deUvered appeal and continues to ha dit.. lrefe.tend on the 
lell stapl&-fUJ18 and to fund anti-animal righta groupe. 'n:f ' clint's futu 
Medical Aasociation is also spenc:\inI millions on an -Ad;ibii '111 -And riJ'l'stopher 
battle animal rights groupe by creating a bolus animal rIchte group ... Clinton had not y' 
diversionary tactic "to attract fundinI away from variOUI group'." . .. , IIWCh the United 

It is imperative that the biomedical and retearch establielunent~ ~)JItribute to the pi 
listening to thole who seek chanp in research labt rather than . ~··and finance II 
thousands ~ do11an .ttMJri." thole very Ame people. The lIVen leading indu 
community muat also clean up its act and follow the rules ~,~ du.wi11 aaemble iJ 
laboratories when usinr animalI, while moving away !'rom.uw- meetinp Wednesd 
aperiInenta. By foc:uainaI 011 nonanima1 methodI in labs and endina - de,. 
\lie rL animalI in education IUd1 II diaIection, rBl8U'chen will no loIIfI' • ·."Consultations on 

. be II1COU1'qing a "multimillion dollar market for peta," or the~, bi}a&eral efforts an 
rL aniIIIale .. "toolJ" ~ 1deDce. And they will certainly mab"- ally as we are 0yiJl 
Itridel in their research when dealinI with bWlWl Iiclmell, .mo. ., laid en route from 
\lie l1 animaII has often Jed them astray. The Animal Care .net.~ thiIlk we can espec 
Committee meetinp Ihould .,. be opened to the public 10 ~ tb.i.ng from that, 
protocola can be ecrutiniIed by thole outside the .,..,. The pubUe ~ I &Oint to be • little 
..., help end tIUe multibWion dollar anJmal market by lpayin« .. , the-exact timing." 
neutering their animal to prevent the overflow ~ pound ~ .~lintoD pledpd • 
1iceneint them, and callinr the In Def.. ~ Anima1t numW~ ' Yeltein at their AI 
1-8OC).8roL!N-PET, if an animal Ie taken. . • , ~ > Vancouver, Bri 

Grace Trlfaro is president of the UI Animal Coalition and a 8raduate st~ , 
in the French and Italian department. . 
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RIOT 
Continued from PIIP 1A 
24-inch batona froin guards during 
the riots killed the aix convict8. 

MI think it's probably pretty obvi
oua who killed them,· abe said. 
MOur .tatr wouldn't do that." 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa· Tuesday, April 13, 199] - 7 A 

Althoqh crowdini ia a problem, ayatemwide the figure ia 175 per
conditione are worse elaewhere. cent. It baa four convic:tl to each 
The Lucasville population is 120 guard, while the atatewide IIverage 
percent over desip capacity, while ia eight convict. per guard. 

Bent&en and ~ 
Teus. I couldQ't tab 
hether he Wit ~ 

that. Ed lIaYa 
fk. Ed'a way c:ooI 

The bodies of five inmatea, aU 
severely beaten, were released 
early Monday. The .ixth body, alBO 
beaten, waa thrown through a 
cellblock door later in the morning. 
Kornegay said he had been dead 
for many hours. 

INTERVIEW 
Continued from PIIP 1A elo.e off Wa.hington Street 

between the Main Library and the 
Communications Studiea Building. 
The atretch of Newton Road 
between the medical library and 
the Nursing College may also be 
cloeed, with bUi routes in the area. 
being re-routed. , 

~ve. . 
atories about . 

e'8 the real 

into what is eI8e1ltially a ltudent 
matter," he said. "I mow there'. 
been a lot of dieqreement &nlong 
student groups, but frankly, that's 
the way the world worD. When 
you're dealing with money every
one'a going to have an opinion." 

e a bet:iJIClBldiiiil, 
BUrp )1\1 
ld'. a .-I to 

prealdent, 
commerciaI 
bow it end •. • 

The inmates had preaented 19 
demands, most at them dealing 
with prison rules. They allO aak!!d 
to talk to the media. The purpoee, Rawlinga said, ia to, 

improve the campua for students. 

bly pt me a 
someone for • 
holding out rortIW 

r role - 01' ~ 
rBerk On na' 

David Morris, a prisons spokes
manh said he didn't know if state 
officials had summoned federal 
agente. 

REGENTS 

One investment Rawlinga would 
like to Bee the UI make is in 
converting the campus to a more 
friendly place for pedestrians. A 
food cart baa already been placed 
in front of the Chemistry-Botany 
Building, and more carta are on the 
way. 

"We're trying to make it more of a 
walking campus, more of a stu· 
dent's campus," he laid. "To have 
1888 automobile domination and 
more freedom for students, that 
meana on foot and on bicycle. rm a 
big encourager of bicyclea." ut that he and 

bd at birth -1Dd 
'nlere are also long-term plana to 

Rawlings predicts Pomerantz. 
will be confinned by Senate 

twin. - Continued from PIIP 1A 
with "Cherry block reappointment to the board 
• 80 I'd bett.liHII overseeing the state universities. 
' 1'\1 be here, MN Branatad appointed Pomerantz six 
deal finisheci, '!Iii )::.:....::ib:!.:~~~.-:.....::!.~1::..!.. __ -=~3_..:...-__ ~...:=-. ____ -.:...~ ___ ....;...;_--l years ago and reappointed him this 
veraeas right.. Associated I'rftI year. 

·L::ev:. ::,~~ ~.lOcal farmer plows a field adjacent to the Branch Davidian Compound near Waco, Texas, Monday. mJ::~s ta:;e:t:~~~=~d =~ Ir. Hahn the~~1 o~::'l;e:? = d~ i~ 
n:~rct.~I~teww~al~I~~ Cult leader threatens ·FBI in letter :t*i~=-~:: :;:t;,.::':~ 5t...;..! ~i 

.. "" .. Senate Republicans normally are Monday he thinks the reappoint- makes major decisions and helpe 
ade ua lOme _ ~:...i·l · Sha destroyed by other means,· Ricks esh since early · Thursday, Ricks unified in support of IIppointments ment of Iowa state Board of the board confront diffic:ult issues. 
nen time. Hopeli "",y . nnon said. said. by fellow Republican Branatad, but Regents Preaident Marvin Pomer- Aa a result, he'a lOing to make 

Tell Dlld "hi." ~ &5QClated Press Koreah and 95 of his Branch Two women in the compound are the Pomerantz reappointment has antz will be conflmled by the lOme enemies as well 88 some 
.. WACO Texaa-CuitleaderDavid Davidian followers have been bar- believed to be pregnant, including sparked an exceptional amount of Senate. frienda ... it'a not surprising." 
: ' .. Koresh 'sent officials another ricaded in their heavily armed one who is due to deliver in May, criticism. Pomerantzbaabeenasteadynewa Despitethedispute,Rawlingasaid 
. ',.; -threatening letter, this time warn· compound outside Waco since a Ricks said. He added, "We do have A large number of fac:ulty, stu- item since being appointed to he thinks Pomerantz will be con· 

l ing that federal agents will be botched Feb. 28 raid by the U.S. our s~spicions wi!h ~egar~ to dents and aluumi of Iowa State another aix-year term on the board finned. 
nlly on an indef!l)f ""devoured by fire" if they harm the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and whom ~ the father. It ~a beheved University are urging senators to by Gov. Terry Branatad about a "I think he probably will, but I 

xas. -" lII8lf-proclaimed messiah, the FBI Fireanns. Four agents died and 16 Koresh 18 the only man m the cult vote against Pomerantz. They month ago. He atill needs to be could be proven wrong 88 early as =--___ --.:;. ':::". eaid Monday. were wounded. Koresh says six allowed to have sexual relations aUege he has dominated the Board approved by 34 of the Senate's 50 this afternoon,· he said. 
" The latest meBBage was received c:ultiata died. with Branch Davidian women. of Regents and forced Iowa State members. A vote must be taken by In other regents busineas, Rawl- . 

, ..saturday and, like the first letter Ricks said it appears c:ult leaders In another development, Ricks University to aell its commercial Thursday. ingI rejected a suggestion made 
,01,,-: the day before, it referred to bibli· are placing le8s emphasis on said the FBI baa finished placing television station, WO!. That we Projections from De. Moines have 1aat week by lOme atate eenators to 
: • ~ leal passages and was signed "Yah· today's end of P8880ver a8 a time razor wire around the compo~d is being fought by some Iowa State indicated that the outcome ia a include legislators on the board as 
'.,,.. ;weh Koresh,· said FBI agent Bob for ending the siege. grounds to help control acceBB m supporters, and the case is pending toBBup. nonvoting members. 
, : ; Ricks. Yahweh is the Hebrew word Top Koresh deputy Steven and out of the premises. ~t least before the Iowa Supreme Court. Pomerantz has come under fire at "The Board of Regents should 

. lfor God. Schneider has told federal negotia· two people have gotten mto the "I think it's unfortunate you have Iowa State University for support- always be a group of individuals 
-; . . The letter warned authorities not tors Koreah needs some divine compound without authorization. an organized campaign against ing the we of the ISU-owned WOI who, in a way, shield the inatitu-
r.· to hurt Koresh, and refers to him meBBage, such 18 a natural disaa- And in court, U.S. Magistrate somebody," said Branstad, who is television station. His Republican tiona from political preBBure, and 
, , ... "God's lamb," Ricks said. ter like fire or an earthquake, to Dennis Green denied bond Monday waging his own campaign for viowpoints have allO turned off the Legislature in partiaUar," he 

'"I'he second letter was again writ- end the standoff. for c:ult member Norman Washing- Pomerantz. He has been calling many Democrats. said. "It's a seriOUI conflict with 
. ten as if God is speaking through FBI negotiators spoke with ton Allison. He is charged with individual Senate Republicans to But the controversy cannot be Iowa tradition and with what's 

'Koresh with continued threats that Schneider 16 timea between Satur- murdering a federal agent, his office for discussions in recent attributed to anyone factor or appropriate to consider putting 
• , if we do not listen to Koresh, we day afternoon and Monday morn· attempted murder and weapons days. decision, Rawlings said. legislators on the board." 
; '" ~#I';}} be de'l'oured by lire or ing, but ba'l'en't apoken with Kor- violation8. _--______________________________ .. 

,u.s. investigating secret POW document 
~Gedda 
~sociated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Clinton 
Idministration will ask Vietnam to 

.• up\am a ~t. document alleging 
that Hanoi held 837 more Ameri
teen prisoners of war in 1972 than 

J.. .authorities acknowledged, U.S. 
Officials said Monday. 

The officials said they had some 
questions about the authenticity of 
'the document, which Russian 
.authorities turned over to Ameri
can POW researchers. 

- I During negotiations on ending 
II . 

~rican military involvement in 
Vietnam, North Vietnamese om
lcials said in September 1972 that 

• , ,they held 368 American POWs, 
according to the document. 

J" J ButStateDepartmentspokeaman 
.' .lijctwd Boucher said the RUBBian 

1973, Vietnam agreed to release all 
AmeriC8DJI held prisoner and 591 
were subsequently returned to U.S. 
custody. The last of the POW s 
came home on April!, 1973. 

The Clinton administration, fol
lowing the lead of the Bush admi· 
nistration, has linked establish· 
ment of normal relations to 
Vietnamese cooperlltion on the 
POW issue. 

"The POW·MIA iBBue continues to 
be of great concern to the presi. 
dent,· said White House spokeswo
man Dee Dee Myers. "There can be 
no normalization of relations with 
Vietnam until we're sure the 
Vietnamese are doing aU they 
can." 

Nlltional Security Council have 
had several convenations with 
Morris. 

Last Thursday, the RUBBian gov· 
ernment turned over a copy of the 
document to U.S. officials, who are 
evaluating it on an expedited basis, 
Boucher said. 

He added that Gen. John Veasey, 
who has been working with the 
Vietnamese on the POW iasue 
since 1987, will raise the issue 
with Hanoi when he travels there 
next weekend. 

Boucher said the document will be 
Veasey's "first order of busineBB,· 
Myers told reporters at the White 
House, "We need to know that the 
Vietnamese are doing aU they can 
on the MIA·POW issue (before) we 
can move forward.· 

' 'Environmental Factors Associated with 
Radon in Rural Iowa Homes" 

Leann Weih, M.S. 
Ph.D. Program 

Department of Preventive Medicine and Environmental Health 
The University of Iowa 

10:00 a.m., Tburday, April 15, 1993 
Indiana Room . 

346 Iowa Memorial Union 

C e¥e ftwnslation of the Vietnamese 
" " ~umd ent in~icated ~~at H~oi 

IDe. 1,200 pnlOners. "" part. o. a 

The document was uncovered in 
January by Stephen Morris, a 
researcher for the Harvard Center 
for International Affairs. It purpor
tedly was written by Gen. Tran 
Van Quang, deputy chief of staff of 
the N(lrth Vietnamese Army. 

There have been numerous reports 
of aightinga of American prisoners 
in Vietnam over the years but none 
has ever been confirmed by the 
U.S. government. 

Sponsored by 
Center for Health Effects of Environmental Contamination 

~ sraduab! 51~ 

I~ce agreement signed in January Boucher said officials of the 

Christopher vows aid plan 
:will help Russian people . '. 

. .. He alBO promised more unspecified 
l~ Schweid support liS part of a "new democra-
I~.sqciated Press tic partnership· with the Russian 

. ANCHORAGE, Alaaka - Secret- president. 
~Iiy' of State Wanen Christopher Congress has reaponded sym
,ptUmiaed new aaaiatance that "will pathetically, but Clinton wants to 
... right into the bloodttream of the know more. 
Ruaaian economy" aa he headed on "He is going to reach that decision 
Monday to a seven-nation Tokyo in very close consultation with 
meeting ezpected to provide $30 COngreBB,· laid one senior U.S. 
bUlion to help Bori. Yeltain'. official, apeaking to reporters on 
reform prosram-. condition of anonymity aboard 
'But eenior U.S. officials acmow- Chriatopher's Air Force jet. 

Ied&ed t none of the help could Clinton 188t week submitted a 
arrive the April 25 national record-Betting f1.5 trillion budget 

IllIferend on the Ruuian presl. that would increase annual spend-
dmt'. future. ing by more than $314 billion over 

And ClU'IItopher said President the nen five yean. 
.cIinton had not yet decided how Whatever the pre*ident finally 
UWCh the United Statea would approvea, Chriatopher said it 
eontrlbute to the package the fore- would have a direct impact on 

.. and finance miniaters of the RUBBian livea. 
lIVen leaclini industrial democra· '"l'b.e aid will to right into the 
'dea will a8l8mble in Tokyo in their bloodatream of the Ruuian eco
\mMtina't Weclneeday and Thurs- nomy in what we hope will be a 
da,. . very impre .. ive way," the aecret
, ·,"Col1lultatioDl on thole additional ary Hid. 
,~ral eft'orta are goiq on actu· 'nte aid will be focueed on stabiliz
.tty u we are flying,· Chriatopher ing the Ruuian ruble, reforming 
&aid en route from Wuhinpn."I the energy and agricultural aectors 
tbiU we can espect to hear lOme- of the country'a economy and lend
thl.q from that, althouah I am iq aupport to privatization of 

laoinr to be a little uncertain about indUltry. 
the-euct timing.· Japan, Germany, Britain, France, 

.Clinton pledpd f1.8 billion to help Canada and Italy are the other 
• y.itatn at their April 8-4 .ummtt participants, along with the United 
.~ Vancouver, Britl.ah Columbia. Statel. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

CHEERLEADING & POM PON 
Tryouts Tryouts 

The University of Iowa Men's Athletic Depart
ment will be holding tryouts for any interested 
students who would like to be on the 1993-94 
Iowa Cheerleading squad. 

Dates: Thursday, April 15th 
Friday, April 16th 
Monday, April 19th 

Clinic 
Clinic 
Clinic 

Tuesday, April 20th Tryouts 
Location: Carver Hawkeye Arena 

llrne: 
(north entrance) 

7:00 pm - 9:00 pm 

OPEN TO ALL SOPHOMORE, 
'JUNIOR & SENIOR 

UNIVERSITY OF ,OWA STUDENTS 

The University of Iowa Men's Athletic Depart
ment will be holding tryouts for any interested 
students who would like to be part of the 1993-
94 Pam Pon Squad. Bring your Hawkeye 
enthusiasm and give it a try I I 

CLINICS: Monday, April 21 st 

PRELIMS: 
CLINICS: 

Tuesday, ApriI22nd 
Wednesday, Apri123rd 
Monday, April 26th 
Tuesday, April 27th 

TRYOUTS: Wednesday, April 28th 
LOCAll0N: Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

(North Entrance) 
llME: 6:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 

OPEN TO ALL 
UNIVERSITY OF' IOWA STUDENTSI 
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SportsBI 
i is 
. LOC'J(; 
• 
~wa gets point I 
• LINCOLN, Neb. (~ 
Nebraska basketball I 

U 
:OOA 

¥, AP IL 13TH 
• Nee said Monday tha 
j informed by the Uni ... 
that Com husker fresh 

• guard Andre Wool rid 
I fer to the Hawkeyes. 

SALE 
13.91 

REG. $25 
LEE- RELAXED RIDER 

SHORTS 
Sale 13.91 Reg. $25. Misses' sizes. 
Sale 16.91 Reg. $25. Petite sizes. 

SALE 
27.91 
ALL MISSES 
DOCKERS® 

COnONTWILL 
PANTS 

30-450/0 
OFF 

ALL EMBELLISHED 
T·SHIRTS 

AND SETS FOR HER 
In misses', petite and women's sizes. 

......, 
"--

Sale 13.91 Reg. $24. Your choice misses' 
novelty tee or petite handpainted tee. 

Sale 16.91 Reg. $28. Women's 
short-sleeved handpainted tee. 

SALE 
19.91EA. 

REG. 34.99 
SHORT SLEEVE SILK 

CAMP SHIRT 
Your choice of misses' sandwashed 

short- sleeved shirt or petite 
short-sleeved big shirt. 

I ' 

It:; ."" 
~: 

. 

TO,10:00P 

400/0 
. OFF 

REGULAR PRICED 
ALL FABRIC 
HANDBAGS 

BUY 2 AND GET 1 

FREE 
SELECTED FASHION 

JEWELRY 
Excludes Napie .... Trifari', Vonelle', Richelieu' 

and Marvella'. 
Bonul mUlt be of equII or lu .. r value. 

300/0 
OFF 

REGULAR PRICES 
ALL WOMEN'S 

SANDALS 

SALE 
r· 16•91· 

KEDS® 
CHAMPION CAtiVAS 

OXFORDS 

. 

SALE 
24.91 
ALL MENS 
OOCKERS® 

SLACKS 
All Dockers® shirts. slacks. 

and shorts on sale 

SALE 
12.91 
REG. 19.91 

ARIZONA JEAN CO.® 
DENIM SHORTS 

SALE 
12.91 EA. 

REG. 19.99 
ARIZONA JEAN CO.TM 

PIQUE SHIRT, 
FOR YOUNG MEN 

SALE 
5.91 
REG. $8 

GIRLS' POCKET TEE. 
Sale 6.91 Reg. $10. Big girls' 

New Moves· knit short. 
Sale 4.91 Reg. $7. Little girls' 

New Moves· knit tee. 
Sale 4.91 Reg. $9. Little girls' 

New Moves· knit short. 

Nee said Iowa basi 
' Tom Davis told him I 

ridge wi II transfer to 1 

school. 
Woolridge. a mem 

I 1993 Big Eight AII-FI'l 
averaged 4.9 poi nts c 
r'ebounds per outing. 

I Nebraska in 1992·93 
have to s it out the 19 
as a transfer student. 
three years of eligibil 
with the 1994-95 sea 

George Wine, low 
• ......,.......,.....-"[ j information director, 

:) ridge visited the univ 
r-------.......... -=------"""-...;...." "weekend but any COl 

I whether he would er 

SALE 
5.91 
REG. $8 

BIG BOYS' APPARATUS' 
POCKET TEE 

Sale 4.91 Reg. $7. Little boys' sizes. 
Sale 6.91 Reg. $10. Big boys' 
Apparatus· print or twill shorts. 

Sale 5.91 Reg. $9. Little boys' sizes. 

SAVE AN EXTRA 

100/0 OFF 
PLAIN HEM SHEETS, 
TWIN SETS ALREADY 
SALE PRICED AT 12.99 

REG. 14.99, 
YOUR FINAL PRICE 11.69 

Additional alzea llao on sal • • 

would be up to Woo 

Hawks host UPil 
The Iowa baseball 

\ host Upper Iowa in CI 

contest today at lOWe 
The Hawkeyes (18 

6-6 in Big Ten play) 
the overall series ane 

J seven in a row from 
i including a 15·0 shu 

Iowa is currently ti 
the conference stand 

, • Purdue and Illinois a 
three out of four garT 
last weekend. 

Novice 4 crew , 

The women's novi 
the Iowa crew's sho\ 
weekend's Topeka C 
Rowing Regatta in T. 
The novice 4 won i~ 

, 1 :38, according to v 
David Gomper. 

The women's Opel 

swain also took seca 
400-dash in a time e 

• I women's lightweighl 
I (Illd in the 2.000 bel 
!'Unning Texas. 

j The Iowa men fini 
both the 400 and 2,1 

The Iowa City Ow 
J to the Iowa Falls RUI 
Club last Saturday do r-------------..... I points from Josh Hoi 

, Ryan Burton, droppi 

4.91sTD 
INCLUDES AN EXTRA $1 OFF 

FORTREL I PLUS PILLOW 
ALREADY SALE PRICED 

• the season. 
The Ducks will he 

lof Mt. Pleasant and 
, in a triangular this 5, 
lower City Park at 1 
location may changl 
Iowa River levels at 

AT 5.91 
REG. 9.99 

Additional lizea .110 on .. Ie. 

• PHOENIX (AP) -
°ley, the leading SCOI 

I rebounder for the PI 
was placed on the il 

• Monday with a strai r------------......... :s:. I bruised shoulder suf 

SALE 
159.91 

REG. 179.99 
SAMSONITE' 

SILHOUETTE 4' 
ULTRAVALETTM 
GARMENT BAG 

j collided with Utah's 
on Sunday. He will 

, five games. 
II I To fill his roster st 

activated forward T( 
-Man, the worst t 

is I won't be able to 
• I Barkley said . 

LEAC 
.. ---ruk 1M . 

NEW YORK (AP) 
Baerga of the Clevei 
and John Kruk of tho 
Phillies won the firs 
league and Nationa L--...... ;;......--.;. ...... _-.:;;._.;.;;;.... ___ -'li.;.. __ ...:... ______________________________________ ......, • ers of the Week aWi 

~.ffim 
0'111, JCPeiw-r~, Inc. 

JOIN US AT 12 NOON TODAY IN THE MALL'S 
CENTER COURT FOR FREE ANNIVERSARY CAKE Old Capttol Center 

Baerga batted .52 
league-high seven e 

1 last week and beea. 
• player In major lea@ 

hit a home run frorr 
the plate in the sam 
also was the first CI, 
to hit two homers II 

• Inning. 
, Kruk batted .476 

won five of their fin 
He was IO-for·21 '" 

, runs and five RBis, 
I runs. 



WHO-WHAT-WHEN .. , 

SpOrtson1V 
BASEBAll 
-Cubs at BnM!s, 6:30 p.m., WCN. 

NHL 

Iowa Sports 
oBaseblil haiti Minnesota, Apr. 17-
18, 1 p.m., KRUI89.7-FM. 
oNo. 10 &ofthall at Weam illinois, 
Apr. 14. 

oMen's Irfmnastics at NCMs , April 
16-18, Albuquerque, N.M. 

16, 2:30 p.m., and Northweam, 
Apr. 18, 1 :30 p.m. 
-Women's !eM. haItIlllnoisApr. 
17, 8 a.m., and Purdue AfK. 18,9 
a.m. 
o Men's trade, Cmzrneyer Open, AfK. 
17. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q The San DIego Padres set a 
major leasue record on this 

date in 1987. ~at did they 
dol 

See answer on Pap 211 • 

Nil /M/I) I()W,\'\/ • /l :[\f)AY, ,lI'im 1~, 19fH 

• BlackhawkJ at North Stars, 7 p.m., 
Sporllchannel. 

oMen's llennil hom WiIcorwIn, Apr. o'Nomen's trade at ICInus Relays. 

Sports Briefs 
.LD&} 
4 ~wa gets point guard 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -
Nebraska basketball coach Danny 
Nee said Monday that he was 

1 informed by the University of Iowa 
that Comhusker freshman point 
guard Andre Woolridge will trans

i fer to the Hawkeyes. 
Nee said Iowa basketball coach 

, Tom Davis told him that Wool-
• ridge will transfer to the Iowa City 
school. 

Woolridge, a member of the 
11993 Big Eight All-Freshman team, 
averaged 4.9 points and 1.7 
rebounds per outing as a rookie at 
Nebraska in 1992-93. He will 
have to sit out the 1993-94 season 
as a transfer student, then have 
three years of eligibility left starting 
with the 1994-95 season. 

J George Wine, Iowa's sports 
~~~ j information director, said Wool

ridge visited the un iversity last 
~ ____ ...: 1 weekend but any confirmation on 

boys' sizes. 
Ig boys' 

'II shorts. 
boys' sizes. 

AA 
FF 
EETS, 
EADY 
12.99 

, 
E 11 .69 

n ..... 

D 
A $1 OFF 

PILLOW 
AICEO 

..... 

AG 

~ whether he would enroll in the fall 
would be up to Woolridge. 

I Hawks host Upper Iowa 
The Iowa baseball team will 

• host Upper Iowa in a 2 p.m. 
cpntest today at Iowa Field. 

The Hawkeyes (18-8 overall and 
6-6 in Big Ten play) are 20-7 in 
the overall series and have won 
seven in a row from the Peacocks, 
Including a 15-0 shutout last year. 

Iowa is currently tied for third in 
l the conference standings with 
I Purdue and Illinois after losing 
three out of four games to Indiana 
last weekend. 

Novice 4 crew wins 
The women's novice 4 boat led 

the Iowa crew's showing at last 
weekend's Topeka Great Plains 
Rowing Regatta in Topeka, Kan. 
The novice 4 won in a time of 
, :38, according to varsity coach 
David Gomper. 

I The women's open 4 with cox
swain also took second in the 
4OO-<lash in a time of 1 :32 and the 

'women's lightweight 4 took sec
jpnd in the 2,000 behind front-
running Texas. 

• The Iowa men fin ished third in 
· both the 400 and 2,000 races. 

' Rugby Ducks 2-2 
The Iowa City Ducks lost 41 -12 

) to the Iowa Falls Rugby Football 
Club last Saturday despite five 

• points from Josh Holmes and S. 
I Ryan Burton, dropping to 2-2 on 
• the season. 

The Ducks will host Skunk River 
, of Mt. Pleasant and Clinton Rugby 
• In a triangular this Sunday at 
Lower City Park at 1 p.m. The 
location may change due to the 
Iowa River levels at City Park. 

~ Barkley on injured list 
PHOENIX (AP) - Charles Bark

'ley, the leading scorer and 
; Iebounder for the Phoenix Suns, 
• was placed on the injured list 
Monday with a strained and 

, bruised shoulder suffered when he 
j collided with Utah's Karl Malone 
on Sunday. He will miss at least 

I five games. 
I To fill his roster spot, the Suns 
activated forward Tom Chambers. 

~ "Man, the worst thing about this 
is I won't be able to play golf,' 

I Barkley said. 

LEAGUES 
, ....... ruk honored .. 

~ NEW YORK (AP) - Carlos 
Baerga of the Cleveland Indians 
and John Kruk of the Philadelphia 
Phillies won the first American 
league and National League Play

t ers of the Week awards Monday. 
• 8aerga batted .520 with a 

league-hlsh seven extra base hits 
last week and became the first 

, player in major league history to 
hit a home run from both sides of 
the plall! in the same inning. He 

I also was the first Cleveland player 
to hit two homers In the same 

f Inning. 
r Kruk batted .476 as the Phillies 

won five of their first six games. 
He was 10-(or-21 with two home 

• runs and five RBis, scoring nine 
, runs. 

Softball hopes to polish up vs. Bradley 

Christa Davis 

Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Although the Iowa 1IOftbal) team 
may have appeared Oawle88 during 
its four-game sweep last weekend, 
senior captain Christa Davis seea 
today's non-conference double
header u a chance to "poliah up~ 
for upcoming Big Ten action. 

-I think it keeps us sharp and 
gives a chance to work on thinga,. 
Davis said. "We can polish up 
before we go into our next Big Ten 
series.~ 

TheNo.IO-rankedHawkeyeshOBt 
Bradley today at 3 p.m. at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

Iowa remained perfect in the Big 

Angels unravel 
Eldred mystery 
Bonds homers as Giants win 
Associated Press 

MILWAUKEE - The California 
Angels finally figured out Milwau
kee's Cal Eldred. They roughed 
him up early and then touched up 
their fourth victory in sis games 
with a six-run ninth inning for a 
12-5 victory Monday. 

"Eldred had been almost untouch
able for us, awful good. He's 
pitched good against us. Today was 
uncharacterlstic,w Angels manager 
Buck Rodgers said. 

Eldred, who'd beaten the Angels 
lut week and had allowed only one 
earned run in 17 previous innings 
against California, lasted only 3% 
innings in the shortest outing of 
his career. 

He alBO lost for the first time ever 
at County Stadium after eight 
straight wins, and Milwaukee 
dropped its home opener for the 
sixth straight aeason. 

California starter Chuck Finley 
(1-0) wun't much better on the 
brisk afternoon. He managed 5% 
innings, giving up nine hits and 
five runs, before Julio Valera 
allowed only three hits the rest of 
the way for his first major league 
save. 

"There are going to be days when 
you're going to give up runs, W lAid 
Eldred, who was 11-2 with a 
10-game winning streak last sea
BOn u a rookie. "They are young 
and aggre88ive. I wun't as sharp 
u in my first start but my stuff 
wun't that bad. They hit the ball 
where we weren't." 

California is two games over .500 
for the first time since lut May. 

Ghmta 4, MarIiDa 8, (11) 
SAN FRANCISCO - The thrill of 

Barry Bonds' first home run in 

Candlestick Park didn't lut very 
long. 

Four innings after the San Fran
cisco Giants' pricey new outfielder 
homered in his first at-bat Monday, 
he left the game in the sixth with a 
tight hamstring and a tied game. 
The Giants eventually beat the 
Florida Marlins, but the injury put 
a damper on what began u a 
festive opening day at Candlestick 
Park. 

Bonda wu di8appointed, too. 
"I'm not used to coming out of a 

game; he said after hurting him
self beating out a throw on a 
grounder to second, "but we have 
that Atlanta series coming up and 
I need to get ready.w 

Bonds, listed as day-to-day, was 
limping around the clubhouse after 
the game, saying his right hamstr
ing still felt tight and painful. 

Bonda, who before the game 
received his 1992 National League 
MVP award from godfather Willie 
Mays, excited the crowd when he 
lofted a pitch from Chris Ham
mond over the right-field wall. 

Benito Santiago tied the score at 3 
in the sixth with the first homer in 
Marlins' history. 

The day began on a festive note, 
with fireworks, a stirring a cap
pella version of the national 
anthem sung by members of the 
Grateful Dead, songs by Tony 
Bennett and a parade of former 
Giant greats. Willie McCovey, 
Orlando Cepeda, Gaylord Perry, 
Juan Marichal and Mays also 
threw out first pitches. 

The game also marked the debut of 
Giants public address announcer 
Sherry Davis, the first woman to 
be a fulltime announcer at a rrugor 
league ballpark. 

AIIodMed ".. 
The Bulls' Sc~ Williams (42) slup It out with Detrolrs BillLaimbeer at 
The Palace. Both were ejected as the Bulls poIteda .98.95 win. 

Ten by going on the road to beat 
Michigan State, 3-0, 3-1, 7-1, and 
11-1. The Hawkeyes moved to 8-0 
in the conference and 23-6 overall. 

After last weekend, the Lady 
Braves stand at 8-8 overall. Brad
ley lost to Wichita State, 3-2 and 
11-6 and split with Creighton, 
winning the opener 6-2 and dr0p
ping the nightcap 12-3. 

Iowa coach Gayle Blevins lAid the 
Hawkeyes were challenged by the 
Spartans' pitching staff. 

"We ended the weekend on a very 
positive note: Blevins lAid. "We 
saw BOme different styles of pitch
ers. We'll have to make the physi
cal adjustment to new pitchers.· 

Iowa's pitching staff may force 

Bradley to make IIOme adjustments 
of its own. The Hawkeyes combine 
for a l.45 ERA with junior Karen 
Jackson leading the way with at 
.034. 

Jackson, who has a record of 4-0 in 
the Big Ten, 15-3 overall, allowed 
only one hit, walked none and 
atJUck out eight in a 3-0 win over 
the Spartans lut Saturday. She 
wu on her way to a no-hitter in 
Sunday's 7-1 win when she gave up 
two hits in the seventh inning. 

The Lady Braves are led on the 
mound by Doria Hayes, who went 
into the weekend at 5-1 and bu an 
ERA of .017. Senior Kim Meils 
leada Bradley hitters averaging 
.406. 

Davis, a first baseman hitting .304 
with 15 RBis, said that Iowa's 11-1 
.win apinBt the Spartans wu good 
preparation for the Hawiteyes' next 
aeries. Iowa will play eight games 
in the next five days. 

'"l'he lut game gave us a big 
booet; Davis lAid. "We needed a 
big scoring weekend. We want to 
stay consistent with what we 
started.-

Blevins lAid Iowa needs to con
tinue developing its offense in 
order to stay in the win column. 

"We've been working on establish
ing our offelllle,· Blevins said. 
"We've noticed our game is very 
different when we ecore early. It's 

See SOFTBAU, Page 28 

Auoci.ted !'reM 

Royals catcher Mike MacFarlane tags out the Abbott picked up the win for the Yanks in their 
Yankees' Spike Owen in New York's 4-1 victory. Jim home-opener. 

Y8nkeetl4, Royala 1 New York past the Kansas City from the first pitch to the final out. 
NEWYORK-ForJimAbbott, for lWyals. Paul O'Neill went 4-for-4 with a 

triple and double, driving in two 
runs and scoring once. Spike Owen 
singled to set up the YaDkees' first 
run, and Wade Boggs drove it in 
with a single in the second inning. 

George Steinbrenner, for the New Steinbrenner, allowed back in hie 
York Yankees and for the fans, it owner's box for the first time since 
wu a home opener to cheer and his banishment, and a crowd of 
cherish. 56,704, the largest for a regular-

Abbott, looking like the ace the aeason game at Yankee Stadium 
Yankees have been searching for, since the ballpark wu remodeled 
outpitched David Cone and led for the 1976 season, were buzzing 

Abbott (1-1) had a ball, from the 
See MAJORS, Page 28 

Bulls rough up Pistons, then win. 
Associated Press 

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. -
Reeerve center Stacey King soored 
11 of his 17 points in the fourth 
quarter Monday night u the Chi
cago Bulls blew a 19-point lead 
before breaking the Detroit Pis
tons' six-game winning streak, 
98-95. 

The 1018 also dropped the Piatollll 
into ninth place in the Eutern 
Conference, a half-game behind 
idle Indiana. The Bulls moved 
within a half-game of New York for 
first place in the conference. 

Chicago led 60-45 at halftime, and 
quicklyezpanded the margin to 19 
by sooting the first four points of 
the third quarter. 

Terry Mills then soored 10 of hie 
25 points, including two 3-pointers, 
88 Detroit closed to 66-65 with a 
20-2 run. The Pistona then took a 
75-74 lead on Olden Polynlce'. 
tip-in with 4.6 seconda to go in the 
third period. 

The game, which saw Scott Wil
liams and Bill Laimbeer ejected 
after a fira~haIf fight, got increas
ingly physical in the fourth quarter 
u Dennis Rodman W88 called for a 
flagrant foul on Michael Jordan. 

After that, Pistons coach Ron 
Rothstein wu called for two tech
nical fouls, and ",II ejected by 
referee Don Vaden. There wu abo 
a double technical on I.iah Thomas 
8Ild ChiClflO'. John Pauon. 

At that point, Chicago led 84-79, behind Atlanta ror the No.6 seed
but Mi11a hit another 3-pointer, ing with sis games remaining. 
and Thomas hit consecutive jum- Trailing through most of the first 
pers to put Detroit ahead 88-86 three quarters, the Hornets took 
with 5:43 to go. control early in the fourth period 

Jordan, who scored 23 poin~, put with a 12-3 run that gave them a 
the Bulls in front 94-93 on a 92-81 lead with 8:10 remaining. 
jumper with two minutes left. Johnny Dawkins soored 23 points 

Detroit failed on its next two for the Siars, while Kendall Gill 
pos8e8lions~ but Jordan missed had 18 for the Hornets, who made 
twice and Polynice's dunk gave the 17 of 24 shots in the fourth quar
Pistollll a 95-94 lead with 45 aec:- ter. 
onds left. The Hornets, who improved their 

B.J. Armstrong mis8ed a jumper, home record to 19-18, are ODe of 
but Horace Grant grabbed an seven NBA teams that have a 
offensive rebound and palled to winning road record. They are 
Jordan, who wu fouled and hit 20-19 away from the Charlotte 
both free throws with 22 seconda ColiaeUDl. 
remaining. Beat loe. Bu_ 81 

After Joe Dum8l'll miBBed a poten- MIAMI- The outside shooting of 
tial go-ahead jumper, King hit two Glen Rice and Brian Shaw helped, 
free throws before Mi11a miaBed a Miami keep it. Blim playoff hopes 
3-pointer at the buzzer. alive by beating Milwaukee. 

Grant finished with 18 points for Rice scored 26 points and hit three 
the Bull., while Thomas had 20 3·pointers, while Shaw, who had 
points and 15 .. ate for Detroit. an NBA record 10 3-pointers at 

Bonaeb 110, 81sen 101 MilwaukH on Thursday, made 
CHARLO'M'E,N.C.-LarryJohn- four and acored 16 points. 

lIOn ICOred lU points and Alonzo The Heat hit their first five field 
Mourning 28 u the Charlotte goals and raced to a 13-0 18ad en 
Hornets improved their playoff route to 62 percent ahootinc for the . 
chances. game. 

The Hornet., who haven't made Withjuat eeven gamel """aining, 
the .playotrs since joining the NBA Miami is 21A1 game. behind eighth
in 1988, stayed in seventh place in place Indiana in the Eastern Con
the Ea.tem Conference playoff ferenoe standings. The top eight 
hunt, one game ahead of idle teams make the playoff •. 
Indiana and llAl game. ahead of The Heat have won three consecu-
Detroit. Charlotte iJ lit!. games tive games and 14 of 16 a~ home. 
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Quiz Answer 
j 

, The s.n Dieao Padre. set • major Ie .. ue 
:-when the fl,.t three bItte,. In the bottom 
PI the Rill Innlnl hit home,. oH s.n francisco 
....... Rapr M.llon In!helr home opener. The 
'Padres, trollinl 2.0, gal homers from MaM!l1 
~ne, Tony GWynn lind joItn !(ruk. 

, 
,--------------------------;~L Standings 
I • 

: fAIl DhiIIM 

fBooton .......................... 4
W 

2 l .:' ..... CI 
' Totonto ......................... 3 2 .600 ~ 
: New York ...................... 4 3 .m ~ 
1 ~lancL.... .. ... ........... 3 3 .500 1 
,DecroIt................. .. ....... 2 4 .333 2 
• Milwaukee.................... . 2 4 .333 2 
: ~more ........ .......... ... . 1 5 .167 3 

AL Top Ten 
GAllHPU. 

Phillips Det ............ ... 6 23 6 13 .565 
aae .... Cle ..... ........... 6 2S e 13 .520 
White Tor ...... ........... 5 20 6 10 .500 
Owen NY.... . .. .......... . 7 26 1 13 .500 
B_Oak.............. 5 21 2 10 .476 
ThonMII .. ................. 6 21 1 10 .476 
HamIItonMlI ............. 6 24 3 11 .458 
MderlOn lilt .. ...... .. ... 5 22 5 10 .455 
O'NeIll Ny .............. .. 6 23 3 10 .435 
lodriluezTe. .......... . 5 14 1 6 .429 Harne __ 

Palmer, Te_, 4; aae ..... Cle\leland, 3; Sor· 
rento, Cleveland, 3; Gonzalez, Texu, J; Puckett, 
Mln_, 3; 8 are tied with 2. ............. 

Winfield, Minnesou, 9; Sprague, Toronto, 8; 
8aef'II, 0eveI0nd, 8; FIeIde<, Detroit. 8; carter, 
Toronto, 8; 6 are ded with 7. 

PItc:hMt 11 O-W-l 
32 are tied with 1.000. 

NL Top Ten 
GAl I H Pd. 

GPenaSd. ................. 6 21 S 10 .476 
lansingMon ............. 5 26 6 12 .462 
GaIar,..aCol ............ 5 20 2 9 .450 
Conlnelll ................ 7 lS 5 11 .440 
JaBell PIt ........ ........... 5 19 6 8 .421 , • waC 0IwI0I0n 

I W l Pd. 
1 .an 
2 .667 
2 .667 

GI Zelle Stt. .. ".. ............ 6 22 2 9 .409 
CrKe Chi .... ............. 7 27 6 11 . ." ·T.,............... ............... 5 

: Callfomlll • ...... ......... ...... 4 1 Kruk Phi ........ ........... 7 lS 9 10 .400 
1 Milligan Cln ... .... ....... 7 22 5 a .364 , Ollcland ........................ 4 

,Suttle .......................... 3 2 .600 1~ i\Iou Man ..... ............ 6 31 4 11 .355 
1'1a Harne ... IMln_ .. ..... .. ............ 4 

' Chlaso ........................ 3 
3 .571 
4 .429 
6 .143 

~ DluHon, Philadelphia. 4; GonzIIeZ, Houlton, 
4Yo 3; May, Chicago, 3; JeHertes, St. louis, 3; 8 .re lKinIUCI1y ........ ............ 1 

1 .,.. SuNlly'I C-
, a-Iond 10, Toronto 6 
, KIn ... Diy 2, Mlnnesou 1 I P'1aso 6 , New York 4 
1 Teus 4, Botton 1 
I Oakland 8, Milwaukee 2 
, ClaIlfornlll 7, Detroit 6 
: s,attle 7, BaHlmore 6, 12 Innlngl 
I a.e.cIIy'l c.n. 

_ York 4, !Canso City 1 
Cleveland at Boston, ppd., rain 
California 12, Milwaukee S 
~Innesou 3, Chlcar 2 
Teus 6, Battlmore 
Only garnet scheduled 
h TIIIIIIoyI c.n. l Cleveland (Mutt. ().O) II Bolton (viola 1.0), 

,1:M5p.m. 
, Ollcilind (Davi. 0-1) It Detroit (Moore 0-1), 
' ll~p.m. 

I !\tattle (BolIo 0-1) It Toronto (leiter 1.0), 6:35 
p.lI\. 

, Minnesota (Mahomes 0-1) It Chicago (Fernan
:~ 1.0), 7:05 p.m. 
, ,,"Hlmore (Volenzuell ().O) at TeJCIJ (Rap,. 
, ().O), 7:35 p .m. 
, Only llmet ldIeduled 

WuInudoiyI C
lean .. CI1y at New York, 12 p .m. 
Cleveland It Boston, 12:05 p.m. 
Callfornll It Milwaukee, 6:05 p.m. 
Se.ttle .t Toronto, 6:35 p.m. 

_ lrIlnnesota It Chicago, 7:OS p.m. 

i
~'"JaltimOre.t TeQl, 7:35 p.m. 

Only pmesscheduled . 
L Standings 

fAIl DMIIaoo 
• WLPd.CI 
:.!I'hlilidelphll ................... 6 1 .857 
~t. louls .......... .... .......... .. 2 .667 1~ 

Pittsburgh ......... ............. 3 2 .600 2 
"',Montreal .. ..................... 3 3 .500 2'''' 
~hlcogo ............. .. .. ....... 3 .. .429 3 

!-lew York ...................... 2 3 .400 3 
.FlorIda ..... .. .. ..... ............ 2 S .2Ift 4 

.. Wilt Di\IIoIaot 
~ W l Pd. CI 
'!""tllnu ...... .......... .......... 5 3 .625 
.o&anFrandsco ... v.... ........ .. 3 .571 ~ 

~:~:::::::::::::::::::: ~ ; ':S ~~ 
~DIego .............. _._.. . 2 3 .400 1~ 
..anclnNtI ...................... 2 5 .286 ~ 

SuoIdIy'.~ 
I\t!llnu 3, lo. Maelet 0 
S.n Diego 6, FIorTd.2 
Phllade1ph1ll3, ChlcaRo 0 
San Francisco 4, Plttsbu'Ih 3 
Houston 5, New York 4 
Montreal 19, CoIor.do 9 
Clnclnnlll 4, St. Loul. 3 

Mondoy'.~ '* C- Not IndudocI 
San Francisco 4, Florida 3, 11 Innings 

J'hlladeIph1ll5, Cincinnati 4 
Chicago 5, I\tlanu 1 
New York at CoIor.do, ppd., r.ln 
PIttsburgh It s.n DIego, (n) 
Only pnestcheduled 

Tllltday'l CInIII 
Houlton (Harnisch ().O) II Montrell (HIli 1.0), 

. "12:35 p .m. 
• St. Loul. (Cormier 1-0) at los Angeles 
oO(Ke.Grou 1.0), 3:05 p.m. 

Rorlda (Ioqulno ().O) It San Francisco (Burba 
" .0), 3:05 p.m. 

Clnclnnl" (Belcher 0-0) .t Phlladelphl. 
Greene 0-0), 6:35 p .m. 
(:hlaso (Castillo 0-0) at Atlanu (Glavine 1.0), 
:40 p .m. 

, New York (Saberhlgen 1-0) .t Colorado 
• (Ashby ().O), 8 :OS p .m. 
, Plttsbuf'lh (Walk 1.0) It San Diego (Mason 
I 0-0), ':05 p.m. 
~ W~~Ic.n. 
, florida II San Francisco, 3:05 p .m. 
, Chicago III Atlanta, 4:10 p .m. 

Hou.ton at Montreal, 6:35 p .m. 
Dndnnatl II Phlilidelphlll, 6:35 p.m. 

, N_ York at Colorado, 8:05 p .m. 
PIttsburgh II San Diego. 9:05 p.m. 
St. Loul. at Los Ana_, 9:35 p.m. 

iSOFTBALL 
I 

: Continued from Page 1B • 
~dift'erent in how our opponents 
• respond to US.· 
~ The Hawkeyes have scored only 11 
~of their 136 runs in the laat three 
<innings. 

tied with 2. ......... 
Lan.'ng. Montreal, 8; KYoung, Pittsburgh, e; 

Gonzalez. Houlton, 8; Gallf"", Colorado, 8; 
Daulton. Philadelphia, 8; May, Chicago, 7; 
Crace, Chicago, 6; Kruk, Philadelphia, 6. 
• ~ (1 DedoianI) 

27 are lied with 1.000. 

Baseball Today 
Baltimore at Texas (7 :35 p .m.). Fernando 

Valenzuellil. scheduled to mllee hll first .tart lot 
Battlmore 19a1n.t Kenny Roge,. (0-0) . 

STAlS 
Boston has lost 16 of Itl last 19 garnet at 

Arlington Stadium, but Roger Oemenl has two 
of the Red Sox' three vtctorles In thaI .pan .... 
RobIn Yount'. elahth-Innlng .ln81e lor Mllwau· 
kee Sunday was die 2,104th 01 hiS coreer/ mewing 
him Into I tie with lM:k Whe.t for 26th place on 
the all·time list. '" In Atlanu's fI,.t sewn 
II"'"' the .urtln8 pltche .. had an EAA 01 0.65 . 
. . . Hou.ton outfielder Chrts James Is 6-lor~ 
lifetime lJalnst Mets Ieft·hander Pete Schourek. 

STI£US 
KIn ... CIIy (1~) ended Itl Itve.pIIIe Iosln8 

streak with I 2-1 ylctory DYer MlnnesoU Sunday, 
but Io.t 4-1 .t New York on Monday .... florida 
did not hit I home run In Itl /lrst sl, limes. The 
1977 Selttle Mariners had the previous record, 
pIIlnS their fI,.t home run In their fifth lime. 
Benito Santiago ended the Martin. drou8ht with 
home run Monday It Candlestick Plrk . 

SlUMPS 
Toronto right-hander lick Morris (0-2) has 

8Mn up 14 run. In seven Inn lop In hi. fi,.t two 
surt •.... The Los Mgeies Dodgers have lost 11 
0/ their last 13 glmet .t I\tlllnu .nd 13 of 16. 

SWINGS 
San Francisco .tlrtor John Bu rkelt. who hit 

.019 lilt sellOn and has a Clreer ilYerage of .052 
(9 for 176), had two hits In the Giants' 4-3 vtctory 
Sunday at Pittsburgh. 

SLUGGEIS 
Rickey HenderlOll 01 Olkl'nd hit his 200th 

career home run Sunday as the A's belt 
Mllwlukee 1-2 .. . . Eddie Murray 01 the New 
York Mets hit hi. 415th career homer Sunday to 
move Into 22nd pilice on the oIl-Ilme list. . . . 
Barry Bonds homered In his Ii,.t lI·bat at 
CandlesHck Park on Mond.y. 

STAltTRS 
Kevin Brown came off the disabled list Sunday 

to help T eJCIJ beat Boston 4-1 . 8town held the 
Red So, to fM hltl In 7 2-3 Innings. He walked 
one and struck out four In his first .ppearance 
slnee March 16, when he Iractured a rib. H. Is 
s.o in _n coreer _ 19a1nst the Red So, at 
Arlington Stadium. 

STOIftIlS 
Reliever Mitch William. I. well'lng No. 99 this 

season, the hl8hest number ever worn by a 
Phillie. 

SlOl'l'Y 
In the ninth Inning Sunday, Darren Holmes of 

CoIor.do gave up flYe run. and leYen hits In 
one-third of .n Innlns aptnst Montreal . The 
Expos won 1~9 as the Rock I .. made live errors. 

SlUMPS 
TIm Willach 01 Los Angele. stranded 13 

runners - nine In scortn8 position - In a 
three-pme series at Adanta. 

SINGlES 
The Cincinnati Reds had 17 hit. - all singlet 

- In a 4-3 victory DYer the St. louis Cardin.ls 
Sunday nlSht. 

STAllS 
SoInday 

RooIcJe Mike lansing had ~ hits, Including I 
home run, helping Montr •• 1 rout the Rockies 
1~9 at Colorado. The last Expos pliyllr to haYe 
flw hits In • game _ Marqull Grtssom on Juno 
26, 1991 . 

STAiCAZlNG 
- Prince Edlnrd, Queen Elizabeth's youngest 

lOll, .ttended Sunday'. pme .1 the SkyDome. 
- Actres. Halle Berty, the wile of I\tlanu 

outfielder DavId Ju.tiCe, ..... tched the Bra_' 
pme agaIn.t Los ~ lrom I selt In the 
sUndt behind hom. Ie Sunday. 

nNG 
- The 4*>rado Rockies set another liter>

dance record .Sunday. The crowd of 66,987 .. 

Lady Braves. 

Mile HI.., Stadium gave them I total of 212.475 
lor the th,.,...,... oert ... brelklnl the major· 
leasue mark of 188,081 set by Clevellnd agaIn.t 
the New York Y.nkee. on AuS. W , 1948. 

- 1\ crowd of 48,406 5unday pushed Atlantl'. 
.-1 to 194,701 tor the four-game series IJIlnll 
los Angeles, brelklns the prevlou. dub mark of 
1711,405 lor I lour·pIIIe set I_t June 18-21 with 
Clnclnnllli . 

SOLONC 
The Pittsburgh Plrltes .... vecI cotcher Mlk. 

LaVllllere Ifter Sunday" pme to clelr I rOlter 
spot for pitcher ea.e Otto. 

SlDfUNfD 
Mark langston. who had a 12O-p1tch complete 

game vtctory lot California on opening day, was 
forced out Ifter three Innings Sunday by I 
.... ned mulde In hi. left rib cage. 

STATUS 
- Ollcland pitcher Kelly Down. experienced 

an Irresut.r helrtbeat while ""erclslng belore 
Sunday's lime. He was iii"" a cardiac evolua· 
tlon by Dr. Roger Winkle, and acc:ordlng to 1\'. 
spokesman JII)' Alves, 'no significant iIbnormall· 
ties _re found.' 

- los I\ngeies reliever Todd WorreH, placed 
on the 15-day disabled lI.t Friday with I ~I"ned 
rlJlltt forunn, threw IOftly for 20 minutes Sunday 
wl'thout any pain. 

SCOUTING 
Scott Ceplky hit two home runs u Nashville 

beat Omaha 1-4 Sunday In an Internatlonll 
le'Iue pille. 

SI'EAIING 
'It stink. he got releued. I thou .... he _ a 

great leader In this dubhouse. He keeps you 
loo.e but he'. serlou. when It com.. to 
catching. It hurts to '" a guy like him released.' 
- Pirates knuckl.baller TIm Wlkefleld. on the 
relea .. 01 cotcher Mike laValliere on Sunday. 

SlA5ON5 
AprtII3 

1914 - The R,.t Federal te,.ue game was 
played at Baltimore and the Terrapins defeated 
Buffalo 3-2, behind Jack Quinn. A crowd esd· 
mated It 27,000 ltood 1S rows deep In the 
outfield to wltnes. the return 01 bI, league 
baseball to Battlmore. 

1953 - For the It,.t time In a hall century, • 
new city was rep_ted In the major lealuos . 
The B_ IIIOYed lrom Botton to Milwaukee 
and opened In Cincinnati where MIl Surkont 
beat the Reds 2.0. 

1954 - Hank l\aron made his maJor·league 
debut In left field for the Milwaukee Br ..... and 
went o-for·5 In I W los. to the Cincinnati Red •. 
Jim Creeng .... of Cincinnati hit four doubles In 
his fl,.t major-league 11'"". 

1963 - Pete Rose 01 the CIncinnati Reds 
tripled off Plttsburgh's Bob Friend lor his lI,.t 
major·le,.ue hit. 

1972 - The /I,.t player strike In baseball 
history ended. 

1984 - Pete Rose recorded the 4,OOOIh hit of 
his career, I doubl. off Phlladelphll left·hander 
Jeny /Coolman. The hit carne ex«tly 21 yea,. 
after hll fI,.t hit. 

TocIay's Birthdays: Wes OtarnberlaJn 27; Mark 
Leher 30. 

[ 
NBA Standings 

EASTERN CONfElENCE 
AtIMtIc 0MIIan 

W lPd. CI 
y-NewYork ................ ....... .. 53 21 .716 -
Botton ............................... 42 33 .560 11~ 
N_Jersey .......................... 42 34 .553 12 
Orl.ndo ......... .. .... ... ........... 36 38 .486 17 
MI.ml ...................... .... ...... 35 40 .467 18'1. 
Phllaclelphl ......................... 23 53 .303 31 
Washington ........ ... ............. 21 54 .280 32 .... 

Central 0MtI0n 
.-Chlcago ........................... 53 22 .107 
.-<:IeY.land ................ .... .... 47 27 .635 5 .... 
I\tlanu ............................... 40 35 .533 13 
Chlrlott . ................ .. ... .. ..... 39 37 .513 14~ 
Indl.na .............................. 37 37 .500 15~ 
DetroIt ............................... 37 38 .493 16 
MliwlIukee ... ...... .. .. ........... .. 28 47 .373 lS 

WESTfIN CONFElfNa 
Mw-DMtIon 

W l Pd. CI 
,·Houston .......................... 49 2S .662 
x·SanMtonlo ...................... 4S 29 .6011 4 
x·Uuh . ............................... 43 33 .566 7 
Denver ............................... 32 43 .427 17'''' 
Mlnnescu .......................... 18 56 .243 31 
Dallas .......... .... .... .............. 8 67 .107 41Yo 

pacific DiYition 
z·Phoenlx ........................... 59 1S .797 
.·Seattle .............. .. ............. SO lS .667 9l'. 
x·Portl.nd .... ........ ............... 46 28 .622 13 
lI\ Cllppe,. .... .. .. ................. 37 38 .493 22Yo 
lI\ Lake,. ................ " .......... 35 39 .473 24 
Colden Slit . ....................... 32 42 .432 27 
Sacr.mento ........................ 22 53 .293 37'h 

.·dlnched playoH berth 
y-cllnched division title 
z-cllnched conlerence "de 

Saturday'l C
CleYeland 100, New Jersey 99 
Mlllml119, Phlladelphll 114 
I\tlanlJt 118, Charlotte 10S 
Chlcogo 92, Indiana 87 
Houston 98, s.n Mtonlo 88 
Miiwllukee 108, Oriando 97 
Golden Sule 100, Dallu 94 
lI\ Cllppe,. 118, Oenwr 101 

Sund.,.'1 "
New York 102, Botton 90 
Detrolt 106, Wllhlnlllon 94 
Phoenix 112, Ullh 99 
lI\ Lake,. 911. Seattle 96 
Portland 127, Minnesota 110 

,.....~."-
Late c.n. Not IIIduded 

Miami 106, Milwaukee 9S 
Chlrlotte 120, Philadelphia 101 
Chicago 98, Detroit 95 
UlJth 107, Dallas 94 
Phoenl' It lI\ Dlppe,. (n) 
Denyer II Golden State (n) 

TIIIIIIoyI ear
Indlllna.t Botton, 6:30 p .m. 
Milwaukee at Orlando, 6:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at I\llInu, 6:30 p.m. 
W_hlnston It New York, 7 p.m. 
lI\ Lake,. at HOUlton, 7:30 p.m. 
Minnesota II Seattle, 9 p .m. 
San Mtonlo It Sacr_. 9:30 p .m. 
lI\ Cllppe,. .t Portland, ' :30 p.m. 

NBA Violence List 

Od. 2' 
Bill Lalmbeer of Detroit II fined $7,500 for I 

flagrant foul committed IJIlnst 00vId Wood of 
San Mtonlo In a prese.son pme. 

Doc.21 
Lalmbeer Is fined $6,500 Ind I\lonzo Mournlnl 

01 Charlotte I. fined SS,OOO .fter both .... re 
ejected for flShtln, In I pm. won 107·95 by the 
Hornets. 

Dec. 30 
Charles O.kley of New York Is fined $10,000 

101' a hard foul .... n.t RegIe Miller 0/ Indiana 
and the Pacers' 0aIe Davi. I. fined $7.soo for a 
liligranl loul "saln .. John Surk. of the Knick. In 
New York '. M:90 vidOry. 

.... 11 
Charlel Barkley of Phoenix II su.pended lor 

one lillie Ind $10,000 aft.r climbing DYer the 
scorer'. ....,. In pursuit of the Dlflcilis Ind 
cu,.lng them .t the conclu.lon 01 the Sun.' 
106-103 loss to the Knlcks. 

.... 2' 
Manut. Bol of Phlilidelphil Is fined $1.soo Ift.r 

piling elected for throwinS I punch at Mthony 
MalOn 01 New York during the 768,.' 98-90 los •. 

..... 30 
larty Johnson of Ch.rIotte Is fined Sl.soo Ifter 

piling ejected for throwing a punch II La8fid. 
fotd SmIth of Washington durin, the Hornets' 
127-121 ewert/me victory. 

reb. S 
Vernon Maxwell 01 Houston Is flned $1.500 

Ifter gentnS elected for elbowinS Chrl.tlan 
Laettner of M nnesclJt during the Rockets ' 
112-1OSloss. 

reb. 1. 
Michael Jordan of Chlcogo I. .uspended for 

one pme and fined $10.000 Ift.r punching 
Regie Miller 01 Indllna durinS the Bulls' 115-104 
victory. Miller, the only player ejected In the 
lracas, Is fined $6,000. 

reb. lS 
Xavier McDaniel of Boston I. fined $1.soo after 

getting ejected for elbowIn8 Carl Herrerl of 
Hou.ton durinS the Celtlcs' 119-84 Iosi. 

reb. 2S 
Scotti. Pippen of Chicago I •• uspended lor 

one pm. and lined $5,000 for fllhtlns with Jef/ 
Turner 01 Orlando In • game won by the Bulls, 
108-106. Turner WII fined Sl.soo for rNII,tln8. 

reb. 26 
Dlnny Mannln, of the lI\ Olppe,. Ind Chris 

Gatling 0/ Golden State .re suspended for one 
lime .ach and Rned .7.soo nch after both were 
ejected for fighting during. pille won by the 
Ctlppe,., 106-911. 

Also, 1\1011%0 Mourning of Charlotte I, fined 
$1,500 after setting ejecteil for throwing I punch 
III Rlk Smlll 0/ Indiana during the Pacers' 137-1OS 
rout. 

feb. 28 
John Starks of New York Is fined $5,000 lor. 

"",ant foul aplnst Kenny I\nderson of New 
Jersey durln8 !lie Knlcks' 102-76 IDI$. I\nderlOll 
sustllned a t)roken hand on the pllly, ending hi. 
season. 

MIrdIS 
Derek Harper of Dallu I. fined $5,000 after 

piling ejected for a flagrant loul against Win
ston Garland of Houston In the Mavericks' 
105-86 loss. 

MIrdI1' 
Keith ,\skins 01 MI.ml Is fined $1,500 after 

getting .jected lor a flagrant foul against Ken 
Norman of the lI\ Cllppe,. during the Heat's 
133-117 vldory. 

M1rd123 
Greg ","huny of New York Is .uspended for 

five pmes ~nd /lned SlO.soo for throwln8 I 
punch while In street clothes, Kevin lohnson of 
Phoenix was suspended for two llmet and flned 
515,000 and Doc Rive,. 01 New York WI' 
suspended for two games .nd fined 510,000 for 
their parts in the Incident, which occurred II 
halftime 01 the Suns' 121·92 victory. In all, sI, 
piaye,. were ejected, four of them Knlcks, and 
lines tot.llng $160.500 are handed out to 21 
play.,. and tioth teams , with the Knick. llse.sed 
550,000 .nd the Suns SlS,ooo. 

M1rd130 
Shaquille O 'Neil 01 Orlando II suspended lor 

one pme Ind fined $10.000 after gettlns ejected 
lor throwin8 a punch II Alvin Robertson of 
Detroit. Robertson, allO ejected, Is fined $7.soo. 

Also, Derrlclc Coleman of New Jersey Is Itned 
$5,000 after throwlns a punch .t Armon CIIII ... 
01 PhiladelPhia, leading to the ejection of both 
p!llyers. Gilliam Is fined $.2.000. 

. April 10 
Sunley Roberts 01 the lI\ Dlppe,. was sus

pended for one pme and fined 510,000 and Tom 
Hammond. 01 Denver was suspended lot one 
game and fined 55.000 after both _re ejeded 
for fighting during the Clippers' 111-101 victory. 

NHL Standings 
WAllS CONFElENa 

htrIck DIvIs/arI 
W l TPts GF CA 

.·Plttsbu'lh ........ ........ .. .. 56 21 6 118 361 162 
y·Washlngton ....... ........... 41 34 7 89 319 284 
y-N_ JerMy " ...... ........... 40 36 6 86 2911 :IllS 
NYlsIande,. .................... 39 36 6 84 320 :IllS 
Phlladelphl . ....... .. ........... 34 37 11 79 'JIl7 311 
NY RMtJer1 ..................... 34 37 11 79 302 302 

AdMMDMtIon 
.-Boston ......................... so 26 1 107 328 266 
\"Quebec ... .................... 46 27 10 102 345 291 
y-Montreal .. .................... 47 30 6 100 323 2711 
y-BuHaIo ........................ 38 34 10 86 329 287 
Hlrtford ......................... lS 51 5 55 272 3S7 
Ottawa ........................... 10 68 4 14 198 38S 

CAMPIlU CONfElfNa 
Norris DMtIooo 

W l TPII (if CA 
y-Chlc:ago ....................... 4S lS 12 102 273 226 
y-Detroft ........................ 46 28 9 101 364 277 
y·Toronto ............... ........ 43 28 11 '11 284 237 
St. louis ...... .... ............... 36 35 11 83 27S 271 
Mlnnesoll ... ................... 36 36 10 82 267 :IllS 
Tampa Bay .................. .... 22 53 7 51 23S 323 

s.,tho 0IwWa0I 
,·Vancouver ................... 44 29 9 
y-Calpry ......... ...... ......... 41 30 11 
y-LosMgeles .................. 39 33 10 
y-Winnlpes ................. .. .. 39 36 7 
~dmonton .. .................... 26 48 8 
SanJ_ ... " .................... 11 70 2 

,-clInched dlvi.lon title 
y-clinched pleyoH berth 

Saturday'l C
Detroit 6, Buffalo S 
Chicago 4, Tampa Bay 2 
Quebec 6, Hartford 3 
0- S, New York 1.llnders 3 

'11 331 l68 
93 311 277 
88328325 
as 316 315 
60 240 330 
24 215 407 

; Despite the four-game winning 
;.treak, Blevins said Iowa will have 
ito increase its intensity to beat the 

"I think the big thing that we 
worked on is inteD8ity: Blevins 
said. -rhat has consistently not 
been there. It's more of an indivi· 
dual day-to-day approach, lOme
thing we've been trying to work 
on! Violent action. In the NBA thI. season that PlttsbU'8h 4, New York ltansers 2 

...... resulted In punitive action: _ New Jersey 5, WashlnR\On 3 

• 

;MA)ORS: Phillies slip by Reds 
, -
: Continued from Page 1B 
• : tjme he greeted North Carolina 
1 basketball coach Dean Smith on 
: the lDOund for the ceremonial ftrat 
: pitch to the time he looked to the 
' sky in triumph when Harvey Pul, 
~ liam flied out for the Jut out. 
: Abbott gave up eight hits and 
: 8tayecl in control by walking none. 
~ out four and gettiDtJ help 
,from a couple of double plaY'. He 
: threw only 86 IIUche.. 61 for 
' etriba 'I' 

: . cu.1, Bra ... 1 
, ATLANTA - Grer Hibbard ,ave 
: up one nm in 8% inninp for hit :8nt Nationall.eque victory, only 
: the IeCOnd time in eight pmeII the 
, Braves have allowed more than 
: two rune. 
• Hibbard pve up seven hits:*alked 
three and etruck out none. 

; The left-bander wu one out away 
: tiom hit IeCOnd career mutout 
~ when David Justice and Brian 
' Hunter hit consecutive doubl ... 
: RAndy Myen rot the lut out. 
: '.sammy Soea hit a homer and 
: drove in two ruDI and Candy .. -, 

t. 

Maldonado added two RBIB for the eighth with a Bingle. One out later, 
Cubs. Sosa ended an O·for·10 pinch hitter ftaI)dy Bush singled 
slump with hit first homer oft' and Shane Mack doubled for one 
Steve Avery (0-1) and drove in nm. Chuck Knoblauch tied it with 
another run with a groundout. a 88crifice fly and Puckett put the 

The homer wu the ftrat allowed by Twine ahead. 
an Atlanta starter in 56 inninp Deshaies,.Ilowed five hite, walked 
this Be8IOn. three and struck out one in eeven 

Before Avery took the mound for innings. Rick Aa'ullera pitched the 
hit IeCOnd start, Atlanta starters ninth, and baa 18ved all four of 
had allowed four earned runs in 66 MinnelOta's victoriea this year. 
innings. Avery gave up three rUna Aguilera walked two batters before 
and nine hits in eix Innings. striking out Carlton Fisk to end 

The Cubl. now 2·2 apinet Atlanta the game. 
this year. equaled their 1992 vic- Mc:Cukill did not allow a hit until 
tory total qainet the Bravel. Chi· Dave Winfteld .inIled with two 
CIllO wu 2-10 laat 1I888OJl. oute in the fourth. The hit wu 

Twtu I, WhIte 80z t Winfteld's 2,873rd. tyiJII him for 
CHICAGO-Kirby Puckett'. RBI 29th place on the career list with 

double capped a three-nm eighth Babe Ruth. 
inning. .,...,.. I, Orio'- , 

JimDelhai .. (2~)outpitched Kirk ARLINGTON. Tau-Juan 000-
Mc:Cukill (0-2) for the IeCOnd time zalez hit two more home ruDI and 
this I88IOD. Unlike their meeting the Tau Ranprs beat Baltimore 
iii: days ago inlide the Metrodome. for their .ixth victory in seven 
this time it wu 39 degreea at game pm .. this year. 
time. . GonzaIel, who led the ~rs with 

McCukiU. bad a two-hit shutout 43 homers lut fIII88On, .,.m leade 
until_ .Brian Harper opened the ~ IeUOn with ftve. He connected 

, 

twice on opening day in Baltimore. 
Gonzalez had hit 10th multi· 

homer lame for Texu, tying the 
team record held by LaJTy Parrish 
and Toby Harrah. or Gonzalez's aix 
hits this se8lOn, five are home 
runa. 

John HUlleD allO homered for the 
Range .... whOle 13 home runs are 
the mOlt in the miVors. Texu hal 
hit nine homers in three games 
apinet the Orioles. all of them 
victories. 

PbtW .. 1, RecIa 4 
PHILADELPHIA - Struallng 

Lenny Dybtra hit a 3-2 pitch for a 
tiebreakinr 8010 homer in the 
seventh inning, livinl the Phillies 
their third Btraight win. 

Dykstra, .hittinJ .174 when he 
batted with one out in the seventh, 
stroked hit second homer of the 
88880n oft' reliever Steve FOiter 
(0,2) to map a 4-4 tie and boost the 
Phillie. to 6-1 for the ftrat week of 
the I88IOft. 

The Reda tied the ICOre in the 
sixth, dwinlltarter Danny Jack-
80ft. 

Ham, l'udq', SwIll " cqa 
(kac piled OD TIheu aad 
IeIIIICII up wid! out houIc 

.-. $25041• 
__ ...::;=--~10 pm 

Happy Hour 
MondIy fwu FrldlY 

75¢ 1S oz. Draws 
$250 Pitchers 

2-5 p.rn. 

'1 50 PilltldGuiaat, Harpot .. 
75tPllla~ 
8toCIOte 

TONIGHT 

75¢PINTS 
$1.25 Bass Ale 

9·midnight 
NO COVER 

++++++++ 
This Weekt

• Entertainment 
WI!. ZOZOE 
lIus. REX DAISEY 
Fri. TRIPMASTER MONKEY 
Sal DENNIS fkMURRIN and fie 

DEMOUTION BAND 

354-7430 

. 

$250 
BURG 
BASKE 

11:30·8:00 PM 

$~O 

PITCHERS 
til 8:00 PM 

THE CRYING GAME (R) 
1:30; 3:45; 7:111; .. .10 

THE CRUSH (R) 
1:16; 3:15; 7:10; 11:11 

fiR4I:') 
GROUNDHOG DAY (PC) 
7:15;"'" 
BORN YESTERDAY (PC) 
7:00; 1I:1S 

tSlwf, 
JACK THE BEAR (PO) 
7:00; 11:11 

HOWARD'S lEN) (PO) 
1''- OII.\' 

11tE SArl)LQT (R) 
7:00; 11:11 

COP AND A HALF (PC) 
7:00; 8:20 

r_i~ 
TEENAGE MUTANT NINJA 
TUR'rLE (PC) 
7:15;".10 

HUCK FINN 
7:00; 8:15 

' THE HUNGRY HOBO 
"THE PURSUIT OF EXCELLENCE IN SANDWICHes" 

ESTABUSHED 1980 FEATURING: 
.AL 'AiTY SANDWJCID'.S 

517 S. RIVERSIDE 4 (l'IIuI1Iow 2411011n) 
337.5270 \ ChoQIe rro. 3 .... 

SUN. m 10:30-10:00 2 ft. "Caboole" c--... U) $18.95 
FRI.SAT 10:30-11:00 4 ft. "Side Car" c--ae-u) $31.95 

,ft. "Dos Car" __ ..., $44.95 

NEVER A'COVER 

RiverFest '93 
"Eliol on Tourist 

ET DOWN AND DIRTY * ~'RMm..d~H~H~~unn 
- Men's, Women's and 

Co·Ed Divisions 
- 4-Person Teams 
-II's a Mud Bath for only $4.00 a Team 
(the $4.00 Is the entry feI, how mudctf you get Is up m you) 

••• OR NOT 
willi IhI RlvltFat 3-0n-3 ". •• // TDumam. 
- Men's and Women's Divisions ' .. 
- $4.00 Entry Fee ( ;f,~. " 
- The Sport of Choice /I ~ : .. ~.:" : 

In playgrounds across . 
AmeliCi t with absolutelr no mud Involved 

You can pIdc ~ yow Dry formI altha RMrfest 
~ (IMU) orbltllverslty Box 0fI'a. 

ErtI1es must be turned In t1i 5:00 pm 
FrIday, AprI23. In oooperadon wIIh 

HAWKEYE SPIRit 
For aIt/ questlonl on these M1II or RiYafftst 

In general caltha RMrfest Commission 
orra aI 53273. 

\/1 .,J(, ." ,'(,~ 

, linebacker Shane Conlan I 

:(onl(1 
, to 

• 
I J(en Peters 
• j'\ssociated Press 
: ANAHEIM, Calif. - Sh 

J .f.eam that played in the I 
I :one that hasn't had a winr 
esays he likea the ChallE 

, ~lea Rams a contender 
.: The laat time Conlan, 
~ebacker for Buffalo, Ba'9 

~ 'the line in the BillB' 40-7 
~ptember. 

"It waan't too pretty," ( 
1 newa conference at Rams J 
~ed around here." 

I. Conlan, the fourth unreel 
, the Rams, agreed to a th 

million annually. That mal 
)igheat-paid player behind 
who gets $2.4 million a yel 

i. Conlan, 29, said he chose 
, than money. He likea the J 
Jinebacker in coach Chuck 

I the Anaheim area, likes tI 
I:Jt'UB and likes the way 

pursued him. 
"I also like the challenge 
~B into the playoft's,· ( 

1 <played on three Super 80'1'1 
a fun part of coming here 
my first year and we b\ 

j ~etciting.· 
': Knox wu delighted the I 

"I think he will tit well in 
I .him talent, the fact that he 
. ;three timea, and he haa 
I :Super Bowl teams with thE 
, "He has all the attribul 

• ;have. I commend Rams 

:~Taylor er 
j • 

~ ;Tom Can~van 
:Associated Press 

.: EAST RUTHERFORD, N 
• 'much for retirement and L 

;Taylor. 
t. The 10-time Pro Bowl lin, 
• :coming off aurgery for a r 
:Achillea tendon, tentativel~ 

• :.Monday to a two-year 
I with the New York Giante. 

"It's for a little more 1 
• million with a nice incent 
j ;rormance package,· his 
-Steve Roener, aaid. 

,: In October, Taylor annotl 
:would retire after the 1992 

':Now, Roener said, he ill eX}: 
, aign later this week, retur 
,a 13th se880n with the Gia 

The new contract will 

III E. Colle 
339·7713 
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Sports 

AIIoc~ted Press 

, linebacker Shane Conlan left the Bills on Monday to join coach Chuck Knox (right) and the L.A. Rams. 

:Conlan headed to L.A. .. 
I JCen Peters 
~ssociated Press • 
• ANAHEIM, Calif. - Shane Conlan, going from a 

J ;team that played in the last three Super Bowls to 
I ~one that hasn't had a winning season in three yeats, 

..aYB he likes the challenge of making the Los 
:Angeles Rams a contender. 
: The last time Conlan, a three·time Pro Bowl 

, ;1inebacker for Buffalo, saw the Rams, it was aCl"088 
, -the line in the Bills' 40·7 rout of Los Angeles last 
"ieptember. 

.I "It wasn't too pretty," Conlan said Monday at a 
I news conference at Rams Park. "But we'll get things 

puned around here." 
I. Conlan, the fourth unrestricted free agent signed by 

the Rams, agreed to a three-year deal worth $1.8 
I :inillion annually. That makes him the team's second 
f ;highest-paid player behind quarterback Jim Everett, 

who gets $2.4 million a year. 
, Conlan, 29, said he chose the Rams for more reasons 
• !han money. He likes the prospect of playing middle 
~ebacker in coach Chuck Knox's 4-3 defense, likes 

i the Anaheim area, likes the opportunity to play on 
I F88s and likes the way the Rams aggressively 

pursued him. 
I "I also like the challenge of getting the Los Angeles 

.Rams into the playoffs," Conlan said. • ... Having 
I <played on three Super Bowl teams at Buffalo, that's 

a fun part of coDling here. In Buffalo, we were 7·8 
my first year and we built it up and that was 

I ;Bciting." 
,: Knox was delighted the Rams landed Conlan. 

"I think he will fit well into our 4-3. He brings with 
I ,him talent, the fact that he has been to the Pro Bowl 
\ ~~ timell, and he haa been a winner on three 

·Super Bowl teams with the BilIs,~ the coach said. 
• ~ "He has all the attributes great football players 
• :have. I commend Rams management for getting 

him." 
The Rams, not known in the past for being a 

free.spending outfit, have been active in the first 
year of the NFL's unrestricted free agent market. 

In addition to Conlan, they have signed offensive 
tsckle Irv Eatman (New York Jets) to a three-year, 
$3.3 million total contract; defensive end Henry 
Rolling (San Diego), three years, $3.1 million; and 
defensive end Fred Stokes (Washington), three 
years, $3.76 million. 

The Rams 10lt oft'eneive tackle Gerald Perry to the 
Los Angeles Raiders; offenai.ft I\Wd Joe MjJlnicbik 
to the Cbarprsi and linebacker Kevin Greene to 
Pittsburgh. 

Knox said the Rams will continue to shop the 
free.agent market, although he would not epecify 
what players or positions might be soURbt. 

Conlan, who earned $976,000 last season, was a 
first.round pick by the Bills in 1987 after playing on 
Penn State's last national championship team. 

His agent, Brett Senior, said Conlan spoke with 
Penn State coach Joe Paterno recently about the 
possibility of the linebacker going to the Rams. 

"He asked him about Chuck Knox and Paterno said, 
'He's a coach just like me, he wins with defense,'" 
Senior llaid. ·Shane said, That's all I need to 
know.' ~ 

The Raiders apparently were one of the other 
front-runners for Conlan. Noting one of the re8IOua 
he chose the Rams, he said, "Location . . . Anaheim 
is a little different from where the Raiders play." 

The Raiders play at the Coliseum in South Central 
Los Angeles. 

Senior also said the Raiders wanted Conlan to wait 
for awhile because they were trying to work out a 
deal with Raghib "Rocket" Ismail, and Conlan 
wanted to go with a team that made signing him its 
first priority. 

:;Taylor ends thoughts of reti rement 
I ~ Can been close to an agreement for 
." om ilvan more than a week. 
:Associated Press He said Taylor, a free agent, never 

.: EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. - So got far in talks with other clubs. 
much for retirement and Lawrence Roaner said several teams 
;Taylor. expreased an interest in talking to 

I. The 100time Pro Bowl linebacker, him, with the initial calla trying to 
.:comina' off surgery for a ruptured arrange for the 34-year-old outside 

:Aclillles tendon, tentatively agreed linebacker to take a physical. 
4 ;Monday to a two-year contract Taylor missed the final two 

.. • with the New York Giants. months of the season after iJijuring 
"It's for a little more than $6 Taylor's salary by almost $1 mil· his right Achilles tendon against 

• million with a nice incentive per· lion per season. He made $1 .46 the Green Bay Packers on Nov. 8. 
;(onnance package,· his agent, million in 1992. *ItwasobviousearlythattheNew 

i • Steve Rosner, said. Giants spokesman Pat Hanlon York Giants wanted him to play 
I: In October, Taylor announced he said it was team policy not to and end his career here," Rosner 
' would retire after the 1992 season. comment on contracts until they said. "Knowing that the environ· 

' : Now, Rosner llaid, he is expected to are signed. ment of the negotiations was he~, 
' Iign later this week, returning for '"['here is nothing official on this we didn't need to pursue other 
: .. 13th IM!&IOn with the Giants. end," he said. avenues. To the Giants credit, they 

• : The new contract will increase Rosner said the two aides have wanted him here." 
• 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

FISHBOWL 
1 Gallon $1050 Serves . 

Four or more! 

The biggest 
damn bar In 
the Big Ten! 

QB Wilson 
inks deal 
with Saints 
Associated Press 

NEW ORLEANS - The New 
Orleans Saints said goodbye to 
quarterback Bobby Hebert on 
Monday and signed Atlanta's 
Wade Wilson to a three-year 
contract averaging about $2 mil· 
lion a year. 

Saints general manager Jim 
Finks said Hebert, an unre· 
stricted free agent who baa been 
shopping for another team, will 
not be offered a contract. 

Coach Jim Mora said Wilson will 
compete with Steft Walsh and 
Mike Buck for the quarterback 
job. 

'Thia will give us an opportunity 
to see what our young quarter. 
ba~ can do," Finks said. "I 
think this is in the long·range 
best interest of our ball club." 

Hebert, a Louisianan who will be 
33 by the start of the season, baa 
been starting for the Saints since 
1986, except for 1990 when he sat 
out the season in a contract 
dispute. 

He wanted a guaranteed four· 
year contract between $3 million 
and $4 million a year. Finks said 
the Saints would not guarantee 
anybodys contract and offered 
him $6.2 million over two years. 

Hebert could not be reached for 
comment. 

AIIodated rr- • 
The si",.. of quarterbad Wilde Wilson (;above) by the New 
Orleans Silints means Bobby Hebert will not be offered il new 
contrKt. 

Wilson, 34, a 12·year veteran, backup role better than Hebert 
wu a backup at Atlanta lut would. 
season after being released by "Once you have an incumbent 
Minnesota. He atarted the lut quarterback, it's awfully difficu1~ 
three games after ChriJ Miller to change his role," Finb said) 
was iJijured. He pa88ed for an '"I'here are no incumbents now. 
average of more than 300 yarda, There are three men fighting (or 
including a game that the Saints one job.- .: 
won 22·14. The decision on Hebert ended. 

Wilson alIo had offers from Dal· largely lucceasful but often 
laa and Atlanta. Asked why he stormy relationship bf:tween him' 
picked New Orleans, he llaid: and the Saints. ~ 
"When I first became a free agent _ In other developmenta, BraiJ ' 
my wife and I dillCU8lled what MUlter, a free·agent fullback-, 
would be the ideal situation. That from the Chicago Bears, was due 
was the opportunity to compete in New Orleans for a phYlic&l 
for a starting job with a team and negotiations. The Saints ' 
with a legitimate chance of going hope to sign him as a rep'lao~ .. .1 
to the Super Bowl. ~ ment (or Craig "InlDhead 

Finks and Mora said they ward, who signed with the Bears 
thoupt WUaon would adapt to a _ on Sunday. 

Rive"est: 195 PPoudly 

ppesent:s 

Out of Chicago, th. comedian. of the 
Second City National Touring Company are 
In Iowa City to ahow off th.lr talents • 
Many comedlana from Satumy Nfght Uve 
made their debut at Second City, Including 
Bill Munay, Dan Akroyd, Gilda Radner, and 
John Beluahl. 

Pp'day, App" SO 
8:00 p.m.- '0:00 p.m. 

Main Lounge 
Iowa Memo.'a' union 
'I'ICIr": $7.00 Cd the cIOOI' 

.. .so at UnlVen_ BOX O,Rce, US-SM' 

For more Inlonnatlon, call 335·3273 or the RlverFest Hotline at (319) 363·7000 ext. RIVR. 

.. 
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Hawkeye 
split unit 
fares well 

, 

in Tenn. 
Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

Hawkeye Lisa Van Steenwyk pro
-.iiaionally qualified for the NCAA 
Champiolllhip in the 8hot put and 
the 800-meter relay team broke the Usa Van Steenwyk 
achool record, highlighting the 
Iowa women'a track team's perfor. Junior Tina Stec 8tood out with a 
mance at the Sea Ray RelaY8 over flrat·place finish in the 1,500 
the weekend in Knoxville, Tenn. metera with a time of 4:33.13, and 
, Van Steenwyk'8 toe8 of 49 feet, 70/0 a second.place efTort in the 3,000 
inches, gave her a fourth·place metera (10:07.80). 
ftniah Saturday and baa tenta· Kit waa a good double for Tina," 
tively qualified her for the national Coach Jerry HasaaM said. ~o 
meet, 8Cheduled for June 2-5 in come ofT the two races on the same 
New Orleans. day is a good workout." 

The 800-meter relay team placed A number of key iI\iuriea to the 
eighth with a time of 1 minute, Hawkeye8 gave the team a difl'e-
aV.90 seconds. rent look at the competition. 

With a split squad, the Hawkeyea Kit gave people who don't compete 
ftniahed in a tie for 20th. Alabama in the larger meets a chance to 
took the title with 41 points. perform,~ Haaaard said. 
Auburn grabbed second with 32 Hawkeye finishera included Staci 
points, followed by Tennessee (24), . Sparks, who placed 11th in the 
Seton Hall (22) and Central State 5,000 metera (19:35.27); Natalie 
(18). Kleinfelter and Angie Billman, who 

Other Iowa tiniahera were Denise took 19th and 20th in the 800 
Taylor, who placed fi.ft;h in the shot metera, respectively, (2:45.4 and 
put with a throw of 46'S¥." and 3:00.5); and Angela Chadwick with 
Yolanda Hobbs, who finished 17th an 18th·place in the javelin 
in the long jump with a leap of (86'10"). 
17'80/0". The 400-meter relay team Kit waa a pretty good meet for U8," 
grabbed 11th place with a time of HaaaaM said. "People went out 
47.04. there to compete." 

The other half of the Hawkeyes Iowa's next meet is scheduled for 
competed at the Jim Duncan Friday and Saturday at the Kansas 
RelaY8 in Des Moines on Saturday. Relays. 

Iowa falters 
at Lady Buck 
Invitational 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's golf team fin· 
ished 10th among the 17-team field 
at the Lady Buckeye Invitational 
Saturday and Sunday at the Ohio 
State Scarlet Courae in Columbus, 
Ohio. 

The Hawkeye8 posted a 54-hole 
team total of 1022 to finish 66 
.trokes behind tournament 
champion Ohio State. Iowa waa led 
by senior Judy Bornholdt, who shot 
rounds of 81 and 87 on Saturday 
and carded an 86 on Sunday to 
fini8h tied for 37th overall. 
• "We didn't have any great rounds, 
but we didn't play too awful either 
- it was that kind of a weekend," 
Iowa coach Diane Thomason said. 
• Judy and Stacy (Boville) had good 
rounds going today, but the back 
nine waa tough on them.· 

Both Thomason and Bornholdt 
agreed that the length of the 
courae, combined with wet grounds 
and windy weather, made it tough 
for anybody to shoot low scores. 

'The courae is very long in the 
firat place, and the wet ground and 
wind just made it that much 
tougher for us: -Bornholdt said. 

"It rained all day Friday, so the 
courae waa very wet - I don't 
think there were more than 13 
playera who shot under 80 today,· 
Thomason said. ~ course haa a 
lot of long Par-4 holes, so if you're 
'not able to get up and down you're 
not going to have any great num-

-bera. I hate to make excuses, but 
we're not playing great right now 
- we have lots of room for 
improvement." 

Other Hawkeyes who finished 
among the top 50 were Jennifer 
McCullough (tied for 40th), Tanya 
Shepley (tied for 42nd) and Stacy 
Boville (tied for 49th). Iowa tin
ished sixth among Big Ten teams, 
just ahead of Michigan State and 
Michigan. . 

After being the Hawkeyes' low 
scorer two weekends in a row, 
Bornholdt feels her game is getting 
more con8istent thi8 spring. 

'Tve been playing a lot more 
consistently than I waa in the fall,· 
Bornholdt said. 

Iowa Golf Scores 
T37: Judy Bornholdt 81·87·86 .. 25<4 ; T4O : 

,ennlfer McCulioogh 81091-13-255; T42: Tanya 
Shepley 86-65-65 .. 256; T49 : Stacy Boville 
87·85·86 .. 258; T70: Jenny Nodland 
91.90·87 .. 268; T86: lynette Seaton 
96-9U9-279. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen pizzas Always Available 
U· Samqc, Beef, Pepperoni, ean.diM Bacon 

SER.VING BEER. & WINE 
Family owned blllincu. 30 ,ani 

'Chosen the best cat-in pizza in town,' 
Ul Student PoU 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Opco 7 Days a Week ':00-12:00 351-5073 

01 DOS 
S POll T seA F E 
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Sports 

McCarty leads Hawkeyes 
Karen L. Karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 

Tournament play continues to be 
on the upawing for the Iowa men'8 
golf team, aa it earned a second· 
place finish at the 13-team Indiana 
Invitational in Franklin, Ind., over 
the weekend. Iowa finished one 
stroke behind Wichita State. 

Sophomore Sean McCarty, laat 
leason'8 Big Ten Fre8hman of the 
Year, took medalist honora after 
tallying a 72-71-73-216 at the par 
72 Legends Golf Course. He haa 
placed in the top four in Iowa'8 laat 
three tournaments. ehri. O'Connel 
of Notre Dame came in second with 
a 218, while Missouri'8 Steve Sow· 
era took third. 

Jon Frommelt, who earned medal· 
ist honora at Iowa's previous tour
nament, shot a 225 to put him in 
14th place, while Brian Wilson 
came in 20th with a 226. 

"We played better but we still are 
making a lot of mistakes," Coach 
Lynn Blevins 8aid. "We haven't 
really put together a good team 

score, having to count an 80 on 
Sunday." 

Wilson believes that the Hawkeyes 
are more focused and mentally 
prepared to play than they were at 
the beginning of the season. 

Women have hands tull 
with experienced I U. • • 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

Edelman, Jody Yin, Suzy Starrett, 
and Rachael Epstien give the Hoo
siers experience against the 

In a showdown between two of the nation's best playera. 
Big Ten's best clubs, the Iowa . Iowa'stopplayer,LauraDvorak,i8 
women's tennis team hosts Indiana also ranked nationally. However, 
today at 2 p.m. at the Klotz Tennis both she and No. 2 single8 player 
Center. The dual meet, originally Andrea Calvert are coming ofT a 
scheduled for February 13, will be rough weekend. 
played at the Westfield Tennis Both playeralost singles matches 
Club in Cedar Rapids if inclement to their Wolverine and Spartan 
weather intervenes. opponents, although the pair did 

The Hawkeyes have a 4-1 confer- bounce back at No. 1 doubles to 
ence record following Sunday's 7-2 defeat Michigan'8 Kelly McDo
loss at Michigan and Saturday's nough and Molly West 7-5, 3-6,6-3. 
5-4 victory at Michigan State. At No. 2 doubles, Hawkeye8 

Coach Micki Schillig believes her Rhonda Fox and Nikki Willette 
team will have to play at its best to have been on a roll, winning eight 
beat the nationally.ranked Hoo- straight matches. The West Coaat 
siera. duo baa a 10-1 record in dual 

"We need to have every player at meets this season and are unde
the top of their game, and we need feated in conference play. 
to be mentally focused if we want Schillig believes that doubles have 
to win. Most of all, we have to been her team's strong suit in 
expect to beat Indiana," Schillig recent meets. 
said. "That's Indiana's bigge8t -Our double8 teams have been 
strength. Tbey have an aura about playing well, and they've been 
them that expects victory every picking up points for us in the paat 
match they play. Physically we're few meets," Schillig said. "I know 
almost even with them, but they that Indiana has really strong 
have that big mental edge which doubles teams too, so I don't see us 
we need to neutralize." having a huge advantage there. 

Another advantage Indiana has We'll take points wherever we can 
are the four nationally-ranked get them - it should be a hard
playera on its roster. Deborah fought match." 

... Irish take on Iowa men 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

playera rankad nationally in the 
top 50: Chuck Coleman, Mark 
Schmidt, and Will Foraythe - who 

The 8-6 Iowa men's tennis team defeated Iowa's Klaa Bergstrom for 
takes a break from conference last fall's Rolex Regional title. 
competition to host Notre Dame Their No. 1 doubles tandem of 
today in an 11 a.m. dual meet at Coleman and Foraythe are ranked 
Klotz Tennis Center. Should rain 10th nationally. 
or wind occur, the meet will be Iowa's Neil Denahan haa won his 
played in the VI Rae Building. laat seven singles matches, includ-

The Fighting Iriah are a Midwest· ing a victory against Michigan laat 
em tennis power, finishing laat weekend which clinched the team 
season aa the runnera-up to Stan- win. Since being inserted into the 
ford at the NCAA championships. Iowa singles lineup after Ville 
Iowa coach Steve Houghton Nygard sprained a wrist, Denahan 
believe8 that Notre Dame 8hould haa gone 8-1. 
be ~he best team we'll pIay all De8pite the 8trength of the Fight-
year. " ing Iri8h, Houghton is convinced 

'They have most of their playera his Hawkeyes can compete agailllt 
back from laat year's team and Notre Dame. 
have been ranked eighth in the "We can compete with these guys. 
country this sea80n," Houghton They beat Michigan State 4-3, and 
added. 'They are strong· up and we were a couple of game8 away 
down their lineup." . from doing the same," Houghton 

Notre Dame features three singles _ said. 

Two For Tuesday 
• Pitchers 2 1 · Pitchers 
• Draws • Draws 
• Mixed Drinks FOR · Mixed Drinks 
• Shots 9pm to Close • Shots 

Alternative Music I 

'The last two tournaments we've 
gone out and focused on what we 
need to do and that waa to beat 
everyone in our district and do well 
in the tournament," said Wilson 
who turned in rounds of 71.76-80. ' 

Blevins, on the other hand, feels 
that due to lack of consistent 
outdoor preparation, the Hawkeyea 
have not reached their peak men. 
tally. 
. "We're playing really good at 

tunes and then just lackadai.ical 
at times," Blevins said. KJ think 
it's jU8t that we haven't been able 
to get in a rhythm or pattern or 

ytbing " an . , Robert Steinmiller ,r., Mil 
DeVito (left to right) play The Hawkeyes are looking forward 

to a week oft' from competition 
before they travel to Columbus 
Ohio, April 24-25 to compete in th~ 
Kepler Intercollegiate Tourna
ment. 

haven't had the opportunity to do 
that becaU8e the (Finkbine) COIll1e · Danny hasn't been open. 

~e team is coming together and 
hopefully the week ofT will help us 
tune up our games for the last few 
tournaments," Wilson said. -All of 
U8 need time to hit ball8 and work 
on our short game because we 

Blevins also welcome8 a week ~ 
from competition. J 

; bond \\ Ml'm looking forward to a week: off 
before we go to Ohio State. Hope. 
fully we can get some good practice 
in between now and then," the .. 

J • 
SonJa West Iowa coach said. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

'Indecent Proposal' wins Easter race 
'·,-.J with $18.7 million at the box office 

, Robert Steinmiller Jr., Mlico Hushes and ~my 
DeVito (left to right) pby Jack, Dylan and John 

Melinda Sue GordonI2Oth Century FOK 

Leary in the film "Jilek the Be.v," currently 
pbylng at the Coral IV theatres in Coralville. 

relCOm41!8 a week rr.. Danny DeVito, young actors 
=:=~ : bond well in 'Jack the Bear' 

and then,' the J 

LASS 

... 
Sonja West 

j The Daily Iowan 
The story sounds like the "Wonder Years.' 

The commercials look like a bore. And the title 
I resembles a PBS nature special. But· Jack the 
• Bear" is actually an insightful, realistic movie 

about growing up in a world full of monsters. 
"Jack the Bear" is told in the words of Jack 

l Leary (Robert Steinmiller Jr.), a long-haired, 
awkward preteen who has just moved to 

J Oakland, Calif., with his father and 3-year-old 
• brother following his mother's accidental 

death. The year is 1972. 
Jack's dad John (Danny Devito) is a late-night, 

I Elvira-type, horror-movie host on television. 
He still dresses up for Halloween and enjoys 

, few things more in life than giving or getting a 
I good scare. The neighborhood children often 

knock on Jack's door to ask if his father can 
• come out and play. At home, however, he's a 

depressive (but not abusive) alcoholic. 
Jack spends his first summer in Oakland 

• learning the ways .of the neighborhood. He first 
learns to fear his reclusive neighbor Norman 

, (Gary Sinise), a maimed racist who, according 
! to the word on the street, murdered his 

parents and has a sword in his cane. He then 
) learns to avoid, at all costs, his own back yard 
~ and the pack of angry dogs who are kept away 

only by a rickety old fence. 
The neighborhood also has an angry father 

who wanted a football-star son and instead got 
• one that's mentally disabled, and Dexter, a 
j young boy whose patents abandoned him with 

his aging and ill grandparents. 
As is often the case with the children of 

alcoholics, Jack grows up before his time. He 

takes care of his brother and his father and 
mourns the loes of his mother - all while 
a<ijusting to a new town. This Mquiet boy" 
slowly becomes more violent and frustrated. 
The progreesion is slow and realistic. 

MJack the Bear" 's strength lies in its realism. 
The film has ups and downs as th.e luck of the 
family changes. The ending is satisfyi.ngly 
ambiguous, letting you know that, most likely, 
more of the same will continue for these 
characters. 

The cast of "Jack the Bear" is topnotch, 
especially the kids. Steinmiller Jr. is the last 
person you'd expect to see in a Hollywood 
movie, which is exactly what makes him so 
believable as Jack. The young Miko Hughes 
("Pet Semetary,· "Kindergarten Cop,') play
ing the youngest son, Dylan, is very impressive 
for his age, effectively shOwing a wide range of 
emotions. DeVito handles the highs and lows 
of his character with great talent. 

One good way to judge a movie is how much it 
remains with you after you've left the theater. 
Certain scenes in MJack the Bear" were hard 
to shake: like an exuberant town coming out 
into the streets to celebrate when their magni
ficent Oakland A's take the World Series, a 
terrified Dylan crying out his brother's name 
when Jack forces him to stand next to the dogs 
after being bad and a quick shot of Dexter 
taking up smoking at the age of about 9 after 
being abandoned by. yet another parent. 

Watching "Jack the Bear" is like reading a 
good book. The themes are there and are 
intentional but not obvious. You get caught up 
in the story and realize the greater significance 
of it all later. 

J Mythology, Roman history 
show men were also victi'ms 
E.B. HoItsnwk 

• The Daily Iowan 
• fMeuaUnal ... novo et turon proxiTTW aTTWre 
j diltinebatur, 114m in C. Silium iUr)entutil 

Romance pulcherrimum ita exarserat ut 
• lunUun Silanam nobiiem feminam matriTTWnio 
f eius edurbaret lHJCuoq/U! aduluro pouretur. 

lleqlU SuiUl flaBitii aut periculi TJesciUl erato 
, ted urto .i ahn/U!ret . .. 

"Messalina's new love affair - a really insane 
business - made her attention start to stray. 

• She'd gotten the hots for Gaius Silius, who was 
I the best-looking man in all of Rome, and went 

80 far as to force his patrician wife, Iunia 
• Silana, to divorce him so she could have her 
\ adulterer free and clear all to herself. Silius 

was not unaware of either the disgrace or the 
4 danger. But if he refused, for sure ... " 

Tacitus Annales 11.12 
On previous occuions I have diIcusaed the 

topic of women in antiquity as - to use a 
modem terminolOlY - victima, victims of both 

I individual men and larger cultural patterns 
that manifest themselves as systematic deva
luation and worse. The phenomenon is appa

I rent not only in myth and literature but also in 
the real world of ancient Greek and Roman 
lIOcieties. Today I would like to talk about men 
88 victiml, victiml of women in myth and the 
real world. 

On the one hand we have such characters as i------'I , Endymion and Tithonus, each an ephebic 

I 

beauty who caught the fancy of a godde88 and 
• W88 abducted to aervice her sensual needs. 

Eoe, ~e88 of dawn, foo1iahly wished 
Immo (or her csptive lover, Tithonus, 
While tting also to request eternal youth 
(we Id Tithonus ahriveled away into 
ntreme old age and was turned into a 
lqUeaking cicada for his troublea). Endymion 
stirred pa8lionate loDlini in Selene, goddeu of 
the moon, who got Zeus to grant her beloved 
one wish and he, apparently not 88 enchanted 
with Selene as ahe was with him, uked to be 

• allowed to sleep forever without losing his 
aquilite loou. One may imqine the frustra· 
tion of Selene and EoI, each thwarted of 
having her way with thOle catches. 

• 'lb818 talel exhibit a narrative typoJosy famil-
iar Iiom numeroua taleI in ancient myth -
ucept that in these two the uaual ..,nder ""lee 
bave been reverted. 

I Darker in import are theltoriel ofHippolp 
(d. Euripidea' MHippolytul") and the beautiful 
Bellerophon (d. Homer'1 -Iliad" 8.1M-IBn 
Greek variant. of a type diueminated widely 
in apace and time and known, for obvioua 
NUoNl, as PotIphar'1 Wife (d. "GeDelil" 

-"'-.~..1 • .39.7-20), Phaedra falll pulioftately in 1098 
~~I;)·jllj 1dtb hIr ltepeon. Hippoiytul, and wh~be 

recoils Iiom her sexual overtures she commits 
suicide - but only after first writing a letter to 
her husband, Theseus, the father of Hippoly
tus, falsely accusing him o( attempted rape. 
Theseus believes her implicitly and calls down 
a lethal curse on his son, learning only too late, 
when Hippolytus lay dying, that the young 
man was innocent. Be1lerophon, simiJarly, fell 
unwilling prey to Sthenoboea'a erotic hungers 
and, when he rebuffed her, she made sham 
accusations that Bellerophon had tried to rape 
her; harrowing difficulties followed for the 
young man (although, like Joseph, he came out 
reasonably well in the end). 

Consider now an example Iiom the real world, 
involving that electrifying exemplar of female 
licentiousnees, Valeria Messalina, third wife of 
the Roman emperor Claudius, who was about 
35 years her senior. Gaius Silius "unhappily 
caught her destructive eye,· as the satirist 
Juvenal haa it (10.332-333: miser 
e%til'J6lU!ndUB / Meaaalinae oculil), and was (as 
Juvenal, again, suggested) decapitated by 
Claudius for scratching Mesaalina'a itch. 
Because Mell88lina l08t her head over him, 
Silius lost his too, in a claasic if unusual 
(because he was male) and extreme case of 
~Iame the victim." 

I suppoee it's possible to argue Iiom a modem 
vantage that because men wrote these 
accounts and they wished to portray them
selves favorably - that i8 as victims - the 
atories should be discounted. But the victimo
logical model so common in analyses of many 
contemporary social evila, as perhaps to create 
the erroneous im{lreeaion of being normative 
and universal, simply was not a salient feature 
of ancient literature and thought - bad things 
were rather understood as just happening to 
individuals and nations alike. Besides, if men 
wanted to represent themselvea in a sym
pathetic light, why then would (almoat exclu
sively) male writers have told the infinitely 
more numerous tales in which It is men who 
are the violators, often cruel and sadistic, of 
women who are usually helplell and unwill-
ing? 

I merely obeerve that I cannot help but 
wonder how atoriea of the Potiphar'a wife type 
ever aot ltatted and, more important, gained 
currency. Unleu women are to be recast once 
more in a Victorian mold and aanitizingly 
devalued by being denied a powerful sezuality 
II human beinp, why ahould they not too, just 
like men, now as anciently, in Itory as in 
reality, IOmetimee be capable of intolerable or 
even mOllltroul conduct in their relationship' 
with the opposite sex? 

ProfulOr B.B. Holtsmarle'l column runl Tuu
dayl in tM ArlI Ii Entertainment HCtion of 
'lbe DaDy Iowan. 

Associated Press 
Wednesday. 

'"I1le Sandlot,8 a movie about neigh
borhood boys in 1962 whOle lives' 
revolve around baseball, was second, 
earning about $4.9 million in its debut 
weekend. 

Turtles Are Back ... In Time" col· 
lected $3 million for fifth. 

LOS ANGELES - "Indecent Prop
osal,' starring Robert Redford as a 
billionaire who pays $1 million for a 
night with a man's wife, opened 
strongly with Easter weekend ticket 
sales of about $18.7 million. 

The fUm, co-atarring Demi Moore and 
Woody Harrelson as the couple who 
accept Redford's offer, has earned an 
estimated $25 million since its release 

The police comedy "Cop and a Half," 
8tarring Burt Reynolds, was third 
with an estimated $4.7 million. 

Projections for the I't!It of the Top 10; , 
"The Cru8h" with $2.5 million, 
MUnforgiven" and ·Point of No 
Return" with about $2 million eacli 
and "The Crying Game" and "So", 
Yesterday" with $1.9 million apiece. 

"The Adventures of Huck Finn" was 
fourth with $4.4 million, and "Teen
age Mutant Ninja Turtles m: The 

The estimated weekend earninp 
were baaed on actual ticket salee for 
Friday and projected Saturday and. 
Sunday sales. 
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CHAINS, RINGI - other Hornooe.ual M.1e :ftr NANNY pa.ltlons ovaIlab4e WANTED: help for IronIng ahlrtl opecIaJ ell and .xperlence with ITI!"", B~r.tale to ahlre frlendahlp .n or n.tlonwlde Includlno Florid. and .nd pentt. 203 IIo«rII_1c. IIo«rty MFIIDO .. preferred. " Inte_, 

l~~bu-::~. :-rry,,=~ Contact anytIme: =I~~=:~~~: =.":. ~.- =:~:::.r~~= II 
IARRlNOI, MOR! 11 112 Soulh Dubuque 1~12~. T!ACH!R __ I ~"Ion. , ;oo.m II; 
1=;';;";;;~;;"" ___ -"'-'-~IApl 1 (upotal .. ) downlown ,..... lMe 111 Ava. Soutft 

WHAT? I'I.O.WIIIB AQAlN?1 low. CIIy, IA -UIII! UNL ... lIab1e, ful~lIme and parI.llme. low. CIty 
~" oarino for chIldren .. 3-5 and 

BLOW EM AWAY IWM 211. c .. !hIe . .. noillva, anfOYll Entry _ on-boIrdllandalde &012. 35401841 .. k 40r D ... , EOeJM 
WITH A eALL~ BOUQUETI Ill)ou "'rna. bicycling. d.lnclng pooItlon. a.all.ble. lummer or GAIN .al ... \)4e e.perlence for your UIIptlll!l for bahlnd \tie plata. . 

FU31~ nell _ wom.n for fun. aharlng, year-round. 813-229-5418. rllUme .. ~u earn whIle ~u 8o~ little Leag .... Glri. 10_. 
1 ___ .-.:;~.::::.;.1 ______ 1 companlonahlp. Write: The D.11y learn. NORTHftlTl!RN IiUruAL '15 per 0- .t O.'ord. loWl. 
THI! DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED low .... 80.11 • • Rm 111 ce. STUDeNT IMPLOYlEl_ UI'I. Our top llleo Intem ... rn 128-4183. 
AD OFFICE II LOCAnD IN Iowl City. IA 522.2. lo.lmmedl.te openlnll" .t U of I ;.:;::....:.;..;;"'-------:-
ROOM 111, COMMUNICATIONS Laundry Service to procaa c,"n n .. ngura IMO~. Full or IOWA CITY COACH COMPANY. 
-~R. '.CR~I -0" THI! IW'. non .. _ r, ~'I. D.nce, .nd lOlled 11_ GOOd handleye part·tlme openlnlll'" now _ling appllcatlona for bu. • 
~~iN UNIY!RSm OF IOWA owlm, tennl .. walklno. travel and coordlnltlon and ablllly to otand 1 .. II.ble. 351-11075. _II .. AI>\>tO"lmIfeIoj 4 IIo«ra 

romance. Write: The Dally Iowan for _ .. I IIo«ra It • time I ~, $5.76 per IIo«r. Begl". 
LIBRARy). 80. 1n Rm 111 ce Iowa City IA n_ry. ,,_ only from 8:30am RUN OWN ho .... pelnllng Im~.t ..... . ~Iy In -n 01 

.~,~ -,. b .... n_1 Gel .IdeoaJ .. _. -, ...... .....-
NX ADOICTB ANOHYMOUI -..~. to 3:30pm p4ua __ and SASE: 2e42 Hubert lJImay 1515 Willow C ..... Or, lowe CIty, 

P.O. 80. 703 IF. 22, who 11_ llIe palilonele4y hollcleya. Scheduled .round 1010 83125. I:E:::O.::;E.~ ______ _ 
Iowa CIty IA 52244-0103 _lei mal. to aha .. Int...... Cl_ Stanlno wage $5.00 to DAY CAlli canter hMIWO 

I'III!I SIBLE CORRESPONDENCE ralallonahlp. MUlt be ad_turoUl. $5.35 per hour. maxlm~m of 20 NOW .. RI_ S4~tt for pari.""", aide ~"Ions: 1~. 
ope ... mlnded _sltlw ho.-t h"" .. per - . Apply n pe""".t parl·d"", cuotodial potItIona. ""'-' 

COURSE. Send n.me, add ..... : and otable. wrne: The D.11y Iowan. U of luundry Se .... ce.t 106 Unl .. ralty HoIpItaI HouOlkoep4ng ~. call S3&-5ol19. 
ace P.O.80. 1851 , Iowl City. 80.178, Rm 111 CC. lowa Clty. 1A Court St., Monday through FrId.y Department. ~ and nlghlahlfll. ATnJITIOH. educatJon. 
lowl, 52244. 52242 lrom e.oOam 10 3.00pm. W .. kenda and holJdeya required. paychoIogy, ooclal WOrk majoro. 
LeelllGeytlne. For confidential . Apply In _ II CIS7 Genaral and _11_ grelll, .... ra 
1_lng MrvIce and roommate MESSAGE N!ED CAlli? ~IIIII. looking for counaelOl'l _ reading 
directory. Call 335-3871 Tuead.y Meke money IaIling your clolh... YOLUNTEI!JII age 35-65 _ _ to work wIIh child..., _ 
and Thuraday, 7 -8pm. THIII!CONO ACT RllALe lHOP aha 0 I I' Abo S II have aducallonal .ndOOClal 14<ln 

1 =:;....;;.:...;;.;'-=~;.....--- BOARD off ... top doll ... for your to .. p n ani u4 k I.. difficult_ (EI80. ACHD, LO) "' .. 
GUNI N' ROM' Local C_ oprlng and IUmmet clol_ U of IlUrvay comp4ltad It hO..... IUmmer at our camp In Nor1ham ' 
t1l11r1. $135. Stagehand .Ilcker. Open It noon. Call firat. Compen .. lIon ... Ilable. 33$02412 MlnlllllOla. GlNt e.perlence. 
$100. Call _ 337-9070. 22Il3 F SI .. t leave meeaage. belu\l4ul MIIlngl 

UI LIIIIIAN, GAY a IlI1XUAL -.....i/~/ (ocroM Irom Senor P.blol). EXPIRIENCED denWI IMIatant to Cell ..... (IIIIIt ,... _lltI 
IT"'" a FACU\.TY AIIOCIATION JOIlIr ~ ~ work In _blilhed dental ofIIce In lor ___ • -.ua. 

~ Muacatlne. t-6pm _kdaya, car 
Informallonl Referral ~ ~ IU .... ~ OUI~. ~ pooling ..... IIabIe. Good pay. Can PARTon .. _ falhlon I-ry, 

33$01125. N .. 30% Itron,,, bulbi ~~ FI .. "r~.IR:'rta. Send 331-4103 aft.r 1pm. =~~::",;,~~ .. 
.. Iowa ,. ...... 1InMI ianni"" St.mp for F_ Oetalla. sun Ivan'. HOUII!KUI't!R needed Mill 

.... , ... 113 E.WyomIng Kanapell lIlT .ftemoon • • everyday. Good I~;';;'--------
BIAIONID women aoftbaJl 
playera to play FrI~ night&. call 
12~ only ees.288V. 

ilion. 511901 . owfe_ own Irantportatlon. DlRICTOR PoeIIIona: A .. 1abIe .t 
10 1anI- $34.05 Can 331 .. 103 .fter 7pm. KRUlln adminlatrllion. nna .... , 

5 .. ~ .... - ~ ... W!IKl.Y. markellng. programmlno. 
..... -" .... Auemble produclt et home. Eaayl CAIIIP COUNII!LORI wanted for operatlonl. mulle, n_ """ria. 

PERSOIIAL SIgn If! tJr ~ No IaIling. You'ra pold dIrect. Fully priv.le Michigan boyII girl. A •• 1abIa II SI~t Video 
"""l1li"/ gUlran4eed. flIIU Inlormatlon 2. IUmmer campe. Toach: owlmmlng, Production. In admlnllfrallon and 

SERVICE hour hotllne. 8010379-2900. canoeing. IIIl1ng. wlfarlknng. _I .... rlng. Detallad deocr4pIIon. 
100 S. Unn S38-G81 0 Copyright 1A022850. gymnutlco, riflery. archery. tenn... and application •••• 11_ at _________ ========= ... WEEKLY, NEWIIAIYI goII. _ria, compul .... camp4ng. OCPSA. Rm. ,.5 IMU. 33&-309 •• 

W"NT TO ~"~I --I S'- horne, .nu hou... cralll. dramatlco. OR rldlno· AlIO DMdllne to apply .nl. EOE. - - -- ADOPTIOI -" klt_. office, maintenance. CHANOIIIN YOUR un? Eaay _mbly $21 .000 Sal.ry $1100 or mora p4u. room .. PART·TlIIE night cook, 
IndlvldulI. group ... d couple _________ Eaay -ng $3e.1IOO board. Dayn. Glulon. 1185 M.ple ••• perlenced only, 
counaellng for the _. City Eaay wood _bly 188,155 Northfield, IL 80093. 70&446-2444. ~ ~ .• 22 S. Clinton. 
communIty. Sliding acaIe 1_ LOVING couple - 10 adopt Eaay crafll$7MSO -;;;~'i:;;;;;;;;~;:,~;:; I!-!.!!.-:!!!!! ... !!!:. .. ------
35401228 white _m. We he .. end.... Eaay )_ry .18,500 PART TIllE janItorial I\eIp_. 
_~-~C!:! .. ~-~ ...... !!!!..! ... ~ ... ~.~ .. _ Iove.nd I.ught., In our nurturing Eaay elocronlca $28,200 A.M. and P.M, AppIV PlItIOIIAL ASIII'I'ANT for ....... 

home. ut'. help each other. Io4elchmaklng 162.500 3:~:3Opm. Monday- Fri~. 11_ In _ chair. part-tIme 
Aloe IHPORMATION Ind .:..1..00.:.0.:,.;,;78&-::...;,1509=. _____ love.tlgatlng S14 • .so M_t Janllorlal Sa...... MI hour. No .. .,.,-......-y. 
anonymou. H4V antI>ody -'"0 • ADOPT • TV TIIent Agent 140,900 510 E. 8u~lngton Heavy lifting reqUIred. Job 
_liable: A young. chiidIeM oouple wllhea Romance Aganl $82.500 low. City. low. continue through aummer. Ca. 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC to eIIopt your _rn Into our No IaIling. Fully gu.ranteed. flIIl!I 1:354062II2==·~ ..... --:-:-__ _ 
120 N, Dubuque Street 1000ng home, Will charlah. ...... InformatIon 2. hour holline. IUMIIIIII JOel II Euter SaeIo lUll .... WOIUt 

337044158 _fulIIII III your bIby'. d_ma. 801-3711-2Il00 copyright 1A022851 . Camp SUnnyaide. _lito Include: 'U5""rtl~ 1 .... _ now._ 
~"'I for appoI~-- IIIlry, room and _ , and groat .... ......~ 

_...;_=.:::;.;an:;;.:=;;; .. = .. ~;;.;;.., ... _I WIIHducatad, financially _ura, INTERNAnoNAL EMPLOYMENT. ca .... r .. /I,1ed e.perlence. Can Immedlately/tu."".... b .... - .. 
COMPACT rotrlgarato .. lor rent. hlPPlly merrled for 10 yea... 104 .... money teachIng baIIc 51&-2l1li-1133. reoume builder. Internahlpal 
'"'- 11_ ... n.bl_. from ConflclenU.I, expe".. paid. con ..... tIonIl Engllih Ibroad. adIo4arlhlpe .... ,abIe. 351-41115. 
s:w _er. Mlcrow_ only Relocallon ~ _ad. - can Japan and Taiwan. M.1eI IITAeLIIHID profaulonlilocal 
_. ~ DI-~-~" u. collocl.nytlme. S2IJO().$4OOO plul _ monlll. u._ painting company _lei atrong 
- _._~r. • .. w_~ , , Davln •• nd KevIn • ..... -" ualMtlc"-" fo 14<1I1ad 
........ , dryers. camcorde ... 1V'. . • 1 ~1 ~. "1' • provide room and board pi"" otIIar ... 111 ,.....,... r 
big _ .. and mo... __ -..:..-.=---"=..;.;..:..;..___ _I No provlou. traIning or lralnlng In the lrade. Apply by 
Big Ten Ranllla Inc. 337·RENT. ADOPT: happy 10YIng couple can teachIng certlflcatl required. For - to: 

.... your while newborn In Intemlflonal Employment The DeIly low ... 
financially _u .. ocaanaIde '- program. call the International 80.178 Rm.111 ce 

BIRTHruQHT 
MedlcaV legal __ paid. Employmen4 Group: -- City IA 52242. 
1~ E_. (208)832·11018 ext.J5841 . NOW "RIHO 20 teIepIIone ..... 

ADOI'TION ALAIIIA SUMMER rope for _Ino "'11tt. Can ..." II 
Child ..... IoYIng coup4e withee 10 EMPlOvt.lENT. A ......... E.rn Z-. 33HeOO. 
adopt whlll Mw/)Om. w. h... • SIIOO plUli _ In canna .... or 
warm, happy, Ind caring '- to ~ pi,.., rI*Ith on fllhlng II THIRIII,. .Itar college? YESI 

1_ fl~1aJ boIlI. F .. t .. noportlflonJ Room ... \heN lobe afIIr college? 

,.,. 
frM ""-IGJ TIIIInI 
ConIIdInhi eoun ... 

_Support 

"' .... Uga con _.. . .nd boardl MALE OA FEMALE. For 0IpendI on your ........ Gel 
Pteue call Joann Ind ,"-ul employment program caM ......... t experience and money 

l~anyt....;.;;I .. ""'.;.._1-.. __ 2068 __ 83. ____ .11-20&o64&-041116."'.A584I . thle IUmmar. 35H353. 
"-=:....;..;,;..;,;.;.;;.,;;.=.;;~--~ Company, 

.. .... WORK STUDY lAflIN '1500 WEEKL.Y maIlIng our =: ..... -r - cl~ul ... I .. Begin HOWL FREE PlNN WAY PARK ,a. ~ HELP wa~D paclcetISEYS.Dept.12. 80.~. NCIImtu.1fITY __ == lUll 5 .:.,CO:..,rdovo:.:..;:..,TN.;,;..:3IIO;:.:...,11.o1QOO:;...;;,;;.;.;... ___ immediate openlngl tor "--.- __ and __ "Wf In peroon 
M,.... --------- POITAL JOIII. "8.382,,7.1251 eftar ~ Monday "'rough FrIdoy. 

t4_ HOUR. Child ca .. workaro ~r. How hiring. Call 
~11" = - lor tum...., . Flexible l~.8()OO EXT. P-M12. 111.411 HOUR TO START 

ac:hedullng. Call Brooldand _, jobe. _ hI~no. CaM 
a.. _ ~~ 337 - lAflIN IiIOHIY raiding bookal 1_2111-138-4715, "'. 14183. 

... -------... I; ......... ==:.;:' =.;,.;-=::.... -----1$30,000/ ~r Income poIanIIaI • 

nu L PI{I C\: ,\'\C'\ TI STI,\(; 
. Detal,.. (1)805-ge2.8()OO 

EXT Y..Qel2. 

HDIII! TYPIIlS, ~ u .... _ . 

CON=IDEHTIAL COUNSELING S35.000 polMllal. 0etaI18. Call 
Walk In: "'W.f~1, T ITH 2-51nd 7.e. oreal (l)8050ge2.8()OOEXT &8112. 

351-6556 LAW !N~RCeIllNT.IOM. 
'17,I5420$8Il.8821 you. _ . 

Concern for Women IherIff. - palrol. correctional 
ofIIcera. Call (1)106-M2.8()OO 

1';;;;iSuill;::=2~10~.::"=D:::AUE::;;;;;R;;ICA~SECU==~RJT~E;S~BlDO~=.,~IDwa~~CI=::; I;E;;,:,XT:.:... :.:..K"':;.::12:..' ____ _ 

BIRTH CONTROL =~==. 
informatIOn' Serva. - beglnn4no Octobtr ' ''. 

• Binh ConIroI Pill ReIwronOM requIred. 331-6184. 

,~, ,.... for Co4Iege. 
,,_"--' "._ Summar managemenl poaItIone In 

• --- ....... Ced.r Rapldl _ Qued cItIoe. 
Well Women GynecolOgy ServIcM A_age I""""", S4OOO-SIOOO. · Y_ ExamI 1.-0-721-1251. 

, DaD em... HANDICAI'ND 1IUdenI_ r... PIf*IIIII .... __ for 
• FtN Pregt-ICY T.... au_ .......... Th ... ....-
• 8uppor1Iw AbarionI ahllla ...... ,..".: Monday. 

WadNlday ' : ..... ll:3Oam; 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC FOR WOMEN ~=;~~Ind 
227 N" Dubuque - hou ..... fIIIxlb4a . II 

Inte_ ..- contact BrIM .. 
L.!!7;!~~t!;t1!..._!P~.!!rtI~ ... ~ .. ~WeIoDI!!!!~rne~~!!Now~.2£~Sal!!J ~13'" and _ .......,.. 

HELPWANlED 
PAPER CARRIER 
.. FOU.OWING 

AREA: 
• SoufI Dodge 

(3OO--eOO1 
Apply: 

THE DALY IOWAN 
QRCULATIOH 
Ph.S3W712 

%e VUfa 
~ __ u ..... 

wHC"k= for"" 
......... PI' ...... 
11:45 .-eo 1:1' .. If ,..., ........... ....... 
~ a. __ oDd Or.--
1:30 -..4 ... 1't kt ,.. 

aca 

WANTID pool mll1l\l8f wIIh peat 
•• perlence In IUpeMllno -
achedullng I~. Apptf 01 the 
Untv.rolty Alllllflc ClUb 
1 sao MeIroea Ava. 
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HElP WAITED 
I ,....,ACII •• T two bedroom, I 

Inll"'Lr WAITED ......... WAITED AUTO DOMESTIC SUMMER SUBLET 
~~~~-4~~~~-WAITED TO BUY STORAGE HELP WAITED 

I 
I 

SUMMER SUBLET I 
~.~r~ _______________ I" 

dI __ . Apply In 
__ 'II the unlvanIty Athletlo .NTAL _TIt ,..CtlNICIAIi 

~. _&"1 I fumilMd , NC, May'''' , CI" I, 
I!AIIN U, 10 lUG/MONTH UIIYlCI ItaIlon In_ani H1111Z liD . .. 1 ..... ,- 33' &"1 I, 

Donate plooma. Jull two 'u"·lIme 0' divided In two Qood _urlly ..... lUI' - , =-=;';"~-------I C"* , 380 .... "'" A... Unique .nd _,ding _rtunlty 
lor wor'''ng In • tile_tic 

TAKING """Ieotton. now 'or envt_t uoIng • hollatlc 
vIW per -", parN'me, Mondlry through Fr1d8\' ' e line to _ 'rom, IlllAT loeltlon, huge two I 

0- not counl rog_ lC1-11:3Opm, Mull be _, 5"0 Ihro"", 10.27 bedroom iplrtment, NC, parlelng b 
ou_ .w.gUlrOL Application IPproacto lor _ring ",..teJly 
m8)' bo plcIoecI up .1 tile Un ..... 1ty IIIldulII. Work .. a membe, 0' • u"""",IOyment. -'V-UC' dependlbIe Ind enlO't 338-31507 l T\oo to 'our PIO\*, AVIIlIb.. ! 

56,. TIOC BIoIogIcIl. wo,klng with Ihi public. Some .a_ "m'"~"- .... "71 I 
223 E,Waohlnglon 51" IC mroch .. lcol kroowtedgl. mutl, TWO IIDIIOOII. tall option , Pool, LAllGI th_ bedroom, grtlt ""'-" - ' 

1 ___ :.....36=,....:.:.::70:.:,1 ____ Apply," RUII' AmOcO "'INI 1:':'======= ___ IClbie, Ilr, llllcony and IIrwp1lC1, loo,"lon, NC, HM' plld, Iouncl", - ", .. lIIlUbleti 'III opllon. Ulrge " 
A\II1tI\c Clu~ 1380 .... roM Ave. ptOIeuIonal t.."" 1UI~lme doy 
IUMIIIII ...... .-dod: will iliff. end .... Ing nou,., M dell_In 

'..... humen MrVI_: SA_ 
-. ..... d_. Apply •• pe,!enoo ~ ... Send _, 
within: ~ 224 S. Cllnlon. Ind ........ by May 4 10: 

LUY WORKI E • .,.. .... I p.y' 
Tlklng InIPIhoIL Send 1III«Hi __ pod e_1ope 
to: To4. Herdyo IPI, 82410lIl St ..... 
MoIMI1a, OH 45750, 

Now hiriaa rOfIbe_. 
MuIlbcabietowwk_ 
Ar.n_.Bxperienced 
fDOd ICIVCII ...,. Apply ill 
penc:a. 118 B. CaUeae sa. 
bet_ 2-6 p.m. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing 
for people int.ezested 
in supplementing 
their regular income 
8pIXOltirnate1y $450 
to $550 or mere per 
mooth ftx'driving 2-
3 hours daily. S days 
aweek 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWACI1Y 
COACH CO. 

1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
JllltcBHwy. I Wut 

CNA'S 
JcUClUI',*"oCCNA '. wbo 
II'CdiIcovaiDa lbennnrdl 
oC auiI)I for die elderly. 

, Full III' pmt-Iime poIilionl 
IVIIiIabIC. WO offi:t I borno
liD 1II1lOIpbcre. friendly 
co-'fiOIbn,.nd Ihdollow
U.beucfill: 

, 1. Signo(lU bonus 
2. Compelilivo waca 
3. Shift Differential 
4. FnIo Unirlll1lll 
5. Heald! l1li..--
6. Hdiday IIId lid[ pay 

WutIidD lOCIIIian an 
buaIioo.. Apply II • 

Greeawood'Mlnor, 
f05 Greeawood Dr., 

Iowa City. EOB. 

U1 Center Jor 
theBooll 

NCb lIZ ... e PIopuI 
...... LT_ 

.."._t_1II 
J_l.l!194 ....... .. __ I ....... 

paNIbIe.""" cia ... 
......... '-'1_10 

,...IaiIodaIClUt 
« 'a ......... ... -.... ,...,..... 
..... lteI!edI\Iai. 

......, MWIIener.1IA 
.. UberaI Alta wllllil .... _,..,.. 

aped cc-w 
......... t~ .. 
~t ........ 

... n.ce-II~ 
lUll 'III pille hIItIoe 
........ die, 

1IfPIr8OClft .. 
"dMduII. C:-pwter 

apat_ce (IIac .. DIM). 
..... ". AfpIIC8EIoM to 

It.&. Maller. 103 IPII, 
Ill. a- CItr. a

AII/IfWIl~"""" 

PutATl1Ton 
your resume 

before you graduate 
1113 , .. II_-lint 

Otrecto' 
214 Church St. 
low. CII)', 'A 52245 

~carlos o KeIIjs. 
• a- "*"2'i.II-

Come join !be C.1oI 
Ielm.I TIkin& 

1Ipplic:IIi0lll for 
hoalell/MrVer 1M 

oodttaiJ MrV«. 
Apply in penon. 

1-4 pm Monday-Friday 
1411 S. W IIIIrfront Dr. 

NEEDED: 
aduns, age 

33:-3.1 48-02, 
and~70,are 

needed to 
participate in 

research exam
ining the ability 
to identify visual 
targets. Phone 
335-2422 from 

9am-5 pm. 

.... 711_ 
appt,t II 

1480 1.uv •.• IC 
S. Riv."Id. Dr .• 

UARS TE1£MARKEfINQ RESOURCE CENI'ER 
Due to tile oorWiuad ~ and rRma? PlQ!IIDIIot. at 
SeaIITeIatnCnrk«Ing~Centww.haWrcJW.,-,!Wed 
ou aacond _ of twr.g. c-ntIV w. CR IOoICi'G tor 
oo!?rcgIt cIudiInII 'OOho are k •• .:.d n .a:.. c:aem. 

" yOU are ",",and n ganng acper\ance lor you- IIII.N 
cor-. .,... corwIder tile IoIowi'G betwft?I yOU"lind at 
SeaII TelBmallaMhg ~ c.n:.Ir. 

• ac. pot + ~ to! I*bn_and atlModaIlOe 
• FIaIdbIe houIo \0 It you ec:hOOI ~ 
• DiIoou'iI d SealIPONI 
.?Iane!t package nat ~ brd n ~"""wark 
• [)eo Mc*.-0Ma IocaItan 

For more detail pIeoIe cal 
(515) 252-7800 &-6 M-F 

VolUDleen willi 
I'IIOIIenoIe uthmI, .. e 
I ~ aad ia ,ood ,-ru heaIIh, n-w 
for 18 w_ reIeIIdt 
.tady iavolvia, 
iDVUli,.tioaal 
mediCiban.. Require. 
viliu 10 VI HOIpiIala 
IIId ClinicI. 

, .......... 110110 phone (31', --,111. 
or 1.a00-3 ... 111 •• 

Do:--<11-.1 ModiciDe AU.aJ DiviIiaa 

Wanted: Men 18-33 for semen donors. 
Can earn $801week ($30 immediately, $50 
after 1 year). Semen not used for research. 
no money until all standards (including 2 yr. 
oommltmen~ mel For more info, applicants 
report to Reproductive Testing Labs one of 
these times: Monday. April 12 -1 0 am or 2 
pm, Tuesday, April 13 -10:30 am or 2:30 
pm. Directions to the lab available at Uni
versity Hospitals Intonnation Desk. 
NO PHONE INOUIRIES. 

HELP WANTED 
all poaltlonS/llexfble 

IICheclule. Full or part-time. 
Apply In person. 

118 a.; Dubuque Street 
351-4558 

:::305=N:;;.G:::I::Ibert.= ______ 1 "!~~~~~~~~_.I 1- ::::Cor~.M:.:I::II::... 33t_:=;;;.71;.:38::;,:..... ___ V.", ,helP· CIII tod8\'1 331-tt"'~: I 100\II: wllk4n 010M!, 7' wtndowl, : 
COH¥bIIIJICa _ c .. rIeI, I' LUlUIIY 141m",., IUblttl '"11 Oli. bed,oom tummer IUbitt, 11 I hlnlwood 'Ioor, Shire kltcMn Ind -
port-time llulble hou,., G ... t '0' WOIIDCAIII option. Two bedroom with ceiling OJ)Ilon. IVllII..,.. Julie. NC, • • bOth. llent negotllble (utlllt... I 
aludenta. Apply between 1Im-5pm Ian., IIrve both , complNly oflo.et .... parlelng, 10 minute ...: I inclUded) pIu. depooit, Coli ok.y, H 
'Iou .... 'o .... m 833 S.Cllnton. 310 E.Burilngton Suit. 18 fumilMd . II CU , 1\, r"'lgorltor, to hoIpItll , EINt A.,. . '"'""" " " . ~I.oe17, ~ 

TlllOUI 
Now hiring w.It_, mllll be 
..... bIe lor ournmar. Apply In 
paroon, 211 low. A ... 

IOWA IIIVB !'OWIII c:oIWANY 
Now hiring. Full end part-lime 
buapIrwon and dI __ 10, 
-Inu end __ Appty In 
paroon MondllY' Thruadll\' 2-4pm. 
501 lit Ave., CoraMIII. 

COWIE 
FUWlCIAL AID 

BUSIIESS 
OPPORTUIITY 
nlllD 0' 'ooklng '0' • lOb? Why 
noIlOOk II on opportunity, For 
Informotlon, CIIIIIob 'II ICP 

S3H420, 

'TO""~IIDICII'FLlIII' 
'SPORTS CARDS" 

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS 
'NO SELLlNG'NO OVERHEAD' 

'IMMEDIATE CASHFLOW' 
Intemotlonal Co"",""y _Ing 
loell enlrep_re 1o, 
dlalrlbulorlhlpeln lhe 'NEWEST, 
HOTTEST", 'SPORTS CARDS" 
vending mlChln_, PIT or FIT ' BE 
YOUR OWN BOSSIII", $25.000 
PLUS PER YEAR POTENTIAL 
secu,1d In_lmenl 01 $4,750 
required , FOR MORE INFO CALL 
~. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

U OF I 
SURPLUS 
EQUIPMENT 
STORE 

UNlVllllm 0' IOWA 
IURPLUI EQUIPMENT ITOIII 

Solid core doo .... with wlndowo 
"S"ch. 

EIect,onlc ,.cko 19' 'rom 2' to 7' 
1111 With .nd without _. "om 
$2O-13S. 

IBM colo, monlto .... 
oo .. ch. 

Xero.4045 compute, prlnl.,1 
copier, 
$125 .. ch. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

OREAT U81D CLOJIiIIlQ • 
HOUllWAltII. 100I(I, IIOfIII 

CIIOWDI!D CLOIIT 
Mondly-Slturd8\' 1 ().5"", 

1121 Gilbert Court 

FIITON'8 'N COIIALVlLlI . 
The same thing lor .... $ 

I.D,A.~ 

(behind Chin. Gorden 
In Coralvllll) 

337-o1i611 

MON" IN COIIALVlLlI 
, will gMl you the blot dillon. 
lu10n hlde-.bed, Come In, eheck It 
out, Ilk fo, Ed. 

E,O,A, Futon 
(behind Chino Gordon) 

33NJ858. 

UNIII mle'ow .... , DfW, NO, HIW plid. "'""'" :J64.I858, IUMMllllUblet, Bleckh.wk I 
• n..,,_ Ulundry, ''" plrklng, quill, nIIr ff - "P.rtmentl. Th ... bedroom, May I 

"~"... !oler~HOIpItlI . 1150,<13 _h, 4 IIINNY. 101erlcV, oloetoln, g .... ' , pa\cl, par~1ng .... IIIbIe, Coli • 
• Word proceooIng I'E.~~~~~~~~~ peop , ",-1288, $11-81132. .~, Perking . Sublll Dr ..... ' - ,.,,--1- !:::::=.::. ... ::;..::.:::;::.::;:.;.::::;;:;,-- June 1, 331-3IM1 . oN """"', I 

'~;;;;;;;';;;;';;~_;;;';~ __ .I WOIID \>\IOCUS'NG. brocltu,", DOWNTOWN good 'or III," or ..... 1..... 3 
'" monulCrlpts, reporte, 1_, H/W p, • ..... ..... 'oom nIIr I.w 1Ch00l -

computer ..... , ,"umeo, Iobola, 'our pooplo, pl\cl, ~, _111111. M~ul ~ ~~~I option. $355, ~ 
~ }~, d 

!'IIYL" TYPING 1UM .... ~r.¢.d' '"II option , Two : 
20 yeora' .. parienoo. - In bedroom 3 

IS" C --" 6-~~rIc 1pII1mIn , (,;, dllhw""". ... o,,,,,,,,ng __ • parking, I.undry, HM' paid. 1 
Typewrite,. 338-8881. • 361~185, g 

HAUNTID IIOOItIHOf' 
w. b<Iy, Mil end _rch. 

30,000 tltllt 
RESUME IU_II IUbIII, '"II opllon. One 

bed,oom, .Ir, _r ClmpuS, 1315, 

---------------I~~~~~------~~~~~·-----------I~~~~~------
520 E.Waohlnglon SI. 

(nut to New Pion .. , Corop) 
331-29811 

RECORDS 
CAtH PA'D 'or qu.'1ty uted 
compact dlaca, _do and 
co __ . RECORD COllECTOR, 
4 112 South Unn. 337-50211. 

QUALITY 
WORD \>\IOCIIIING 

329 E, Court 

E.pert ,...me "..reUon 
by. 

Cerlilled Pro' ......... 1 
Reaume Writer 

Enlry-I ... I th,ough 
•• ocutl .. , 

lJpdll_ by PAX 

IUIIIIIII tubllt. La,.. 'our 
bedroom hou., twO bothroorna, 

1:::====--""':-- WID. Good 100001on, potCh owing. 
Cell 331-5723, 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 

a I 4 - 1 • 2 2 1171 Jeep CJ5 2M. fI.cyIlnder, __ -,,-,-_..:-;;,,;:...:c-__ lgood ocndltlon, mony extr ... New 
WOIIDCAIII II,", b,.kII, upOOI.t.ry. 36100318 CHIAI' two bedroom tublat with 

..... 'III opllon , OnlY S380, Fumlehld ~ ,.:::=======;",.;::.:.: 
NIW Ind UIID "'AMOI 

J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

310 E.Burilngton Su", II _red. F,. parking, "'IIM~n ,-
sa.... WI BUY c.,., trucko. Berg Auto .:;eIOM!=:;,. . .;;;314-0488~=;,,' -----IIIU,,"""1ed 

11S1 Lower Rd. 
• All lewl, So .... 1717 S. Gilbert, 33fHI88e, - I~;;;~~~~~;;;;;U~ 

---=":":::;;---1' Conoultlng AUTO 
GIIAND pI.no, Kn .. G&-50 n" • FIIII·'O copIe. ond Floppy Dip 
like MW, $11 ,500. 335-1890, • LuI, printing 
~~~~· _____________ I·-$:;,.I.;;;~~~PIQI~----------

IAITIIIN low. '. UlrQtIl COIIP1.ITE 1l11UM1 56rv1ce by 
Solectlon 01 NEW AND USED pro .... on.1 ,...me wrher, 
PIANOS. _blllhId 1978. Re_noble 
W .. t Muole p" .... Ful lu,noround, Coli 
1212 5th St., Coralvlll. Mellndo.351-65M. 
311·2000. 

LII'AUL ,"Udlo light gull." 
brend MW condition, 16501 080. 
Fender Princeton Chorus amp, 
$250. Mike I;;;~~;;;~;:;;:S;;;- JOHNIOII IT. TWO bedroom, 

cleln, IUrn_, ..... table 
mld-MIy- Augull 14. Summer or 

c.;;;c ___ ._ 1;;;;;;;';:;-;::;;-;::::;=:-- IUmmer"",, ,.11 option. S450I 

I!~~!!!~~~~!. month pi .. electric. No poll, _ 35103738. 

-M-IC-IIO-II-IC1-386S--X-2QM-H-Z--- 1 LAIIOllUmmer .. bill, 1111 option. 
notebook 5MB RAM 10MB hird WORD I;;;:;~=------- Th ... bedroom. HM' poId. llundry, 1""",",",,1 
dip. 515-472-t980. NC, parlelng. 9311:5107. 

NIID TO PlACI! AN AD? PROCESSIIIG CHIAI' twO bedroom: •• allible 
CO .. I TO 1100II111 ====..;;:;.:,;..===::... mld-Mly, 'III option. G_t -
COMMUNICATIONS CINTIlI fOIl ---------- IPICI, parlelng and NC. Call 
DlTAILI IANTI!CH COMI'UTIII IIRVlc:a 33=7.e0e2.=~ ________ 1=:"~:'~ .. _, ........ ==:=....-------1 sa.1201 -

MAC and PC Upg,1dIt 810 Heywood Drive 
170MB HD $290 WO,d Proc ... lng Service: 
80MB HO $21S S1.20 pe, double-lpIOId poge 

C.II '0' p,'clng on olhe, l1em.. $1 .00 pa' double-lpaced poge " .... l1li,.. ~1Ir I, ... ",. Ihi proJo<;lIl more lhin 12 pIgII 
339-0501 Houri: 5:30-10:00pm, _ 

STEREO 

Open Wllklndo III ' :00"",1 
Emergencies Welcome 

LlMr Prlnllng 
!oleny otlle, ... rvlceo evolloble 

QUALITY 
WOIID I'ROCIIIING 

329 E, Courl 

M.clntooh , Lulr P,lnting 

'FAX 
'F_ Parking 
'Some DIY Servloo 1---------- 'AppllCillonli Forms 

IONY 02020 .-flllr. Dolby ·}.P'" I..egIV MedICII. 
Pro-Logic l20W prog'lfflmobll 

"re,;;mo;;;,;t';;,' ,;;S$;.;;;red,;u;;,:ced;;;.;. ,;;3I,;I_-o~7.;;40~. __ ~OFFICE HOURS: 1Iarn-4:3Oprn M-F 
'" PHONE HOURS: Anyllme 

MINDIIODY '.4-1,22 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

WonICl .. 
sa._ 

310 e, Bu,lInglon, SUI'" 19 

·"ICi~ 
• RellJrneo/P~_ 
• ,UOpi' p_ 

11::!:!!::!!::':::!!.~:1!:~_~ • LEGAUAPAIMLA I' • La .. , Printing 
• VIllI lIIotefCIrd 

COLONIAL 'AIIK 
IUIINIII IIIIVIC .. 

190' BROADWAY 
Word procelling .11 kinds, 

I-----------Ilronscription., nolary, copl ... FAX, 

WlWlIIt IilAllAQI pItonI~=.:IIt=-=rI~n!g,~33IHI8OO:!~~· __ 1 ~~~~~~~e;;;;--I RedUCI ..... , relax deeply, -

leel good, Downtown, Sliding LOST & . FOUND ~;:::=:?~=I~~~~~~ scale. K .. ln PI," Egge,., CMl', LA 

354-11321 33B-0628 

LOST: th ... atone .",.rald ~ng, 
one atone mltllng. REWARD, 

nCIETS 
I'LIGHT: CedI, RopId. to 
sen FranellCO on 4114/83. CeM 
DIete, ~ge8. 

TRAVEL & 
I~~~- ADVEmRE 

AUTO SERVICE 
IOUTIIIIIII! 'III'OIIT 

AUTO IIIMCI 
804 MAIDEN LANE 

33H554 
Repair 1pIC1.11otII 
$wed"", Gormon, 

llallon. 

MlkIMcM'IL 
AUTO REPAIR 

J LOCATION: Penllcreet 
j Aplrtmenb. Two bed,oom, rent ~ 

~~~I~bll~,~~I~II~~~Io~,~33~1~-1~171~, ____ le 
y 

TWO bedroom, nleo, cl __ ln, " 
.. mmer IUbiel with ,.11 opllon. b 
lAIUndry, perlelng, NC, O{W, HiW y 
~~~, =33t-~15~7~4~· ___________ 1~ 

• UNIQUI. A •• lllble Im",..,lately. ! 
Fill option , S200I ullllt," poid, G 

• ~,Hutlle,. b 

I teN Tltllil bedroom, 1111 option, ~ 
S,Von Buren. NC, OIW, 
mlerow .... Renl nrogolloDle. 3 
~~~3~~~· ____________ 1· 
TIIII! bedroom IUbiet with 'III P 
option. Mly ,_. Ten mlnutll'rom I. 
CO,"",,*. 35 I ·5435. ~ 

t 1 
I'INTACIII.T ApIr1menIl, S 

J Summer only. Two bedroom, NC. 3 
O/W, HIW pold, bolcony. May , ... 1 P 

I ~1348. I, 

» 

"NTACIIIIT. OM bedroom. • Avollabil M8\' 15, Renl negotl.bll. t 
Coli 33NI718. i 
CLINTON IT. SpacIOUl, high b 
CIIIInga, hi,dwood, mony h 
wlndOWl, Wllk~n er-I. 1I1'1p1 .... • PoMlbll ,.11 option. CALL NOWI b 
3lit-24,3. 

C 
MAY I_I Two bedroome In th_ h 
bedroom IIj>Irlman1. Fully c 
fumilhed, elotl to compij" NC, 3 
d""w ....... HIW peld. Rent 

1 negotllllle, 337-4611, 
Ii 

lUll"'" oublet. downlown, one • '"'II" bedroom on Clinton. NC, 
muot _ , 337-6578. e 

• IlOOII In quiet, opocioue twO S 
bedroom ve~ or- to 1IoIp1tl1, 3 
cembuo. A," Iobtl Mil\', $151)' 

I _th pluo eleclrlc thnu AugUII. 
Filii option. 331101270. u 

• 
IUllllllllUbiet. '.11 opllon. Two ~ 
bedroom, _de IocIllon, 3 
I4«tr' month. lolly 1_. 33f00533. • ""'NI_D OM bedroom, NC, h 
HIW Incl",*" $ , Gowmo" S285I C 
DBO. 354-7167. 

C 
TIllIE! bed,oom IIj>Irlmenl, $830, • HiW paid, Mey f ... , 33H11O, " 
II'PICII!NCY _lIb1e May 11. • 

~ 
Cfooe.In, foWl .nd Gilbert. $28SI 3 mon\ll, 331~113, 

• WOWI CAN rr BE TRUE? b 
Own ,oom In Ipo",","1 two blocko c 
'rom compu.? -
Auguoll lolly t_, renl .,.,lbll. • Jon 361·1888. e 
1U .... 11l1U1L1T. He" 0' two 

e 
bedroom oportment, !oley 1_, ~ 
a- to compus. ,."t negotllbll. • Call 3311-8137. 0 

ONI bedroom. _ 10 IIw P 
~I, HIW plld, laundry, ,_ 

e 
porklng, Avolllbil May 1 S. $3151 • ftlDnth. 31107785, 331-0735. L 

IOWA IIlIno," ApI",","II. SU"",* ~ 
IUbItt/ '111 option. Th_ -
bldroorn .. NC, and po,klng. Rent ~ 
negotlabll, Julll 33i-4708. I, 

b 
MAY FIIIL Botlom hII' 01 houII. 3 
Two bedroom. F ... parking. CIoN. -
S400I month, 331-48n. C 

ONI LAllGI bedroom In 'our 
I 
Ie 

botdroom, two bothroom. OI0111-1n. 3 
~ month, udlll'" plldl Sell! 
33f.4m. • 
IUII .. III .ubll_, ,.11 option, 

b 

OM bedroom In th .... Rent ~ 
negotllbll. CIA, DIW. Jon C 
337.oeal . ~ 

IUII .. III tublet. $4115, two ~ 
bedroom, two bothroom, " 
l:JMwgroUnd porklng, pool. -
IVIIIlble May 11. Coli 337-111158 or , 
33I-n44. I 

~ 
0111 bedroom .... Ilbll In "' ... 

-bedroom, CIoII to hoopltll, C 
1wmIIhId, lIundry, parking, chIIp. ~ 
.... 1.... S 

IUM .. III .ubllt. Four bedroom, • 
two both lparlment. New building b 
S,LI/'" SI" 337-fI28, ~ 

TMIIU bed,oom opor1men~ 
3 

S. Johneon, 16151_, NC. 
~~~~~~, ~Ce~II~3~~4~~5·~_1 

I _MAY FIIIL Fill option. Th .... 
bedroom. Dllhw_" NC. 1 
porklng, mlcrow ... , 361-72811, 

1UM .. lIIlUblet, Elflcloncy. $275 
pluo etectriclty. Co,,"'IIII. BuoIlne. 
Coli Michelli 33t-4882. 

.'INeY, 141""'* IUbleti 'III 
option. V.-y .-..n. Plrtl.11y 
fumlaMd, Shi,. kltcltenl both. 
UIftIt ... InclUd • . $200{ month. 0111 , 

.,354-81l1li, b 

.MIt! ,.T IUbIeI wtlh 'all option, !! 
U!iie tunny 0"" bedroom • 

HOUIIttOLO Item., 111..-, T,V" , __________ ~~US,. .~!ILTA-'. 
ondqu_, ClrOUIII h~ ,- -.. ...... un. -- -

h .. .......ct 10 11148 W.llr!ront 
Ortve. IpIrllMltt wtlh MW CItpeI. WID, F 

Ale. ~ to mldlcol end law 
ochOOl, 1370, 354-1111, , lnotrumento, bIe, oIgne, Ind RA,... to thl 'ollowtng 

furniture. Now .... Ing dlldnotlon. through mojor 
conolgnmonto, com.ra: A"" &rope, ~ 

CONSIGNANDPAWIoI _ ...... A""" For 1----------1 
230 E,BENTON Iowl City ........ tton. or Inqulrlel ...... 

(CO,"" 01 Gilbelt Ind Benton) coli 31f1.33B-t240. 

SUn-Sol 10-5. Thured.y 10-7 HlADlIIQ 'or EUROPE lhI. 
___ ....:::33::NI=~1t:.._ ___ I_;;;;;;,;;;~=:::::::_;=_ tumme,? Jet thlre Inytlme '0' 
n. DAILY IOWAN CUIII"ID I. $188 ',om the Eut 0-1, $228 
AD 0I'FICe • LOCATm III from tile MIdMot (when _lobIe) 1 ====::::..-----1 

IUMMI!II. Two bedroom, two beth, ~ 
Quill lP''''"'"t on Benton. New • 
MIy to AugUt!. LI .. or Chirl ~ 

.-;113&0:;:,,;.1,;.:13:.:,1;,.. _______ t 

POOL. TWO bed,oom, twO " 
_room, underground parlelng, Ie 
clQM.ln, NC, DIW, rent negotllbll. h 
N1-4832, C 

Opportunitle. A ........ 
.QIT"~--",
IWdont.1o pottlclPOll In "'" 7..-, on
campul markttlng program "lling 
ATIT PfOdUCli & •• Meta. HOUfl a" 
II,xible VIllII'! lOp compensation & 
bonuMI . ... U.tMMU.bII' .. 2wttkl 
prior to Ihi 111n of '51 ..... WI need: 

ATiT STUDENT 

ROOII111. COIIllUNlCA11ONS with AIRHITCHI (Reportld In 

r.::===:i::;r=jri~i===:;==:;::::1 ClNTIII. (ACIIOA 1'lIOII Tltl lei'. Go end NY '"-), MAlN UNlYlllIITY OP IOWA 1;';'========- AtRHITCH r, 212~2000. 
UIlllAIIY). CANOl '"''" IL Y MN. 

01111100II. May'''', CIOM 10 • 
ClmpUL Wood noo .... high ceiling. b 
H/W , 3»-7470. P 

IlllAT MIll SUblet two bedroom. ~ 
MIy and Auguat ,,.., Eloetlonl , 
1oCIl1on, HIW plld. Coli S37~1 U, 0 
..... .....ege, I, 

CAMPUSIIA""GEII 
""I~Ior_.II_lmplo
- , doily .......... &'oIIing <II _,_ RoquirIo .'rong __ 
...".,.biIiIy.P1"" __ 
rolatod -""<e s pIuo, _ bo 
... _ 10 onond NllIonaIlllining ... 
AooguIIh 6 .• 81.3. 

ATlT AIIISTANT STUDINT 
CAM'USIIAIWIU . 

lO_.gnru!I<II .. _ .... CIIiIy 
_ end INioI",'h _aI .... nlln1pIo-
_Ia'Ion, SalnIIt_lhIp ..... ;onco 
• pIuo. 

ATlT STUDENT III" 
CAM'U.GIIOUP 

, 'la K\ U our on-c.amous '.INf'tIl-
11Ye • . MUll be Outgoing and "'11 _.'Id. . 

\ To lind out motl about In ... 8rtlt 
opportunItlol, call 100 582·2121, od. 
136. Of lind rllum. 10 COl , ATiT _, 1100 _ 81 .. 11th! .. 

~,PA.gI02. .... _-
\( 11\ I" I 

S I' 1< I '\ (r I" I" 
·1111 \11<". 

Soli ...... ..... 
-,r. .... ..., 
aft , •• -.._ .,....1IIal ...... ...,...V __ WpI 

w.tr. ...... ,._ 
"'iLPIIJ.~ ........ 

LINI .. YOVI 
IIUMMII JOI NOW! 
PIid ......... 

... oppaI 1:1. 
CALLICAN NOW 

354:1116 

MON IAU! Write or Clillor , ... brochU,.. 

1 __ ..JLj.J:.JL-'~z=======~..J a.tt.r quollty .nd you don'l ..... Bounda", Wile,. CI_ 
t- 10 drlV1l OUt 0I10WI City. DulFlttero. 

,1IJ-u.1NDI' EMI'LmBT"" Ita 
IF YOU IUD MOIEY, TIEl WE NEED YOUI 

Want to enjoy the sun while you work? We 
arc now hiring peqonabl~ individuals for out
door concession ales. Flexible hoWl &om 
7:00 am. to 3:00 pm . 

IMU Catering. Serve Iowa Oty's Finest. 
We an: now hiring CattrerJ to do serving fOr 
various events. We arc looking fOr lunch, 
C'ICIling, and weekend availability. 

No nights, no weekends, The Filling Sta
tion at the Dental Building is now hiring 
modwted individuals to work hours between 
10:00 and 2:00 Monday-Friday with addi
tionalboWlMonday, Wcdncsday, Friday mom
ini beginning at 7:00 a.m. 

Weekdays at IMU. Busser nccdcd mr River 
Boom Cafeteria. During lunch times any day of 
thcweck. 

Cashier nc:cdcd for lunch hows Monday
Thunday. Must work at least 2 of the days. 

For eclcltlontl poehIoM, ... 1M 
JOB BOARD i00i ..... ' 1M 

Cempue InfonMUoft c. ... 
YOU MUST BE A REGISTERED 

Ul8TUDENT TO APPLY. 
lION UP FOR A SCREENING INTERVIEW AT 

tHE CAlllPUSINFOAIIATlON CENTER, 
fIRST FLOOR IIU. 

."","._""""" ""11=, ,,. ...... ..,.,.,. 

Futon • F_ In I bol, Bol 4041 
Slngll '131. full $155. 
F ... dellwry In tho 
IoOtI Cltyl Co,..,,1I1I ..... 

THINGS a THINGS a THINGS 
130 B,Cllnlon 

MilD AN lIN_NCO 
MATII MOIl? 

Mirle JoItII to tile -.1 
35400318 VlNO TIIIN lUNG ~ 

1----;;;';';;';';"---·1 Un_btl 10, heoIth, "\nell, 
""-<MIen ... F ... Introductory 
laMon, 

"'251 

TIll PAT TERMINATOR 
Loll wlghl without dieting, 

HNI11ty. '14.16. 361-3158, 

BICYCLE 

LOOK. .. mme, 1UbIeI, foil option, , 
Th ... bedroom, NC, llundry. • 
Good IocItlon , on buill"", b 
Dft ..... parking, 1825. 337_. I 

~=~~=, ~ 
parlelng, new CI""', HIW poId, • 
..,.." Augull , .... "2&1 month. -
CoIl .Ie» 331-4434, I 

:;::;;;::;_iit::-:::::==-I', 
Fall optk month with DIW. -
IItCI J1~~Oft ... _ , • 

Nr;, HIW I . " .. UobIe lolly. • 

3U«Io:I." ~ 
fIIWL Y remodIIad two ,oom 0 
IPIrIIrWIL HeItI _ pilei, -
Summer .. bill. NC, parking, P 
ClaM to OIIIIPUL 337013e4..... ~ 
--.go. ~ 

3 
~ IUblet wtth 'II option, 
Ono bedroom two blocko from 
~pue, HM' poId, tI64-IO&4 
"'--00. -_. 

( ,\1/ Nf) ·"~ m > 

• f 
r 



IMER suBLET 
IgUit f .... lafge two .;::0-
~ Ideal for thr ... cioM-l" : 
I HIW paid. ioIC. ~ • .... 
Ilnola Apartmenta. TWo • 
~, HIW paid. MlY I .... NC. 
onlll. 337·5753. 

:th"- bedroom. g .... ......;: 
t ioIC. H/W paid. laundry • 
NIP . CIII todeyl 337.",: 

dr\lOm au_' au ... ~ 
ovallabte June. A/C. " ' 
~ porklog, 10 min.,. ..-.: 
1'1. EIII. Ave t..vo '''' 
,~. 

!efflclanoy. oloae-In, g,.;j: 
Irklog. Suble! "'..... _ 
337-3141 . 

III IUblet, 1111 option. r: 
m. A/C. D/W, Av.llable ' . 
I. Cell 33I-nl3. . , 

=-II 
All _Ie. May 1, 
Id room downtown. 'IllY" 
I paid. EYlftInga. ~: 

1 room In hou ... i<ltchelil: 
.. ng-, ..... ~ 
I ..... po'lcIog, $220/ _ , 
14-8344l. -!II aublet May and "uo. 
.0 bldroom aportrnant 
ICItlorl. Cell 354-1133. • 

':'< 
GO. SUmmer IUblet with III 
"',.. bedroom, Only . 

... monlh I wtll poy reot. .... 
uguall .... 354-f.417. .. •• 
r IocaIJonI 1-2 1M' to __ 
.cj two bedroom. .. ~ 
.. bIe. 33He24. 

IDfIOC* _rt...,t Fill -
WW 1*1c!. ~ ... parlilng. ' 
--'n, ..... 11abte Ju ... 1. 
~7-1lO44. 

~DIIOOM. Surnrnor au,*, 
Ion. Fum"" ... InoIUdIng 
111_. ioIC. HIW.. 
- . QIW. laundry. portdnt.. 
I c ...... $8eI5 noduood to " • 
" ""'"Ie year. A.lllab1a 
.... BurllnglOn and 
Urltl. 338-2458. 

IdrOOlll _nt • 
"'" In qUllnt old houoeGII 
uran. $27()1 month. fall 
· Nloo, LNYI n-.ga 
Dol. 

ell lUblel Two badroom • 
,..1 011 S.Johnaon St..... ' 
.-Jon. Ready II> '"'" 
~ Call 354«115. 

IellIUbIet _ faN option. 

one bedroom. Woodon 
NMrSeuho ... 

'IIor .. II, 3»0175, 

[ ,.",.... \0 summer 
.. ~I /IIC, 1lIW. 
g._IO ..... puO. 

127. 

[ badroom. price ~ 
....... laund/)', pertdng. • 
• room. w.lm.. 337~ 
f aummer oubIeI. Iwo 
)tI'I, two bethraorn, nIW, twI 
I from doWntown. pool, 
II. rem "."..bIe, AIC. [)II. 
17 .. 70. 

AILIlmmedlataty. au_ 
• two _ _. one rnoIo~ 
_ needId 351·2 • . 

IlIIlUbIeI. tat. May .. rt,0' 
,.,. bedroom. CleM 10 ... . 
I ~ month. FIll option. 
~1" ." 

IIdroom, lalt option. .: 
de. avaH_ mJd.Uoy. _ 
, 337-3123. 

[ badroom. ioIC. gnool 
)ft. HIW paid "vallabll 
I· Augu111 , 33f-487t. 
)1\ TWO ,.",... wan ..... 
".~oftwo _ 
_ from ~. F~ 

iI ..... negotiable. ~! 

III 1 WITH f.w. 0f'TI0I!. 
,.. bedrOOlll. 500 S,LIr1n. 
33H496I331~t58. 

bod_ oondo. 2S U~ 
337-6158 ' :':' 

tIII _ _. -

IIaJ opIton. S21t ....... 
158-

-two bedroom. Gllbtrt " 
r. ,.,,1 neoctlable, ta. 0fiIII" 
122. -

•• AJlIM .... ~= 
om. CIA, --.. A' 
I . tI25.~. :;.fo 
IOUS apartment, twO ' ~ 

...... - ""'tttf ned. unl _ 
~722. 

j 
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~I. ioIC. IIIId Pari<lng,1Ionl NICI roMI, very ctoe.l", 5180 NOWI Z20 UPAYI!1'ft. Th_ bedroom. 
negotiable. JUlie ~708. 1""lud .... erythlng. Sha .. kHeha'" New delux. two bed~m YlIIY CLOIl' lo VA, UI HoepHiIo. two balll. mlny ..... nlll ... 
!lAY JIIIIU. IIoIIOm haH of 1Iou... DIIII. Mey 15- Augull 15. __ 110 _lit. S2!iO plu,. One blOCk from dtntaloclenoo r.".". poy elec:trlc only. 

T- '-'r-. F- -~Inn. C~- 337·2733. 351~. building. Spoclou.lh_ bedroom. ICP "'"nagemenl. 338-8420. 
_ ..... - ... - .... , •• ~ 1:::.::..:.:=-------1 57801 monllllor lour. Augull1. 

S400I month. 337-48n. ON! bedroom -.ant A.AfLAIU now. C ..... , quiet, 337-3841. TIllIe! bedroom aplrtmen". 

Van Buren 
Village 
FAIlWSlI8 

3 bedrooms $665 
plus electric 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. No Pets. 
351-0322 

t618:IOWAAVEi . - '" .. '" . 

Fall Leasing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled, 
no pets. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. 

r
--~---~ -
Lakeside 
llJ 1I 11 0,. _rtmenl. Fumlshed. _I non ...... k ... Own room In new two =..:;;.~------- "v.lI,ble Augull I. $850 Ineludea 

ON! LAllQI! bedroom In tour locallon, clo .. 10 Campul, porklng. bedf'OOnllplrt .... nt. Nice .... lIOn. !XTIIA large two bedroom. HIW. 961 Miller Ava. 337·7181 . Available Now 

~ 
Apartmentll AwDIIbIe 

NoDeposils 
Bus Service 

ChiJdren Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate -$230 -~ 

CaD U of I FamIlY 
Housing 335·9199 
For More Information 

LuxIII)' 2 • 3 bedmona 
aputmeata. 3 bloW from dowam __ 

j()5 B. BadiJIctoe. 
SummcrJfall a¥aiIabiIily. 
~..-...-.. 

........... A/C. H/WpaW.. 

OREST RIDGE ESTATES 
Now renting for Fall. One of Iowa 
City's finest apartment complexes. 
Quality 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom units. 
Very quiet building, only 2 years old. 

751 West Benton Street 
$540-$560 8 month 

338·2815 

338-6288 
bodfOOrll, two bathroom. CI .... ln. 33IHe30 .... ytl..... on bUlilne. S220I month plu' hall Coralville. Bulline. P.rking. Newer 

=:'111, utilHIeo paldl Sean IUlIlllJlaublet. new In 'i2. Two electric. 338-8153 ...... ~. conIIructlon. 35408182. :O'~~~: 2 bedroom townhanes LEASING NOW FOR FALL ••• 
=-='-"-'-------1 bedroom, one DIIII. doWntoWn CO-O' LAIIQI! th ... bedroom lor ,,"gull. NeeD TlIIII!I OIWlUATe A IIlidiOl.tartina at 
IUIIII!II .uble_. 1111 option. oparill*1l. M.y pold. 33H326. New cAIINT. HIW paid, fJC. DfW. ITUO!NTI TO LM!-IN A TNIIU $319 
Dna bedroom In III .... Rent 011 ....... porlliog. laundry IlDllOOll APAIITIII!NT ON 1 2 & 3 bedr m partm nts 
negotiable. CIA, OIW. Jon COZ'I one bedroom _rt"""" HOUSING locll" .... Model apartment IOImt UNN TO II LM!-IN En ' • I 00 a e 
=l!37:.:.~=~I:..,. _______ �HIW paid, po"'lng. WID. Five ...,a1lable lor viewing. 354-2787. IlANAGEII .. IIIIIT HA.I PllIOII Py 0IIr. 

IUIIIIIIII oubIet $0496. two ~I~'~k !~.~~":::'M:. SOUTtI VAN BUR!N lTlleET IXI'IIIllNCLlllllOUI • Dlympicoize·wimmiDa • Houses & duplexes, tool 
bodroom. two bathroom. f •• opliOll. 337-7962. OWN room. COmmunity Very cloae. lPoclou. two btdroom tNOUlIIIU. 137·.,M. pool 
CIMorground parking. pool. 1;,:;;.,==,;,..;,,:;""---- otrnoaphe.-, - ."...oIchor... apartmenl lor Augu.t. HIW pold. liNTON IlANOIl Large two ·IauIiIA volle~ COWII Studios I Efficiencies I Rooms 
available May 17. Call 337-9758 or fIlIAL!. Room In lour bedroom rtvor vIeW. Summer, 1.11....... A/C, OIW. 011 ....... parking. bedroom. Energy eIflclent. AIr. • woiahlJOOlll • 
.. ==n:.., ..... :..::... _______ laparlmtnl Mey f .... good Rort .. '1~78. 337-52eO: I.undry l.cIlHleo. "'OtHlllPlrtrnenl QIW, WID IIooH·upt. Parking. on • tautldrornll 
OMI bedroom _liable In th_ location. $220. 354-71124. 337-34045. Women only: 331-7388. _liable lor viewing. 354-2787. buIIlne. 338-4n4. • Free beat A ,,"ter Rents from $160 to $1440 

-bedroorn . c .... 10 tIotpHlI, ONI bedroom In threo bedroorni ROOM FOR RENT n,l. IUIIUNGTON N!AII downtown. Large th... • HuoeI·rz.o pazkin& 
fumIahed. laundry. pa"'lng. cheap. two full bath. Next 10 Mlyflower. CI.OIf,-IN. Large. two bedroom bodroom. HIW. air. OIW, po"'lng. • Or! bIIaIiM Close to campus and surrounding areas 
~7411. 511501 month (OBO). 33U403 Sam. 1---------- apartrnertl ..... I.ble lor Augull. 33f.o4n4. • C.II COIIIidond 
IUlllIOaubiet. F ... r bedroom. nllALU. Four bodrooma In lour TN! DAILY IOWAN CLAUlPI!D :!:~~~:':'~:'!~·t.. 1:':::IIA;';;'ND~.--two--bod-room-.-v-aU-It-1d Call or Stop by including Coralville. Many units to 
Iwo bath IIPIrtment. New bUilding bedr-.. _rlmenI. fumiohld, AD OFfICI" LOCATeD IN from """"" •. MOdal _rtmenl cellingl, akytlghl. ceiling I.... h fro b t th . r. tl 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ONI! IIDIIOOIiI. Iowa CIty 
bUIIlnI. /IIC. yard. garage. 
A."~ June I . "'75 IncIudM 
uliIHIeo. 337-«104. no peII. 

LAIIGI! III ... bedroom aptIt IeYIt 
houll In COrotvIIIe. Two car 

1. Proteaional o( I 

:l3lHn4. ' 

PIIOfIQIIONAL couple ..... 
older _ . Rani or buy. 
low. City .... or north. 
(405)743-41127. 

nMAU!. 22. norHrnOlcor 1IIk. 
room near earnpul wllh .ludIrI" 
for f.1I _ ... Willing 10 PlY 
July rent Mlxad M" hoollng ok. 
PI_ call ooIlec:t (303)879-5581. 
Dawn. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

COURT HILL 
CONDOMINIUMS' 

S.lucoa St .• 33HI12i. HIW paid, large Iltlc. $1881 month. Il00II111, CoIIIIUIlICATIONI .......... ,or viewing. 354-2787. AVlllable Immldlately, 1.11 optiOn. 337.3103 c oose m. u ey are gomg las 
364-473&. ceNT!ll (ACIIOU 1'1lOIII 1'111 $586 354-7181 NIW umNG C I ........ 

THIIe! bedroom apartmenl. IIAIN UIIIVIIII.". 01' IOWA CI.OIf,-IN. ~rge two bedroom. =:;.;' ~=:..' ---- 2401 Hwy 6 East Call owfior mor in'/'.. rmatl'on . 1- 0 .'J~ ",s';.gJoh~n;;;.IOft=. $5~'51;;..;;;rnonIh;;..;.;.;' ;.;;;AIC;.....' -I ROOMMATE UlllAlly)' NC. DfW. celiing lIn , many TWO bedroom condo, Benton • n e • tl0 • W.lklng dlalanoo to CoraI.MI. 
!llc partdng. C11I338-4oI35. ===------- _ HIW paid. Model Manor. available Immediately. ~=M-II::,.:7.:IW::1 .. :S:.:S: ... :1:.:S~J!:::::::::::::::::;:::::J ochool .. library .nd RIc Cent.r • • _.v -0. F I Th NON-IIIOItfNG • ..." lilith, Ilr. -- -~Iab~ lor ~~"" B-1 ~--'--I No"- "150 Throe bod"""",, deck and Ylrd. * .-. rn .n opl on. ... WAITED refrigerator. ",Nltlet paid. - ... - .. -- - ._,.... .- """'...... ....-. .. . You mUll _. Priced In low 80' • . , 
~. Ollhwaoher, fJC, Iu IthId S2e5 ~70 354-2787. ",1~,:.22=-3;.;;;203=. S;:..I..;.5-~238'1533"'_'=;....___ 3370417150. 
:...part<tn-.:;g;.., m_lc_r.;..OW-'IYI;..... . .;..35;...I_.7_288":'· __ I----------I=m;...;;;.,;..;.:".;....;.,;....-.:.;-"--"-. -- II'ACIOUI. clean one bedroom. II'ACtOUl, two 01111_ bedrocrno If ,our ---~-------
IUlllIOlUbiet. Efficiency. $275 N!eO TO PUC! AN AD? IICJN.IIiIOt(ING. Wetllumlahld. ¥ery ~. HIW pold. fJC. celNng 10 aub_. Move In May/ ftexlble. MOBILE HOME 
pi", oMctrIcHy. Coralville. BUlilne. COlli TO '"I . 01_, quiet. Utllltitt pola. I ..... 011 ....... porklng. laundry Port of May rent paid. $1881 month. 
Call "'_Ie S38-4882. COIIIIUNICATIONI C!NTeII $220-$250. ~70. lacll"_ t.todet _rtmenl 33N875 ,. , '-I, t·' a SAlE 
IPPlCtlNCY bletllaIl !100M 111 FIU-""'II-'IIIII,-F-II"-IOP-tIOn-: -ruott-c-- ... N.b.,or viewing. 354-2781. NICI""; bedrooma, 702 roomma ,e s ",es y,e F R 
:~~=T£rt~~. I_IIOIIIIA_-,-~",·.:.~;...y.;.,;:..";...,,,_:""...::--;.;.;.;. __ ="~..:f':~=I: cal ~"!;~rou~~~~=.~u .. : IhOppwro: A.I;"';,·_I~~n;;.~o ,·s real"y 1II,.u'erent ••• 
UIff"1eo InclUde. $2001 month. Call ,AU. Qtllet. own opocl.... 1:33::;7:.., .. .;,;7,:.8&:;;,.------- ac_ porch: S8e6: 33H785. --.- .. _,_ , I 'U, "~ " 

_ .. ~ ... c"":..;; .. ,:.·'--_______ Ibedr-... Fumlthld, c'-'In. Ct.!AN. quiet, olool-ln. $2001 ONI bedroom aportmorri. One Su~ April 15 Ind May I, $400. 

II'ACIOUI th ... bedroom, WID. 
centrallir. cIeol<. BrHt CCftd"1orI1 
BonAI ... ~72. 

J oII/NI1lTlUbletwtthlllloption. l:.;non=ornok=l~ng~. $225=::.;. 33II:.::::...96:.::tMI&:::.:... - month. Ou ... ...........,k .... call bloCkl~MalnUbrary. HlWpald . ;..;;Au""gu;:.:II.:....;,:.1 • ..;..S420"""'. ~35"_I • .;::22..:.30;....__ Here's the solution 
l:arg.aunny one bedroom ..,., !'OIl aummer. CleM Iocetlon. .:.;33I-38;:...;;.:.7...;;5.,:_.:,...;,;;...1nga..:;... ____ ... ...,.. _ . ~ lrom "-' PlNTACIIUT two bedroom. 

• OUAUTYILoMot PrI_1 5 
10% down 9.5 APR 1I.1d. 

apartment wtth new carpet. WID. RIllton CrMk. Call JIrte. 337-4871 . A.AtLJoILI Auguot Female. mid ,,"gUll Call 354-3N7. ...11 ..... Auguat 10th. Call 
NC. CleM to medical .nd law 511501 montll.lurnllhld, """"Ing. LAIIOI 11>_ bodroom. 011..,,,,,, 331"718 . ...... -.go. N t 
_achooI...c;.;;_. ~$3_7.;.,O . .,:354-""'_I_"18~I.;.. ___ 1= :;;;;=:i!'.: utltltleelnctUdld. bU.I..... parking. rnlcrOWlYl, ioIC. WID. ONI I!DllOOtI_rtrnent tor 0 roomma e 
IUIItI!II. Two bedroom. Iwo ball>. bedr-.. In two bedr-.. 338-S8n. "voll ..... Mayl tatl optlorl . rent. B ... 11ocatIon on 

New '83. te' wide, Ih,.. bedroom. 
$18,987. 
~rge llleelion. F_ det .... ry, III 
up and bank llnanclog. 

Ou'" apartlntnl on BenIOn. - _rtment. HIW paid. ct_ 10 N!WI. Y nornodeled, twO bloetc. 33f.o4t11O. Soulh JolIn ...... $3301 month. HIW d d 
"May to AugUlI. U .. or Cheri ca""", •. Call 364-40e8. lrom downtOwn. Each """" hal ...... ~room _~ Cell JaIIn 337-11127. nee e 
3~~7~1~31~. =-________ ~ __ . 1~~~~~~~;;;_--- " f a. ~~ '.,_n 

110'," ......... Enterprl_ Inc. 

.; DlCIIIIlII graduate _. own lin. and no rigtralOr. ""Ino (lumlahld or unlurnlohld). .... NIWL Y nornodeled two bedroom 
I'OOL. Two bedroom. two IndtYtdual 10 au_ bedroom In bath. FOur month ...... SltlS block _th 01 BenIOn. near SevIlle Pen .... nooI IIPIrtmenllor f.lI. Call 
_room. undefground POrklng, large apartment ASAP. Neer monlll Pi", ulilifleo. call 354-2233. apa_ta. $3251 """'II> 353-1182. 
ctoa.ln. ioIC. OIW. nonl negollable. hoopltal. Low IItnt and no depOIII. IlOOII lor .. nt. cIooI-In. 011 unlurnlehld: S3SOI monlh =..;..;.;:;;;...----------

} 11151-4e32. Call Chrllll ... cc11ec1515-22WI3II. buII!ne, fJC, ooot<lng prtvllegea. lumlohld. Call o.vo 515-858-64118 
ON! llOOM. MIY I,.., 0i00i \0 "MALI. own room In two 33;.;.;.;.7'_25.;..73_. ________ ;.:Io.;..r "'1IpPOI ..... _ntrnen;.;.;.;.;;..l _______ _ 

I campu .. Wood 1100 ... high celllng, bedroom apartmenl, Coralville. A.AtLJoILI tlllllDtA1'IL YII IUILn two bedroom townhOu.. =====:.:.:.. ____ 1 
1WI. 3»7470. Pool. bu .. laundry. $2231 month. 00,", o\yte roo ..... Rlfrlgerefor. Avollable HOWl LMM anda AD a. EMblde twO bedroom 

• 351~32 I L ......... _, " ~bar 30th. I have paid .... , 
...,.T deall Sublet two bedroom.' m <:roW1YI . .. - ...... n •• ca~ 01 Aprll '. 1Itnt. 331-:1100, .... tor aportrnen ... Walldng dllllrtoo 01 
May IIIId Augulll .... E.cellent 'IIIAlI. nonl negoll_. ~.d~.;.!~_-Inun otrad~ '-OIl IIIId AI'-"-~~, _________ I ~~oonool35' F

l
a!!,..1eooI

7 
ng, M-F 

1oeatlon. H/W pold. Call 337-8"4, on ....... porklog. AYIIllabie - p'v....... ...,' - . : ....... :. ...... . 
...... .-. IrnmIdI_ty Call 354.e803 property. IIIDIICID IIINT "71. NfYW/ 'ALLI 

. " eon-Ien\ to madlcelllaW Qelu,.. _ two bedroom. One and AD I. Eat.lde two bedroom 
LOOK, IUm"",r aublet. fall optIOn. nIIAUI MALE. Sutnrnor au..... bUlldlngo ana aIIoppIng. NO I'flIt two bIIha. CIooI-In. 8etIor ....... - near econolooda. A.allable 
Th,.. bedroom. fJC. laundry. wHh I'!II option. Own bedr-.. and 1IN1.. $575 up. 361.Q148. July 1. IH 8:OCHS:OO. 361«137. 
Oood Iocatlorl. on buot .... , bath ...... In two bed...... AD 0" ....... porklng. 1825. 337-9661. apartment, underground pa"'lng, QOIIOIOUI hOU ... Flexible _ . TWO bedroom, -'de, t . Tawncnall one and two 
--'--"--=-"";"''''';'''-'';';''''.0- pool and much mCIA Very _ to Vlry ....... quiet. c ..... lumlahld. dlehWlohar. 15 minute w"k from bldroom _rtmenta. -ng, 

cornput. $287/ montti 338-6378 . WID. mlc_. ,'5H235. All laW bUilding! hoapItaI. on buall.... buill ........ 11_ paid. Summer 
1======;;:'===' '';' utltHIeo InclUded. S7Wloo 011 lor AD 41 . K.- Propertleo. and fall .... og. M-F 8 :~;00. 
IIOOIIlIAlII: W. h8Y0"'- nooIdent~. 337-nll. 33H2U. .:.;36;.;.1..;;«13=7;,..' ________ 1 

who - roomrnateo lor one. two 'ALI. I.I.UINQ. Anona! hOlpital I'UIIII1tHIO eIfIclenc .... St......... AD to. w.mtde one bedroom 
~:;;;:;;.It:=:;;==:-I::::.:.~IorI~_":':.~t l-.on. Clten and comlortable and two .... month Ie-. Utllilteo -""*' ... CIooI 10 UI ~I, 
• 011 MeIroM. 414 EIII Mlrk. tor yo\l to plett up. -. ahare k"""" and bath. Included. Call lor lnIorrnation. Fdleulng. M-F 8:00-5:00. 

monlh with DIW. St.rtIng II &2W month IncludM 3&4oOIln. .:.;35;.;.1..;;«13=7:..,. ______ _ 
. Available May. ..,., 10 IU""" one bedroom In 011 utllitIeo. Call 351..-0. AD 11. w.taIde Iwo bedroom 

two bedroom apartmenl. ~ndry, I'flI CIlIA" TWo bedroom. W.o. __ C~ U ""-"" 
=.:=::::J-.I------ICd MIcorna. Th<IJ AugUII fall IIIIIIIIIIATI-..pano'f. Four parking. l1l2I5. Available June, Call _ ... _.ta. ...-10 1 • ....,.._1. 

opI/on 33I-48ie . _tit ...... Located one bIocIt now. 351_. Fllileuing. M-F 8:OCHS:OO. 
.. Ircrn oornpua. IncIudM mlerow.... 361-11037. 

IIOOMIIAlI/I). Two bedroom. refrlgerMGr. Shano bath. 51&6 III 1U1I.IA1l10wn room In two ----------
fJC. dlahwahor. 011 ....... _"'I"". utttltlet paid . Catl.35t-13t4. bedroom apa_ HIW paid. AD 11 .......... ~Ice lpartmenta. 

.... ... I';;;=~"';';;";;;;;';';';'-:";---I CleM 10 cornpua, 011_ Very large W.-Ide th_ 

~~~;';;-;;;I.iii;;;:-II~!!!~.paId~1~II~' 8!:~J~'~"!!!J~U~Iy_3~1_. ___ 11I00III In older hou ... eight bloc'" po"'lng. A.,U.ble May with May bedroom. _troI air. QIW. 1 112 to 
_II aublet wtth '"II optIOn. ......... ..• lrom campua. Ohara HHcheft IIIId and ""gull IItnt trw. Catl • 2 baIIta. cIeok or patio. I.undry. 

, Dna bodroom two bIo9'" Ircrn NMALlIor tummer aublet. C_, both. A ......... Immadla\ety, 337-3317. .....lOr. - partdng and 

:tr':~' 354-8084 ::O'...:...~Ing' 1200 ~~ Propertleo. A.AILAILI NfYWII Two bid....,., =::=~~:alklng =';;;;:;;===;:l:;============il aportment. Ihort *a1k 10 IJI dlatance of UI HoopItII and 1ft --
(, ,\/1 ,\,/) · 11~ m l'VK 

- _IcaV law bulldlnga. 011 ... "", building. Bummer IIIId lIn 1eoIIng. 
partdng. laundry on property. ....F 8:OCHS:00. 3510t037. 

1M".", thrttt ___ -:-___________ _ 

~~-------------------------------
CCIffIICf ".,."t photrt 

RIO\ICU II...,. a400 plUI gil 
IIIId IIMric. NO I'ITII aIU1a "",.. Coralville one bedroom 

.-ta. Plrtdng, fJC, bUallne. 
Bu_ and tatlleMlno. M-F 
1:QC)-I:OO.361..os7. 

CLOII to camput. IIIce Ih ... 
bedroom. DfW. WID. ~ •• 11abIe 
ImrnadlaNly, t.tuat _ , sao. 
__ '/0. AD 11. CoraMIIe two bedroom 
----------- apartment&. ioIC. DIW. par\dng, 
ONI bedroom. cto.e. 1MIaIde. buaI ..... FlU leasing. M-F 
_labIe June I. partclng, .,so. ':QC)-I:00.351..os1. 
33U804. 
,;,..,;..;..:.;......------- "" 17. CoroMIIe tII_'badroom 
TWO badroom Cor8Mlle 1IpIItmeftIa. /IIC. QIW, WID .-1. On bUallne. parking. '-"~pa. partcIng. bU"ne, Fall 
central laundry. _ peId. NO .... ng, M-F t:OCHS:OO. 351-8037. 
paIa. """,0. 361-2415. 
~;;..;:;=..:.;.;..;;..;..:.;..;;..;..;;;:.....-- "" 11, CoreMIIe _ two .M 
TWO bedroom COralVIlle th_ bIdroom _rtment&. ioIC, 
apart,,*,1. PI"'lng. on buaItne. QIW. WID IeOlIHy. po"'ing. touatt .... 
_rat .... nd1:oo .... r....... Fall -..... ...., 8:QO.a:OO. 
NO. 110 ...... .361·1415. _f,-7. 

LAKESIDE MANOR APTS. 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

337·3103 
STUDIOS from $319 

2 
6 7 

10 11 
14 15 
18 19 
22 23 

4 
8 

12 
16 
20 
24 

Phone 
----------------------------~--~------~-------------Ad information: II of Days CatetPry _________ _ 

Cost: (II words) X ($ per oord) 
1-3.,. 72~per~($7.l0mln.) 11 0 1Sdayt $1.44perYo'Old($14.40mln.) 
4-5 dayt eo. perWOfd ($8.00 min.) 16-20 dayt $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 dap $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 clap $2.13 perYo'Old ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKINO DAY. 
or~ by ouroftice Ioated It: 111 Communfalkn Center, Iowa CIty, 52241. . 
Send ~ III blank wAh c:hedt Of money Older • .-,111 C'Nflrthe phone, ~ 

!'taw 335-5784 Of 335-5715 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Spence stephens Jr. (left) and Amanda Moody 
embody the. battle of the sexes in "Awed Behavior," 

Gr;llY 

the Paul Dresher Ensemble's new music I theater 
production, tonisht at 8 in the Hancher Loft. 

Dresher-Eckert collaboration 
inspired by Shelley marriage 
Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

Monsters and love poelllll - what 
could more perfectly personify the 
roller-ooaster tendencies of human 
relationships than the tumultuous 
marriage of "Frankenstein" crea
tor Mary WolIBtonecraft Shelley 
and romantic poet Percy Bysshe 
Shelley? 

"Awed Behavior,· a new musical 
drama, explores the basic struggle 
of two distinct individuals deve
loping one intimate relationship. 
The show was inspired by this 
famous artistic couple. 

Written and directed by Iowa City 
native and UI alumnus Hinde 
Eckert, "Awed Behavior" will be 
performed tonight by the Paul 
Dresher Ensemble in the Hancher 
Loft. 

The production features music 
composed and direCted by Dresher 
and stars singers I actors Amanda 
Moody and J. Spence Stephens Jr. 
The story focuses on the fictitious 
couple (Arlyss the tormented poet 
and Jane the novelist) as they 
uplore the creativity and passions 
that both separate and unite them. 

"Awed Behavior" mixes the reali
ties of their relationship with the 

TONIGHT 

Ascroft-Davis 
Hip Hop 

35~Tap 9-11 
No Cover 

WED. IIGH II UllEIOME 
PATHAZELL 

THUR. IIRTY pozEII 
IRASSIAIOI 

FRI. COME 
IEADCAIBIY 

SAT. F«r IERt1IA • I0Il.. D 

Margarltaa 
on the 

Pitchen Rocks 
m Beer (Strawbeny or IJme) 

4-8 p.m, 
11&.& CoD 338-3000 

private fantasies and nightmares 
they have of each other. In a 
nonlinear fashion, the show 
explores several basic dichotomies 
in relationships, like passion vs. 
control, intimacy vs. individuality, 
poetic imagination VI. formal order 
and, ultimately, men vs. women. 

The music and story are accented 
by a minimalist set of raised 
platforlJlll covered in white paper 
and a large purple curtain which 
also serves as a blanket for the 
couple's bed. The show will be 
performed in the Hancher Loft, an 
intimate setting in which the audi
ence is seated on the Hancher 
stage with the performers. 

"Awed Behavior" also features a 
four-piece musical ensemble led by 
Dresher and featuring keyboardist 
Phil Aaberg. 

"Awed Behavior" is yet another 
work in a long list that Eckert and 
Dresher have brought to the Iowa 
arts scene, including premieres of 
"Slow Fire" by the Paul Dresher 
Ensemble, Eckert's "The Garden, 
ing of Thomas D." and Dresher's 
~Comucopia," performed by the St. 
Paul Chamber Orchestra. The 
ensemble has also performed the 
Hancher co-<:ommissions "Pioneer" 
and "Power Failure," and Eckert 

has performed in Hancher as a 
guest artist with the Margaret 
Jenkins Dance Company. 

The multitalented Eckert is a 
writer, director, performer and 
composer. He received an Isadora 
Duncan Award with Dresher for 
the score of "Shelf Life," for the 
Margaret Jenkins Dance Company. 

Dresher has worked with the Kro
nos Quartet, the San Francisco 
Symphony, the American Music 
Center and the Olympic Arts Festi
val. Since 1979 his work has been 
presented by the Munich State 
Opera, the Autumn Festival in 
Paris, the Brooklyn Academy of 
Music's Next Wave Festival, the 
London International Festival of 
Theatre and the New York Phil
harmonic. 

-Awed Behavior· will be per
formed tonight at 8 in the kJft of 
Hancher Auditorium. Admi8sion to 
the Hancher Loft i8 through the 
stage-door entrance near the 
Hancher loading dock. Tickets are 
$18. UI stlUknts and senior citizens 
receive a 20 percent discount and 
tickets for young people 18 and 
under are half price. Tickets may 
be purchased at the Hancher Box 
Office (which i8 open 11 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m.) or by caUing 335·1160. 

VISIONS 

The Pulitzer Prize-winning Drama 

Sam Shepard's 
BURIED CHIL 
April 8 - April 

greatest American 
playwright of his 

generation, , ," 
York Magazine 

OOAS 

Superchunk's gritty On the Mouth': 
a 'slacker' roller coaster of grunge ' 

Wl:DNESDAY, A 

Brent Dey 
The Dai Iy Iowan 

sea storm. The effect could be 
compared to shouting along to your 
favorite lOng over the vacuum 
cleaner while cleaning the house. 

in your chair, with an . 
valleys and getti·ng~'oatled a . 

adrenaline rush I . -
Superchunk became the unsoli

cited spokesband for the ·Slacker" 
movement with its anthem "Slack 
Motherfucker" a few years back. 
As a band, the group is a relief 
because it doesn't thrive on the 
slick, self-absorbed, self-righteous, 
self-important, money-grubbing, 
big-label palm slapping that fuela 
the "alternative" bands who have 
been grabbing the headlines lately 
(Pearl Jam, Nirvana, Jesus Jones 
. . . you know the type). 

Though Superchunk hu a atrolll 
sound, it's not the blarlnr, IUper· 
fast noise storm moat alternative 
bands try to pus oft' u rock 'n' roll. 
Buperchunk is fut, but it only UIM 
speed where there is a need. 

'"This is not a test, it's just an uk, 
and the question is how fut," the 

your veins. , 
·Swallow That~ is another hlaI! 

point. It stands in stark contrut" 
the frantic pace of the re.t of tht 
album. Against the sullen, throII, , 
bing bus, Mac prods a fritD4 
cuned with a gnawing conacieDct, 
"If it helps you to sleep, .wallow ~ 
'til you're full," he taunts, bef''' . 
the lOng climaxes into • ~ 
unforgiving wall of sound. 

Rather, Superchunkcranlu up the 
amps and gets down to basics in 
the fine, independent, no-nonsense 
tradition of great college·rock 
bands like Scrawl, Fugazzi and 
HtiBker 00. In the process, they 
make great music. 

The M81acker" ethic is touted hap. 
pily throughout the rest or tht 
album. On "New Low,- Mac ~ 
claima proudly that -We are reD 
ing a new low,· while on "Mower,1 
he singa -We take a short cut, l1li 
easy way every time. We have lid 
idea what we're sayinJ." . 

ThoUJh Superchunk reflect. tilt 
"Slacker" instinct in all of us, .. 
though its muddy style of rock CIII 

I nside today'l 01: . 
I softball and baseba' 
I returned to the win co~ 

day afternoon. Stories Pa 

NewsBri 
Superchunk's dedication to the 

independent scene can be seen in 
its commitment to its "indie" label 
Merge and its members' refusals to 
become rock stars. They go by their 
first names - Jim, Mac, Laura 
and Jon - so they sound more like 
a group of friends than a group of 
guitar-slinging deities. 

The guitars bounce, 
carrying infectious pop 
rhythms amid a chaos of 
grunge and feedback. 
Lead singer Mac's voice 
is kicked among the 
swirling rhythms like a 
cork in a sea storm. only be deecribed u "grungy,. ~ 

group isn't part of any band".,. -LOCAL 
Superchunk's lOund is vastly men 
original than moat of the banda III I Former DI staffer w 

band asks on '"l'he Question is 
How Fut." The answer for Super
chunk is not too fut and not too 
slow. Usually, the band plays a 
muddy current of alcoholic, mind
numbing grunge. The throttle is 
only opened up when it needs to be, 
and when it is, you'd better have 
your seatbelt on. 

the market today - ifs honest.. 1993 Pulitzer Prize 
it rocks. The lyrics reflect III 
conscious effort to capitalize on 111 
movement - the members IiItc 
what they feel. 

On the Mouth is the band's third 
release, not counting 1991's singles 
collection T088ing Seeds. It's not 
much better than anything they've 
done before, but it i8 better. The 
musicianship has vastly improved 
since No Pokey for Kitty. The 
guitars bounce, carrying infectious 
pop rhythms amid a chaos of 
grunge and feedback. Lead singer 
Mac's voice is kicked among the 
swirling rhythms like a cork in a 

One of the futest tracks is the 
first tune, "Precision Auto," which 
drags you along by the seat of your 
pants at neck·breaking speed. It's 
like riding a roller coaster. You're 
soaring over hills, dropping into 

In today's age of preproc:eeeed, 
prepackaged banda that ha" 
finally invaded tht 
independent I alternative marbt, 
it's good to see a band like Super. 
chunk - one that playa raw rock 
and sings from the heart. Get into 
them before some mlijor label 
acoope 'em up and breaks their 
will. 

The Friends o( the University ot Iowa Libraries 
Presenl the Following Films: 
The Long Walk Home 

Starring Whoopi Goldbetg and Sissy Spacek 
Wednesday. April 14th 11:3:30 

Sbambaqb Auditorium 
Introduced by Professor Joo hem, American Studiea Program 

Hearts of Dll1'kness: A Filmmakers Apocalypse 
Thursday, April 1Sth II: 12:30 
North Lobby, MaIn Ubrary 

InIroduced by Profeaor FrInk1.iII Miller, CommUDCilbon SIUdies Depertmeol 

Documentary Films by Charles Guggenheim 
'Thursday. AprillSth 11:2;30 - 4:30 

North Lobby, MaIn Ubrary 
All Screenings Are Free and Open to the Public 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Malelka No. 0302 

ACROSS 
1 Filaure 
• 'OurGang' 

.uthor 
to C.ncer ·.clress 

Zbrlna 
,.Whlt,olk 
'I-RIOI. 

Jamaica 
11 Schoenb,rg's 

·MOMIund 

17 Farmer 
10 Boneh,ad 
.10boist·, 

purchase 
.. MUIlcal Della 
.. Narrow·mlnded 

one 
• Word wHh cake 

or meal 

.AgrH(to) 
It Eggwhlta 
Nelangor 
MFarmunlt 
MNoltble 

SurreaUat 
If Of theatudy of 

mlcroorgan. 
I,ma 

40 lillian wine 
center 

• , Taro root 
41 HoI,· - (golf 

coup) 
41 TIP' 
41 Stlgmatiz .. 
... ·-Goll 

Secret' 
.,Exah 
... Brazilian dar1ca 
U Soup. In Sevilla 

u·-flratyou 
don't auccaed . 

" In a dubioua 
way 

.. Poet Sexton 
It Richard of 

'Yankl' 
tlLend

(Ult,n) 
U Free Irom 

admlKlUr' 
... Turned right 
II Eighl .. nth 

Hebrew letter 

DOWN 

, I<Jnd oIIPPI' 
'Trademark 
• River 01 Speln 
• Flighty ptrIOII 
lGumlhot 

ANSWIII TO PREVIOUS PUZZU 
• Log·roIllng 

cont .. t 
, Double quart.t 
• Sound Ina 

whodunit 
I SIt. 01 Aaron'. 

dNth . 
*r.f:H tlllnIIrm people 

" Spooky Indian? 
,. Herold or Diana 

i=iiiif.:H?-I ,. Pay 10 play 
m-f*:.H 'I Y~ 
~~rI tlBedouln 

.. Notion In 
N.nll. 

.::-E+i-fi~ .. Butttrlne 
n::-+ni+ii-t .. Unci, 01 

"'ohammed 
=.&...:..&:::.a.:.I 17 Embrace 

.. SpIny planll 

.AGuthri' 
ao CIty In Ga. 
It Antllope of 

PUrzledom 
.... Cl<JnIay·. 

birthplaca 
M Abela' Plrtner 
• Bay Slat, capt 

.Networkot 
nerv .. 

.. Copter" kin 
oM TrICk IhIpe 

4I - 8'tll11 

'" VlICOUnt 
Templewood 

4ICtIo .. 
4IBrIdgt 

"·Judlth· 
compo.., 

11 Memor.bI, u .. 

II HOOk ', 
henchman 

.. Kind 01 market 

.. ''Nt!enlwil - ..... ; 
W.8.G. 

II Britl'" lpere 
.. Humpty DumpIy 
"Puma ••. g . 

Ott .n.w.,. to .ny three dUll 
by touch·tone phon.: 1·100·420· 
sese 17St .lCh mlnut.). 

. 

, Former Daily Iowan ph 
, pher Mike Toner of The ~ 
lou mal-Constitution won 
Pulitzer Prize for explanat 
nalism Tuesday. 

l The award was for "WI 
Fight Back/ a series he 'wi 

• the diminishing effectiven 
antibiotics and pesticides. 

·1 was kind of stunned, 
• said in a phone interview 
, leaked three weeks ago tt 
series was in the final thn 
is usually the kiss of deatl 

• was even more of a shod 
completely out of the blu, 

Toner said he planned 
brate Tuesday night at Me 
Tavern in Atlanta. 

"It's a lot like Joe's," hE 
·,t's the standard hangout 
nalists in Atlanta.· 

Toner was chief photo~ 
the 01 in 1965-66. 

PATV to help produ 
. new series 

Three new series are SE 

on Public Access Televisi. 
Channel 2 in June, PATV 
director Doyle Detroit ani 
at Tuesday's Iowa City Ci 
cil meeting. 

"Peace Begins at HomE 
a talk show focusing on c 
violence and related iSSUE 
"These Two Homos" will 
issues of importance to t~ 
homosexual community. 

l A third show, "Linda's 
Minds,· will be a panel d 

, offering guests a chance t 
, about and deal with varie 

itual, mental and emotior 
changes many people eXI 
during their lives. 

NATIONAL 
1 7th body found at 
, riot-torn Ohio priso 

LUCASVILLE, Ohio (AF 
inmate death toll rose to ' 

• Tuesday at a maximum-51 
• prison where eight guard! 
I ·held hostage, and rebeili( 

viets yelled to other priso 
join them in the siege. GI 
tear gas to restore order. 

The prisoners barricade 
· the Southern Ohio COrTe< 

Facil ity also rigged a loue 
to complain about negoti. 

, Negotiators said they too 
, encouraged by the progre 

talks . 

It's a bird, it's a pial 
Supermen 

NEW YORK (AP) - Be 
'lane going to be confuse 

supercm killed off la! 
~ ber, is 1 ng this weel 

Men of - four sepa 
equal superheroes. The 51 
debut Thursday in the "A, 
of Superman" No. 500 bt 

• spinning off into their ow 
books. 

The same thing that kil 
man Is resurrecting him: ' 
cialism. His November 0 
the best-seiling DC Comi, 

! with more than 4 million 
snapped up . 
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